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Agenda Item 3
Governing Body
Minutes of the Meeting held at 2.00pm on
Thursday 25 May 2017 in the Board Room, Sanger House,
Gloucester GL3 4FE
Present:
Dr Andy Seymour
Mary Hutton
Dr Hein Le Roux
Mark Walkingshaw

AS
MH
HLR
MW

Marion Andrews-Evans
Cath Leech
Ellen Rule

MAE
CL
ER

Julie Clatworthy
Joanna Davies

JC
JD

Dr Alan Gwynn
Colin Greaves
Dr Will Haynes
Dr Caroline Bennett
Helen Goodey

AG
CG
WH
CBe
HG

Dr Sheena Yerburgh

SY

In attendance:
Becky Parish (item 6)

BP

Clinical Chair
Accountable Officer
Deputy Clinical Chair
Director of Commissioning Implementation
and Deputy Accountable Officer
Executive Nurse and Quality Lead
Chief Finance Officer
Director of Transformation and Service
Redesign
Registered Nurse
Lay Member – Patient and Public
Engagement
GP Liaison Lead – South Cotswolds Locality
Lay Member - Governance
GP Liaison Lead – Gloucester Locality
GP Liaison Lead – North Cotswolds Locality
Director
Primary
Care
and
Locality
Engagement
GP Liaison Lead – Stroud and Berkeley Vale
Locality

Associate Director of Engagement and
Experience
Zoe Barnes
ZB
Corporate Governance Support Officer
Ryan Brunsdon
RB
Board Administrator
Alan Potter
AP
Associate Director Corporate Governance
Kathryn Hall (item 6)
KH
Associate Director Clinical Programmes
Nikki Hawkins (item 6)
NH
Macmillan Cancer Consultant Practitioner
There was 1 member of the public present.
1

Apologies for Absence

1.1

Apologies were received from Alan Elkin (AE), Peter Marriner (PM),
Margaret Willcox (MWi), Kim Forey (KF), Dr Jeremy Welch (JW) and
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Sarah Scott (SS).
1.2

The meeting was confirmed as quorate.

2

Declarations of Interest

2.1

All GPs declared a general interest however no specific interests
were received.

3

Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 30 March 2017

3.1

The minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 30 March 2017
were approved as an accurate record.

4

Matters Arising

4.1

26.1.2017 Agenda Item 12.3 Assurance Framework – MH
confirmed that Sustainability and Transformation Partnership
(STP) related risks were being worked through within the STP
plan and the Governing Body would be updated on these in due
course. Item to remain open.

4.2

26.1.2017 Agenda Item 14.3 WEAHSN Report, Mortality
Reviews – It was advised that the plan for structured mortality
reviews for Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
(GHFT) would be picked up through the Integrated Governance
and Quality Committee (IGQC) as part of wider mortality reports.
Item to remain open.

4.3

30.3.2017 Agenda Item 13.3, Assurance Framework T13 – MW
advised that he would check with KF when the specialised
commissioning team would present to the Governing Body
regarding work underway to support children with mental health
problems. Item to remain open.

4.4

30.3.2017 Agenda Item 13.7, Assurance Framework –
Cardiology letters – AS reported that he and HLR had met with
the GHFT clinical leadership team and had raised the issue
around hospitals letters and the backlog of un-typed letters as part
of a wider discussion regarding quality issues. MW advised that
good progress had been made and the CCG were working with
the Trust to address the issue including providing additional
administration support, however a trajectory was awaited. HLR
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added that he had met with the Cardiology team who were looking
at simplifying the format for completing letters. WH noted that it
was important to have an understanding of how much
administration support was needed moving forward to keep on top
of the ongoing demand. Item to remain open.
5

Final Annual Accounts 2016/17

5.1

CL presented the final Gloucestershire CCG annual accounts for
2016/17 and advised that these had been reviewed by the Audit
Committee on Tuesday 23 May 2017.

5.2

CL highlighted the summary on page three and noted that the
total surplus was £17,551k which was an increase from the
planned surplus of £9,456k.

5.3

CL advised that all targets had been met including the running
cost allocation, cash drawdown limit and Better Payment Practice.

5.4

CL reported that the external audit was complete and Grant
Thornton (GT) had presented their summary report to the Audit
Committee that week which resulted in an unqualified opinion.
There were some minor misstatements which had been
subsequently amended within the accounts.

5.5

CL added that GT had advised that this was the cleanest audit
report yet and thanked the finance team for their hard work and
the good progress made this year. CG echoed comments made
by CL noting that the process had been simple for the Audit
Committee in terms of assurance. AS also thanked the finance
team for their work.

5.6

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body approved the final
Gloucestershire CCG annual accounts for 2016/17.

6.

External Audit – Assurances from Management and those
charged with Governance

6.1

CL advised that the attached documents had been provided to the
external auditors by herself and the Chair of the Audit Committee
in order to provide additional assurances to the auditors in relation
to their assessment of the final accounts. The documents
provided assurances regarding the governance and internal
Gloucestershire CCG Governing Body Minutes – May 2017
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control processes operated by the CCG.
6.2

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the documents:
 Routine audit queries to Audit Committee;
 Gloucestershire CCG management assessment;
 Going Concern statement.

(7)

Annual Report 2016/17 – Following guidance received from NHS
England, the Annual Report was removed from the public meeting
and discussed within confidential session due to purdah, and
would be publicised after the general election.

7

Patient’s Story

7.1

BP introduced the routine patient’s story in which the focus this
month was on the Macmillan Next Steps Cancer Rehabilitation,
and welcomed KH and NH to the meeting.

7.2

KH gave background and advised that the living with and beyond
cancer programme was significant as the number of people living
beyond cancer was set to double in ten years. KH advised that the
pathway had been developed considerate of STP priorities around
enabling people to live independent lives.

7.3

KH advised that funding for the programme had been established
through to March 2017/18 and a full team had now been set up
within Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCS).

7.4

KH and NH introduced the video which can be found following the
link here.

7.5

KH distributed examples of new leaflets which had been
forwarded to GP Practices to provide further information to
patients.

7.6

WH queried if the programme had been linked with G Care /
patient facing website and this was confirmed.

7.7

SY queried if patients were provided with information from their
consultant and NH advised that referrals were from GPs, patient
to patient and via self-referral. KH added that the video was
important for embedding the new cancer rehabilitation model.
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7.8

MH asked NH if capacity within the team was sufficient to
manage increased demand. NH advised that the team were
getting more visibility which was impacting upon referrals.

7.9

BP advised that there had been positive feedback from the
patient group regarding the service availability not being limited to
Gloucester and Cheltenham.

7.10

HG queried what specialists were available to assist people with
particular types of cancer. KH advised that a bid had been made
as part of the STP transformation bids, and it was hoped that if
successful some of this funding could support specialists.

7.11

AS noted that the update was a reminder of the positive work
completed in the Cancer clinical programme.

7.12

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the presentation.

8.

Public Questions

8.1

The following question was received from a member of the public:
What assurance does Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
board have that the complaints they receive on patient care are
reflective of the complaints that people wish to make?

8.2

AP read the following response to the question:
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group maintains an up to
date policy and procedure for complaints and feedback, which is
based on the 2009 statutory complaint regulations.
Sitting under this policy is a breadth of information and resources
to help ensure those who wish to make a complaint are able to do
so. These resources include:






Complaints leaflets
Posters for GP practices
A fully resourced Patient Advice and Liaison Team
Information sheets
Website information

Gloucestershire County Council also commission advocacy
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support through SEAP (Support, Empower, Advocate, Promote),
the NHS complaints advocacy provider, for those who need
additional help to make a complaint.
The complaint information supplied to the Governing Body,
through the Integrated Governance and Quality Committee,
reflects all of the complaints made directly to the CCG. We also
share qualitative information regarding the complaints made to
providers, of which we are aware.
9

Gloucestershire Clinical
Clinical Chair’s Report

Commissioning

Group

9.1

AS presented the report which was taken as read, and
highlighted a summary of key issues that arose during April and
May 2017.

9.2

The key issues arising included the Primary Care and Locality
Development update, Primary Care streaming in Emergency
Department, and meetings attended.

9.3

AS highlighted the GP Forward View response to NHS England
(NHSE) and the feedback received as described at point two of
the report. The CCG had received a RAG rating of green except
for workforce however GP recruitment was a national issue and
nowhere in the County had rated green. The Primary Care team
had been invited to share their work nationally which was
positive.

9.4

AS discussed workforce issues further and noted that the CCG
was working with NHSE to explore international recruitment
opportunities and the newly qualified GP scheme was continuing
with 8 ST3s being supported to join the scheme.

9.5

AS noted the Daily Mile initiative underway within primary schools
and the work underway to develop the Churchdown Surgery.

9.6

AS advised that work continues on the urgent and emergency
care element of the STP consultation which would include
consultations regarding Urgent Treatment Centres and a new
Integrated Clinical Hub.

9.7

AS highlighted the meeting with Bishop Rachel of Gloucester
Gloucestershire CCG Governing Body Minutes – May 2017
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which was useful in hearing what Churches do and the close links
with the voluntary sector.
9.8

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the contents of
the report.

10

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
Accountable Officer’s Report

10.1

The Accountable Officer introduced the report which was taken
as read, and provided a summary of key issues arising during
April and May 2017.

10.2

MH highlighted the key issues from the report and noted the new
provider for Healthwatch Gloucestershire (Evolving Communities
Community Interest Company), advising that it was important to
work through how to work together with the new provider moving
forward. MH expressed formal thanks to Healthwatch
Gloucestershire for their work over the years.

10.3

MH noted that the final arrangements for the transition to the new
Primary Care Out of Hours provider were underway in
preparation to commence on 1 June 2017.

10.4

MH outlined the seven key areas of focus for the Five Year
Forward View Delivery Plan for Urgent and Emergency Care,
Kingsway GP premises development and non-emergency
transport services eligibility criteria which would be brought back
to the Governing Body once any necessary changes had been
bottomed out.

10.5

MH discussed the Clinical Programmes update and noted the
following key points from the report:

Group

(CCG)

 Funding had been secured from the National Diabetes
programme
 The Mapmydiabetes programme evaluation would be
brought back to the group
 Cancer system redesign progress
 Joint Commissioning mortality reviews for people identified
with a learning disability
 Multi-disciplinary team working, framework now agreed
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 Frailty – South Cotswolds pilot
10.6

MH highlighted the visit from Matthew Swindells, National
Director at NHSE on 5 May 2017, performance improvement was
discussed during the visit however it was also noted that
Gloucestershire was working well together in partnership.

10.7

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the contents of
this report.

11

Performance Report

11.1

MW presented the Performance Report which provided an
overview of the CCG’s performance against both organisational
objectives and national performance measures for the period to
the end of March 2017. MW advised that there were a number of
positive areas to note however as it was an exceptions report
therefore would highlight the key areas of concern.

11.2

The report was broken down into the five sections of the CCG
Performance Framework as highlighted in Section 1 and would
be presented as such:






11.3

11.4

Clinical Excellence;
Patient Experience;
Partnerships;
Staff and;
Finance and Efficiency.

Clinical Excellence
MW discussed the clinical excellence section of the report and
advised that the April position for ED performance was at a
similar level to year end at 82.9%. MW advised that the CCG
were working with GHFT to ensure achievement of 90%
performance as a minimum by September, with a comprehensive
4hr recovery plan and other significant changes happening
including a new lead in ED.
MW discussed ED performance further and noted that four hour
delivery was being supported by the primary care streaming
programme in the department, which was a national directive.
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11.5

MW noted Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
targets and advised that he was confident that the two main
targets would be maintained as access had been improving
against the standard supported by funding.

11.6

ER presented the Cancer performance data and noted that
delivery continued to be challenging, however there had been a
small improvement. Urology was the most challenging area
however was gradually moving in line with the performance
improvement plan.

11.7

JC queried if the possibility of sub-contracting Consultants to
improve surgical capacity within Urology had been pursued. ER
confirmed that this had been looked into however there were
capacity issues across the country in Urology therefore this would
not rectify the issue.

11.8

MAE informed members that the threshold for 2016/17 for C
Difficile had been exceeded which was disappointing considering
the work that had been previously done and advised that it was
difficult to establish the reason for this. MAE advised that a further
deep dive would be completed.

11.9

MAE advised that the seasonal flu vaccination uptake rates had
improved and 2gether NHS Foundation Trust (2g) in particular
had shown positive improvements in worker vaccination rates.

Patient Experience
11.10 MAE discussed the patient experience section of the report and
noted that GHFT had been requested to work more with patients
within ED to assess the impacts of the waits in the department,
and feedback was expected soon.
11.11 MAE advised that GHFT had a high response rate for the Friends
and Family Test (FFT) however the TrakCare implementation
problems may have an impact upon this rate. MAE added that
Gloucestershire Care Services were adopting the same text
based system as GHFT therefore improvements may be noticed
for them in due course. MAE noted that FFT rates within Primary
Care needed to be improved.
Partnerships and Staffing
11.12 MW noted the work ongoing under the STP in improving
Gloucestershire CCG Governing Body Minutes – May 2017
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partnerships, and also the staff performance outlined at point 5.1
of the report.
Finance and Efficiency
11.13 CL presented the finance and efficiency section of the report
which incorporated the final 2016/17 finance position.
11.14 CL noted the surplus which had been adjusted as a result of the
requirement to release risk reserve to the bottom line.
11.15 CL reported that the CCG had delivered against statutory targets
for finance however there had been a slippage in some QIPP
schemes. Some alternative schemes have been established to
compensate for this.
11.16 CL highlighted the movements in prescribing performance as a
result of adjustments in commissioning and staffing such as
Gluten Free prescribing and the addition of more Clinical
Pharmacists.
11.17 CL noted the Better Payment Practice code achievement of
98.82% invoices paid by value and 97.78% by volume.
11.18 WH wished to note that it was important to note the importance of
effective financial management. CL advised that finance was a
corporate responsibility for all.
11.19 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body:
 noted the performance against local and national
targets and the actions taken to remedy the current
performance position;
 noted the financial position as at month 12;
 noted the risks identified in the finance and efficiency
report and;
 noted the progress of the QIPP schemes.
12

Gloucestershire
Partnership (STP)

Sustainability

and

Transformation

12.1

MH presented the report which provided an update on progress
of the STP since the last Governing Body meeting.

12.2

MH noted that the report highlighted an update in terms of
Gloucestershire CCG Governing Body Minutes – May 2017
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governance and individual programme updates.
12.3

MH advised that the general feeling was that partner
organisations were working together in a better way and that a
variety of work had been completed including enabling strategies
which was positive.

12.4

Members were informed that STPs were now titled as
‘partnerships’ and not ‘plans’ and that there were also discussions
underway regarding the possibility of developing a
Gloucestershire shadow Accountable Care System (ACS). This
would mean that organisations would work towards a common
control total and thinking around performance. MH advised that a
proposal for a shadow ACS would come back formally to the
Governing Body in due course.

12.5

AS pointed out that the Governance structure was not
demonstrating CCG representation and a clinical lead and ER
agreed to add this in.

12.6

JC queried what the impacts on the previous plans for Devolution
would be, and also what the development programme for the STP
was, and MH confirmed that Devolution has not progressed
further. MH added that an ACS would bring forward the ideas for
further work around a Board to Board.

12.7

HLR suggested that the positive work underway as part of the
STP should be showcased within the organisation.

12.8

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the programme
updates and the Governance arrangements for the STP.

13

2017/18 CCG Annual Budget - update

13.1

CL presented the paper which provided an update to the budget
approved by the Governing Body in March.

13.2

CL advised that there had been a change to the surplus position
and an increase of £17,243k. There had therefore also been an
increase of the savings proposal. The budget had been adjusted
to reflect these changes.

13.3

It was noted that 2017/18 would be a challenging financial year.
Gloucestershire CCG Governing Body Minutes – May 2017
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13.4

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body:
 formally approved the proposed 2017/18 budgets and;
 noted the risks inherent within the plan.

14

Organisational Development Strategy

14.1

ER introduced the item and highlighted page five of the strategy
noting the schematic ‘Capability, Capacity, Culture’ which was
mirrored to the STP approach to show alignment.

14.2

ER advised that the OD strategy was a plan for the CCG as an
organisation, as the CCG needs to understand culture and
capacity within its workforce.

14.3

ER outlined the action plan at appendix one and advised that
some of the actions were well underway already.

14.4

ER highlighted the summary on page nine and advised that with
the STP developing at a fast pace, it was important to take
everyone with it.

14.5

JC queried what the CCG was doing to strengthen
commissioning skills amongst the workforce, and also noted that
it was important to include clinical excellence in the strategy.

14.6

MAE advised that Oxford Brookes University had been
commissioned to conduct a course with staff and ER agreed to
include this within the action plan.

14.7

JC suggested that Practice Nurses and other support staff were
included.

14.8

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body supported the proposed
Organisational Development Strategy and plan for the CCG,
noting the fit with the wider One Gloucestershire OD
strategy.

15

General Practice Forward View – Updated Plan

15.1

HG introduced the paper and gave further background. HG
advised that CCGs were asked to submit a plan in December,
setting out their approach to the delivery of the GPFV and this
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was subsequently forwarded to NHS England. Following this
NHSE had then requested further information from the CCG,
even though their plan was rated as green.
15.2

ER noted that the plan has to be forwarded on behalf of the STP
Delivery Board.

15.3

HG advised that the CCG had been informed that their plan was
the best across the patch and received positive feedback at the
quarterly assurance meeting. The next important step was to talk
to GPs around implementation.

15.4

CBe queried what the timeline was for implementation and HG
advised that the project group was overseen by the GP Provider
leads meeting and would forward the spreadsheet showing
progress to members.

15.5

RESOLUTION: Subject to the above changes, the Governing
Body approved the GPFV plan for submission to NHS
England, further to recommendation made by the PCCC.

16

Assurance Framework

16.1

CL presented the assurance framework and advised that there
were a number of high risks to note including T13, F24, and C35.

16.2

CG raised concerns that the assurance framework should not
become a box ticking exercise and should be scrutinised further
through Development Sessions to address some of the risks,
particularly those that have been present on the risk register for
some time.

16.3

It was noted that risk C35 regarding the ability of South West
Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (SWASFT) to fill GP
OOH slots would be able to be removed for the next report.

16.4

The Governing Body accepted CG’s point and MH agreed to
review this issue.

16.5

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the paper and the
attached assurance framework.

17

Audit Committee Annual Report 2016/17
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17.1

CG presented the Audit Committee annual report for 2016/17 and
advised that the purpose of this was to outline what the
Committee has done over the year including risks and the work of
the Auditor Panel.

17.2

RESOLUTION: The Governing
Committee Annual Report.

18

Integrated Governance and Quality Committee Minutes

18.1

The minutes from the Integrated Governance and Quality
Committee held on 16 February 2017 were noted.

18.2

JC informed members that a Countywide meeting had been held
to discuss the work completed around mortality. AS noted that a
STP clinical reference group was to be set up which would pick
up some of these issues.

18.3

JC advised that a significant decision made by the IGQC at this
meeting was to deviate from NICE guidance around
Abdomino/Pelvic CT scans for unprovoked deep vein thrombosis
(DVT) and an update regarding this would be forwarded to the
next IGQC.

18.4

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the minutes of
Integrated Governance and Quality Committee held on 16
February 2017.

19

Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) Minutes

19.1

The Governing Body were presented with the minutes from the
PCCC held on 26 January 2017 for information.

19.2

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted these minutes.

20.

Joint Commissioning Partnership Board Minutes

20.1

The minutes from the Joint Commissioning Partnership Board
meeting held on the 9 November 2016 were presented for
information.

20.2

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted these minutes.

Body

noted
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21

Any Other Business

21.1

AS advised that Dr Laurence Fielder had been elected for the
Forest of Dean Liaison Lead role on the Governing Body and
would be starting on 1 June 2017.
The meeting closed at 15:40pm.
Date and Time of next meeting: Thursday 27 July 2017 at
2pm in the Board Room at Sanger House.

Minutes Approved by Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
Group Governing Body:
Signed (Chair):____________________ Date:_____________
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Agenda Item 4
Governing Body
Matters Arising – July 2017
Item

Description

26.1.2017
Assurance
Agenda Item Framework
12.3

26.1.2017
WEAHSN
Agenda Item Report –
14.3
Mortality
Reviews

Response

Action
with
JC queried when STP related risks would begin MH
to appear within the assurance framework / risk
register.
25.5.2017 - MH confirmed that Sustainability
and Transformation Partnership (STP) related
risks were being worked through within the STP
plan and the Governing Body would be updated
on these in due course.
JC queried if GHFT would be part of the MH
structured mortality reviews and MH advised
she would confirm if this was planned.
25.5.2017 – MH advised that the plan for
structured mortality reviews would be picked up
through the IGQC as part of wider mortality
reporting.

Due Date
27 Jul
2017

27 Jul
2017

Status as at
27 July 2017
For update

For
confirmation
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Item

Description

30.3.2017
Assurance
Agenda Item Framework –
13.3
T13

30.3.2017
Assurance
Agenda Item Framework –
13.7
Cardiology
letters

Response

Action
with
CG noted that risk T13 regarding specialised KF/MW
services for children with mental health
problems had remained high for some time and
queried if there was anything that could be done
to reduce the risk. It was agreed that the
specialised commissioning team would be
coming to present to the Governing Body to
discuss issues within Children’s mental health
further.
25.5.2017 – MW confirmed he would check with
KF re: a date for this update.
Concerns were raised regarding hospital letters AS/HLR
as the back-log of un-typed letters was growing
again.
25.5.2017 - AS reported that he and HLR had
met with the GHFT clinical leadership team and
had raised the issue around hospitals letters
and the backlog of un-typed letters as part of a
wider discussion regarding quality issues.
HLR added that he had met with the Cardiology
team who were looking at simplifying the format
for completing letters.

Due Date
27 Jul
2017

27 Jul
2017

Status as at
27 July 2017
For update

For update
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Item

Description

25.5.2017
Assurance
Agenda Item Framework
16.2

Response

Action
with
CG raised concerns that the assurance MH
framework should be scrutinised further through
Development Sessions to address some of the
risks that have been present on the risk register
for some time. MH agreed to think about this
issue.

Due Date
5 Oct
2017

Status as at
27 July 2017
For update
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Agenda Item 6
Governing Body
Meeting Date

Thursday 27 July 2017

Report Title

Clinical Chairs Report

Executive Summary

This report provides a summary of key updates
and issues arising during June and July 2017.
The key issues arising include:
 Healthcare Transformation Awards
 Improving Access Pilots
 Primary Care Sustainability Programme
 APMS Procurements
 CQC Ratings
 MSK
 National Diabetes Week (12 to 19 June
2017)
 National Diabetes Prevention Programme
(NDPP)
 Meetings attended

Key Issues

Risk Issues:
Original Risk (CxL)
Residual Risk (CxL)
Management of
Conflicts of Interest
Financial Impact
Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality
and Diversity
Impact on
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement

None
None
None
None

None
None
None

Not applicable
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Recommendation
Author
Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

The Governing Body is requested to note this
report which is provided for information.
Dr Andy Seymour
CCG Clinical Chair
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Agenda Item 6
Governing Body
Clinical Chairs Report
Thursday 27 July 2017
1

Introduction

1.1

This report provides a summary of key updates and issues arising
during June and July 2017.

2

Healthcare Transformation Awards

2.1

Gloucestershire CCG was nominated as one of six finalists in the
Fostering Commissioner & Provider Collaboration category of this
year‟s Healthcare Transformation Awards for our work on the GP
Forward View (GPFV) and place based approach to integration.

2.2

Whilst we didn‟t win it was encouraging that our hard work, pace and
progress was acknowledged nationally.

3

Improving Access Pilots

3.1

During this reporting period, we have evaluated the eleven bids from
clusters for delivering pilots of “Improved Access”, i.e. delivering
access to primary care appointments until 8pm at night during
weekdays, with further provision on Saturdays and Sundays,
encompassing innovative models of delivery.

3.2

Given the number and quality of the bids, and withdrawal of one bid
by the cluster, Primary Care Commissioning Committee‟s approval
was gained to support five preferred bidders (circa 200,000
population) as pilots to run from October 2017 to March
2018. These five are:
 Gloucester‟s Aspen and Saintbridge cluster
 Forest of Dean locality
 Stroud & Berkeley Vale‟s Stonehouse and Frampton
cluster (with Prices Mill surgery from Stroud rural cluster for
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this pilot)
 Cheltenham‟s St Pauls cluster
 Tewksbury, Newent and Staunton locality
3.3

We have now commenced a due diligence process with these five
preferred bidders, working through specific details such as the IT
and Information Governance requirements and setting out the
innovation elements of each bid in more detail. Nearly all of the
preferred bidders wish to pursue expansion of the Primary Care
workforce, an ambition nationally and locally that is now being
realised by the work we are doing in Gloucestershire under the
Primary Care Strategy, Place based approach and GPFV
implementation. We would like to take a true Sustainability and
Transformation Partnership (STP) approach to this and work
together in a joined-up way, so as to give the maximum
opportunities to staff locally, while wrapping care around patients in
primary care and the community in a way that does not de-stabilise
providers at the same time.

3.4

In the meantime, we are working with GDoc to continue the existing
Choice+ project to ensure patient access to these extended
appointments continues until October for the five preferred bidder‟s
populations, and then from October to March 2018 for the remaining
clusters. We are also working on the long-term commissioning
intention from April 2018 onwards.

4

Primary Care Sustainability Programme

4.1

With NHS England‟s national Sustainability and Improvement Team,
and the Local Medical Committee (LMC) and RCGP GP
Ambassador, we have planned an 18 month programme, that builds
over that period, commencing with training of individuals within
practices in the tools of change and improvement:
 Individuals: Holding a Gloucestershire, two-day, General
Practice Improvement Leaders event – open to all general
practice staff who lead change in their practice in July (was
proved so popular we have announced a second set of dates
in October)
 Practice: Following our expression of interest in May to
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NHSE‟s Productive General Practice (PGP) Programme Wave 2 for 2 cohorts of up to 12 practices, we heard this
month that we have progressed to the next stage and been
allocated a delivery partner, Qualitas. We must now produce
a full delivery plan and submit to NHSE. The first briefing
meeting with all self-nominated and committed practices was
on 5 July 2017 in order to commence planning. If successful,
the programme will run from September – December 2017
 Cluster: Programme across the county for Releasing Time for
Care Collaboratives – focusing on the Ten High Impact
Actions. This will run from Spring 2018 – December 2018;
planning will commence in September 2017
4.2

In this reporting period, the CCG has successfully appointed to the
clinical pharmacist positions for S&BV clusters 2, 3 & 4, while
Cheltenham‟s pharmacists have agreed start dates with GDOC. N
Cotswold scheme continues to be developed, while Gloucester
City‟s NEG cluster has recruited their community matron post. The
Repeat Prescribing Hub in Berkeley Vale is showing pleasing early
results especially a reduction in practice administrative
time. Administrative time released has been used to review clinical
correspondence and so save GP time.

4.3

Stroud & Berkeley Vale and Gloucester City localities continue
integrated working with providers within a „place-based‟
approach. This has involved developing needs assessments at
individual cluster level, developing and robust measurement of
impact along with an overarching locality board that the clusters are
accountable to. Projects include work with 2gether Trust to establish
dementia nurses in practices, MDT meetings across providers and
Mental Health nurse specialists working in inner-city Gloucester
practices alongside primary care.

4.4

We will be using the learning from this work, and elsewhere, to
develop our locality and cluster infrastructure to more integrated
working structures and will report progress through 17/18.

5

Alternative Provider Medical Services Procurement

5.1

Since the last Governing Body report we have developed a detailed
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procurement specification for an APMS Primary Care Medical List
and Urgent Primary Care Centre.
5.2

This is for a single 10 year APMS contract which includes same day
access provision 8am to 8pm 7 days a week with a focus on
reducing health inequalities, together with a service for a registered
list of in excess of 6,000 patients for which we are looking for an
innovative delivery model which demonstrates integration with other
local health and care partners.

6

CQC Ratings

6.1

In this reporting period one practice, Mythe Medical Practice, has
received „outstanding‟ (publication date 07/06/2017). One practice is
currently still listed as „requires improvement‟ overall. The Primary
Care Team are working with the practice to ensure their action plan,
which has been submitted to the CQC, is completed.

7

MSK

7.1

The MSK Clinical Programme Group has recently been highly
commended for the design of the new MSK service at the Health
Service Journal (HSJ) Value Awards. This commendation
recognises the hard work and collaborative approach that has
resulted in the design of an integrated MSK service which ensures
patients access the right treatment, in the right place and at the right
time.

7.2

The whole team have now moved into implementation of this new
service; starting with detailed mapping of pathways for self-referral
into core physiotherapy and podiatry services and also planning how
clinicians in primary care will efficiently access the MSK Advanced
Practitioner Service (APS). Clinicians across the pathway are also
working with the CCG team to add detail to the high level plans;
such as deciding what information patients will need, how the
referral processes will work in practice and preparing for new ways
of working (for example: virtual fracture clinics).

8

National Diabetes Week (12 to 19 June 2017)

8.1

The CCG co-ordinated a diabetes information bus tour during June
2017 as part of National Diabetes Week. The national campaign was
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„Know diabetes. Fight diabetes‟ which saw over 500 people across
the county who were already diagnosed with diabetes, known to be
„pre-diabetic‟ or had risk factors of developing type 2 diabetes.
8.2

The CCG was joined by the community diabetes team, diabetic eye
screening service, South West Ambulance Service, podiatry,
volunteers from Diabetes UK and facilitators from our Healthy
Lifestyles service commissioned by Public Health.

8.3

During the two weeks, a significant number of people found to be at
high risk of developing type 2 diabetes were referred to their general
practice for further review. The CCG is reviewing which venues were
most successful in preparation for 2018.

9

National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP)

9.1

During June, NHS England announced the 13 new areas, including
Gloucestershire, who are gearing up to offer a leading NHS
prevention programme to patients identified at risk of developing
Type 2 diabetes. Wave 2 of the Healthier You: NHS Diabetes
Prevention Programme is part of a wider package of measures to
support people with diabetes, or on the cusp of getting diabetes, to
stay fit, well and prevent further deterioration.

9.2

Local people living in Gloucestershire referred on to the 8 week
programme will get tailored, personalised help to reduce their risk of
getting diabetes. This will include education on healthy eating and
lifestyle choices and support to lose weight, which has been proven
to reduce the risk of developing the disease.

9.3

The initiative is being trialled in three Gloucestershire GP practices
(Brockworth, Churchdown and Bartongate) from the beginning of
July. Patients will be contacted by their surgery if they are identified
as being at high risk of developing diabetes and invited to participate
in the programme. It is anticipated that the programme will be rolled
out across the rest of the county over the next year.

10

Meetings
 1st June – CCG Staff Engagement Event, Sanger House
 5th June – Meeting with Cllr Tim Harmon, Sanger House
 6th June - Local Growth Academy Module 1, Oxstalls Campus,
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11

Gloucester
13th June – Health & Wellbeing Board, Shire Hall
13th June – STP Clinical Networking Away Session,
Kingsholm, Gloucester
14th & 15th June – Attendance at NHS Confederation &
Exhibition, Liverpool
27th June – Gloucestershire Strategic Forum (GSF), Sanger
House
28th & 29th June – Attendance at Health+ Care Commissioning
Show, London, including Healthcare Transformation Awards
29th June – LMC Negotiators Meeting, Sanger House
3rd July – Meeting with David Owen, CEO GFirst LEP, Oxstalls
Campus, Gloucester
4th July – GDoc/Locality Facilitated Event, Kingsholm,
Gloucester
5th July – The Alexandra Wellbeing House official opening,
Gloucester
6th July - Glos Stage 1 Assurance Meeting, Sanger House
6th July – Initial STP Clinical Reference Group Meeting,
Sanger House
11th July – Health and Social Care Overview and Scrutiny
Committee (HSOSC), Shire Hall
13th July – LMC Meeting, Gloucester
13th July – Priorities Committee, Sanger House
17th July – GP Practice Visit: St Peters Road Surgery,
Cirencester
18th July – Clinical Senate Review, Sanger House
25th July – LMC Negotiators Meeting, Gloucester
25th July – GSF Meeting, Sanger House
27th July – Leadership Gloucestershire Meeting, Shire Hall
31st July – GP Practice Visit: Rowcroft Medical Centre, Stroud

Recommendation

11.1 This report is provided for information and the Governing Body is
requested to note the contents.
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Agenda Item 7
Governing Body
Meeting Date

Thursday 27 July 2017

Title

Accountable Officer’s Report

Executive Summary

This report provides a summary of key updates and
issues arising during June and July 2017.
The key issues arising include:

Key Issues











Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact
Legal Issues (including
NHS Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality and
Diversity
Impact on Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement
Recommendation
Author

“One Place” Business Case
Primary Care Out of Hours Service
Planning for this winter
Primary Care streaming in the Emergency
Department
Non-Emergency Patient Transport
Cultural Commissioning
Community connectors Procurement
One Gloucestershire Improvement Academy
STP Outcome of Engagement Report
Meetings attended

None.

None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
Not applicable.
The Governing Body is requested to note this report
which is provided for information.
Mary Hutton
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Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Accountable Officer
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Agenda Item 7
Governing Body
Accountable Officer’s Report
1

Introduction

1.1

This report provides a summary of key updates and issues arising
during June and July 2017.

2

“One Place” Business Case
Since the last meeting of the Governing Body further work has been
undertaken on the Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP)
‘One Place Business Case’ with its focus on proposals relating to:
 the establishment of a new Clinical Assessment & Advice Service
(for patients and Health Care Professionals);
 a new network of Urgent Care Centres (combination of urban and
rural centres);
 changes to acute urgent and emergency care pathways and
assessment services (including introducing GP led streaming of
patients at the ‘front door’);
 proposals relating to specialist rehabilitation services in the
community (including dedicated specialist rehabilitation bed
provision).
As members are aware these proposals will be subject to public
consultation and as part of our preparation for this consultation we
have now gone through both the Stage 1 Assurance Meeting with NHS
England and the Clinical Review Panel with South West Clinical
Senate. Both of these sessions recognised the strength of the model
and the significant progress we have made as an STP system in
developing this by working together.

2.1

Given the strong support for the new model we are confident that,
subject to completing the required assurance processes, that we will be
in a position to begin a consultation on the specific proposals in the
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winter.
3

Primary Care Out of Hours Services
The new Gloucestershire Out of Hours service launched on the 1st
June 2017 with Care UK as the new provider. Given that Care UK
already provides the county’s’ NHS111 service there will be real
opportunities to explore how these two important services can work
more closely together in the interest of patients. The mobilisation
period has provided some challenges, predominantly in securing the
required workforce but Care UK continue to make progress in securing
additional staff to deliver this service (in particular by local GPs).

4

Planning for this Winter
The CCG has begun the process of working with the system to plan for
the coming winter. This will involve working with partners across the
health and social care system to ensure we are ready and can
demonstrate resilience in response to the inevitable pressures we will
face in the forthcoming winter period.

4.1

The process requires all organisations to have clearly defined plans
supported by robust capacity and demand modelling to ensure at
peaks times of demand that our resources can continue to deliver high
quality services. This year there will be a particular focus on
responding to the workforce challenges we are currently experiencing
across many parts of the urgent and emergency care system.

5

Primary Care streaming in the Emergency Department
A trial of a General Practitioner working at the ‘front door’ of the
Emergency Department at Gloucester Royal Hospital is currently
underway with anticipated benefits of improved flow within the
Emergency Department alongside positive benefits for the patient
experience. This is particularly important given the increase we have
seen in walk in activity to Emergency Departments during June/early
July.

6

Non-Emergency Patient Transport
GCCG is working closely with 11 other CCGs in the Southwest in a
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review of eligibility and access to non-emergency patient transport
(NEPT) provision. There is a significant variation in the application of
eligibility criteria across the region and we need to ensure that there is
transparent, fair, managed system in place to ensure only those with a
medical need for NEPT access the service. Reduction in inappropriate
use, particularly in the walking category where patients are able to selfcare and use public or private transport, will enable our NEPT service
to focus on those patients who have a medical need for transport,
offering a more responsive and efficient service.
7

Cultural Commissioning
The CCG was asked to present our NHS cultural commissioning
approach at the International Culture, Health & Wellbeing Conference
on 20th June. The presentation generated significant interest from
policymakers and researchers, particularly with regard to our work on:
a) Exploring feasibility of positioning arts & culture based
interventions in care pathways for long term conditions e.g.
singing for COPD
Embedding arts & culture into our place based social prescribing model

7.1

Following the conference, Ellen Rule, Director of Transformation and
Service Redesign has been asked to present at the launch of the
national inquiry report commissioned by the All Party Parliamentary
Group for Arts, Health & Wellbeing on July 19th in The House of Lords.
Representatives from the CCG, our cultural strategic partner Create
Gloucestershire, and a patient participant from one of our arts &
diabetes self-management projects have been invited to attend and
represent Gloucestershire.

7.2

The last of our co-produced feasibility grant projects has recently
delivered a circus and dance based intervention for children and
teenagers with Type 1 diabetes. The aim of the project was to test
whether an arts based approach may:
a) support self-management of diabetes
b) reduce the emotional isolation experienced by children & young
people with Type 1 diabetes
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The circus performance at Blackfriars was attended by clinicians and
commissioners, and enjoyed by the children, young people and their
parents. Evaluation of impact is currently underway and will be
included in the wider programme report, due early autumn 2017.
8

Community Connectors Procurement
The procurement is currently at evaluation stage, with successful
bidders due to be notified of contract awards during July 2017. This will
be followed by a mobilisation period with the new service due to
comment on 1st October 2017.

9

One Gloucestershire Improvement Academy
This year the CCG’s Improvement Lead from our Transformation and
Redesign Directorate has been collaborating with STP Partners to
establish the One Gloucestershire Improvement Academy. One of our
first actions has been to launch the recognised QSIR Programme
(Quality, Service Improvement and Redesign), developed by NHS
Improvement and delivered locally by accredited teaching associates.
The development programme introduces a range of well-tested quality
improvement and change management methodologies. We encourage
project teams to attend the workshops together so that they can apply
the tools immediately. The QSIR Practitioner programme was launched
in January 2017, and so far we have had 64 colleagues from partner
organisations have completed the course. Participant feedback has
been very positive and our cross-system teams report that it has
enabled them to produce well-designed solutions and accelerate the
progress of delivery. We are also running a number of one-day QSIR
Fundamentals workshops that bring an awareness of improvement
approaches to a wider audience of key stakeholders.

10

STP Outcome of Engagement Report
The STP Outcome of Engagement Report was published this month
(July) and presented to the Health and Care Overview and Scrutiny
Committee at its meeting in July. Headlines from the Report include:
About the Engagement
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10.1

1299 face to face contacts
53 events
19 Information Bus Drop Ins
8 sports/leisure centre visits
20 articles in local press
44,146 social media reach
10,749 website visits
638 surveys completed

Joining up Your Care
 72% agree a greater amount of the budget should be spent on
supporting people to take more control of their own health
 88% agree there should be a greater focus on prevention and
self-care
 95% agree we should develop joined up community health and
care services
 69% agree we should bring some specialist hospital services
together in one place
 70% agree we should focus on caring for people with the greatest
health and care needs

10.2

Seeing a specialist – what’s important…
1st: expertise of the specialist
2nd: time to wait for an appointment
3rd: distance to travel
4th: having as few appointments as possible

10.3

Urgent or emergency care – what’s important…
1st: Prompt assessment and decision making about treatment and
onward care
2nd: Ability to access services 7 days a week
3rd: Centres/services staffed by specialists in dealing with your illness
or injury
4th: Services that are joined up and can access information about my
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health and care needs
5th: distance I have to travel
The full report and an Infographic summarising the feedback received
can be found on the STP website at: www.gloucestershireSTP.net
The STP Communications and Engagement Group are now making
preparations for the next phase of consultation later this year.

11

Meetings
1 Jun

STP Delivery Board

6 Jun

Health & Care Scrutiny Committee

7 June

Enabling Active Communities Commissioning Group
(EAC)

7 Jun

Joint Commissioning Partnership Executive (JCPE)

13 Jun

Health & Wellbeing Board

13 Jun

STP Clinical Networking Away Day

14 Jun

NHS Confed, Liverpool

20 Jun

CQC/NHSE/CCG - Joint Working with Commissioners
Workshop

22 Jun

Leading Places Workshop

27 Jun

Gloucestershire Strategic Forum (GSF)

28 Jun

Health+Care 2017 - Commissioning Show, London

4 Jul

STP Delivery Board

5 Jul

The Alexandra Wellbeing House Official Opening

5 Jul

Joint Commissioning Partnership Executive (JCPE)

6 Jul

Gloucester STP Stage 1 Assurance meeting
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12

6 Jul

Q1 IAF Assurance meeting

10 Jul

Joint Commissioning Partnership Board (JCPB)

11 Jul

Health & Care Scrutiny Committee

12 Jul

STP Advisory Group

13 Jul

Locality Exec Chairs Meeting

13 Jul

New Model of Care Board (NMOC)

13 Jul

Priorities Committee

18 Jul

Senate Review Session

21 Jul

STP BI Strategy Development Day

Recommendations
This report is provided for information and the Governing Body is
requested to note the contents.
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Governing Body
Agenda Item 8
Governing
Meeting Date
Title

Body Thursday 27 July 2017
Performance Report

Executive Summary

This performance framework report provides an
overview of Gloucestershire CCG performance,
including
finance
against
organisational
objectives and national performance measures
for the period to the end of June 2017.

Key Issues

These are set out in the executive summary
within the report.
All risks are identified within the relevant sections
of this report.

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Management
of None declared.
Conflicts of Interest
Financial Impact
This report gives detail on the financial position to
the end of June. The forecast is an in year
breakeven position with a cumulative surplus of
£17.249m
Legal
Issues These are set out in the main body of the report.
(including
NHS
Constitution)
Impact
on
Health Not applicable.
Inequalities
Impact on Equality There are no direct health and equality
and Diversity
implications contained within this report.
Impact on Sustainable There are no direct sustainability implications
Development
contained within this report.
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Patient and Public These are set out in the main body of the report.
Involvement
Recommendation
The Governing Body is asked to:

Note the performance against local and
national targets and the actions taken to
remedy the current performance position.

Note the financial position as at month 3.

Note the risks identified in the Sustainability
section.

Note progress on the savings schemes.
Author & Designation Sarah Hammond, Head of Information and
Performance
Andrew Beard, Deputy CFO
Ian Goodall, Associate Director of Strategic
Planning
Sponsoring Director
Cath Leech
(if not author)
Chief Finance Officer
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CCG Monthly Performance
Report
July 2017

Contents
This document is a highlight report which is presented to give the CCG Governing Body an overview of current
CCG and provider performance across a range of national priorities and local standards.
Whilst inevitably this report focuses on areas of concern it should be noted that Gloucestershire is currently
achieving the majority of the local and national performance standards.

1.0 Scorecard
2.0 Executive Summary
2.1 Leadership
2.2 Better Care
2.3 Sustainability
2.4 Better Health

3.0 Leadership
3.1 Measurement
4.0 Better Care
4.1 Constitution updates
reported by exception.
5.0 Sustainability
5.1 Resource Limit
5.2 Acute Contracts
5.3 Prescribing
5.4 Primary Care

5.5 CHC
5.6 Savings Plan
5.7 Rightcare
5.8 Savings forecast delivery
5.9 Risks & Mitigations
5.10 Cash drawdown
5.11 BPPC performance

6.0 Better Health (Qrtly reporting)
6.1 Cancer
6.2 Dementia
6.3 Diabetes
6.4 Learning Disabilities
6.5 Maternity
6.6 Mental Health

1.0 Scorecard: CCG Performance Overview – NHSE

Better Health

Better Care

Good

Requires Improvement

CCG Improvement and
Assessment Framework

Leadership

Sustainability

Good

Good

2.1 Executive Summary – Leadership
This domain assesses the quality of the CCG’s leadership, the quality of its plans, how the CCG
works with its partners, and the governance arrangements that the CCG has in place to ensure it
acts with probity, for example in managing conflicts of interest.
2.1.1

Staff engagement : Robust culture and Leadership Sustainability (OD Plan)

2.1.2

Probity and Corporate Governance: Full governance compliance

2.1.3

Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system: Effectiveness of working
relationships in the local system

2.1.4

Quality of CCG leadership: Review of the robust culture & leader sustainability and an
oversight of quality assurance

2.2 Executive Summary – Better Care
This domain focuses on care redesign, performance of constitutional standards,
and outcomes, including in important clinical areas.
2.2.1

Planned Care

2.2.2

Unscheduled Care

2.2.23

Cancer

2.2.4

Mental Health

2.2.4

Learning disability - To be developed

2.2.5

Maternity

- To be developed

Overall
Rating

2.3 Executive Summary - Sustainability
This domain looks at how the CCG is remaining in financial balance, and is
securing good value for patients and the public from the money it spends
2.3.1

Year to date surplus variance to plan (%)

2.3.2

Forecast surplus to plan (%variance)

2.3.3

Forecast running costs in comparison to running cost allocation (%)

2.3.4

Forecast savings delivery in comparison to plan (%)

2.3.5

Year to date BPPC performance in comparison to 95% target (%)

2.3.6

Cash drawdown in line with planned profile (%)

2.3.7

Forecast capital spend in comparison to plan (%)

Rating

2.4 Executive Summary – Better Health (1 of 2)
This section looks at how the CCG is contributing towards
improving the health and wellbeing of its population, and
bending the demand curve.

Current CCG Performance
National

Glos
CCG

What
is
Good
?

Group
rank

2.4.1

Smoking: Maternal smoking at delivery: The percentage of women
who were smokers at the time of delivery, out of the number of
maternities

12%

5.4%

Low
is
Good

1/11

2.4.2

Child Obesity: Number of children in Year 6 (aged 10-11 years)
classified as overweight or obese in the National Child Measurement
Programme (NCMP) attending participating state maintained schools
in England as a proportion of all children measured.

33.5%

32%

Low
is
Good

10/11

2.4.3

Diabetes: Three (HbA1c, cholesterol and blood pressure) for adults
and one (HbA1c) for children: The percentage of diabetes patients
that have achieved all 3 of the NICE-recommended treatment targets

36%

34.4
%

High
is
Good

9/11

2.4.4

Falls: Age-sex standardised rate of emergency hospital admissions
for injuries due to falls in persons aged 65+ per 100,000 population

1,985

1,744

Low
is
Good

3/11

2.4.5

Personalisation and choice: Indicators relating to utilisation of
NHS e-referral service to enable choice at first routine elective
referral.

50%

76.3
%

High
is
Good

4/11

(Qtr 3)

2.4 Executive Summary – Better Health (2 of 2)
This section looks at how the CCG is contributing towards
improving the health and wellbeing of its population, and
bending the demand curve.

Current CCG Performance
National

Glos CCG

What is
Good?

Group
rank

27.4

31

High is
Good

2/11

2.4.6

Personal health budgets Per 100k population

2.4.7

Percentage of deaths which take place in hospital

47.1%

41.4%

Low is
Good

10/11

2.4.8

People with a long-term condition feeling supported to
manage their condition(s).

64.3%

67.8%

High is
Good

5/11

2.4.9

Health inequalities: Inequality in avoidable emergency
admissions for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions

910

901

Low is
Good

8/11

2.4.10

Health inequalities: Inequality in avoidable emergency
admissions for urgent care sensitive conditions

1,860

1,815

Low is
Good

8/11

2.4.11

Appropriate prescribing: Antibiotics and prescribing of
broad spectrum antibiotics in primary care

9.7%

9.7%

N/A

6/11

2.4.12

Carers: Quality of life of carers

0.82

0.82

N/A

1/11

3.0 Leadership
Indicator

Component
Measure

Narrative

Staff and
member
practice
engagement

OD Plan
Staff Survey
Turnover
Vacancies
Sickness
PDP/Training

• Turnover - The latest 6 month report (to the 31st March) indicated
that turnover during the period was 3.84% (11 leavers). The figure
for the year ended 31st March was 10.23%.
• The absence rates for the 6 months to the 31st March was 2.79%,
representing a significant decrease in the figure of 4.15% for the
same period during the previous year.
• Compliance rates for core training have generally increased since
the previous half year as at 31st March 2017 . The Corporate
Governance team are continuing to work to increase compliance
rates and are investigating validating data from the Skills for Health
system.
• The CCG has also completed a declaration of alignment to the UK
Core Skills Training Framework as part of STP work to create a one
system mandatory training passport.
• Appraisal and PDP process strengthened for staff with quality
improvement training available to staff (QSIR)
• Regular communication with practices including weekly bulletins.
Member practice visits conducted by lead GPs and Executive.
Locality meetings with representation from each practice.

3.0 Leadership
Indicator

Component
Measure

Narrative

Probity &
Corporate
Governance

Conflict of Interest
Compliance
Constitution Update

• The Standards of Business Conduct Policy, which encompasses
Conflicts of Interest issues and reflects the original NHSE guidance, is
being implemented. Presentations regarding the new Conflicts of
Interest requirements have been made to various groups, including a
recent meeting of practice managers. However, the recent
publication of the revised guidance necessitates amendments to our
policy which will be considered by IGQC in June.
• A request to formally change the CCG’s Constitution was made to
NHSE on the 19th April. This followed a review by the Governing Body
and consultation with member practices.

3.0 Leadership
Indicator

Component
Measure

Narrative

Operational
Plan Delivery
(Cont’d)

Delivery of key
programme
milestones as
outlined in GCCG
Operational Plan
2017/18/2018/19

Parity of Esteem – MH & LD
• Ongoing development of Liaison Psychiatry included extending access to
Liaison function to cover 10pm to 8am, with on-site GRH night Liaison staff
recruited; also reduction in age criteria to 11+ taken forward with an action
plan agreed with 2gNHSFT which includes interim provision via CYPS with a
view to progressing to single Liaison team service.
• Crisis Care Pathway model agreed and specification signed off; nursing
recruitment difficulties have delayed full implementation of service. Revised
action plan from 2g to address recruitment difficulties through development of
internal Band 6 training and competency programme.
• Alexandra Wellbeing House opened on 3rd April 2017. As of 30th April 7
referrals have been received into the service with the majority coming from
the Gloucester area.
• The new pre-school pathway for autism is in place. Work is underway to
develop a primary school age autism pathway.

3.0 Leadership
Indicator

Component
Measure

Narrative

Effectiveness
of working
relationships
within the
local system

Action Plan

•

360 degree Survey Reports were received in April (generally positive)

•

Reports forwarded to all Governing Body members and considered in detail by
the Core Executive Team in May

•

Implications to be built into STP programme of work

•

Active contributors to HCOSC agenda planning, meetings and workshops

•

Establishing constructive working relationship with new Healthwatch provider

•

Hosts of valued quarterly PPG Network

•

Support for pathway development and service change e.g. primary care changes
such as practice mergers; clinical programme approach patient and staff
engagement

3.0 Leadership
Indicator

Component
Measure

Narrative

Quality of
CCG
leadership

Robust
Culture &
Leader
Sustainability

•

A new Organisational Development Strategy was approved by the Governing Body in
May

•

Increasing involvement of Consult OD (a part of the CSU)

•

Comprehensive development plan underway with member practices as part of
primary care strategy

•

Appraisal and PDP process strengthened for staff with quality improvement training
available to staff (QSIR)

•

Regular development sessions with Governing Body

•

Annual commissioning event Sept with keynote speaker

•

Clinical Quality Review Groups for all providers including primary care and care
homes

•

Reporting to Integrated Governance Quality Committee

•

Quality leads attend Provider contract meetings and Clinical Programme Groups

•

All Quality leads attend Provider Quality Committees and internal safety meetings

•

Sustainability & Transformation Partnership Clinical Reference Group

•

‘Leaders of Safety’ Group

Quality of
CCG
leadership

Oversight of
Quality
Assurance
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4.2 System Overview Unscheduled Care: Pre Hospital
Ambulance – Cat A

Out of Hours Attendances

A&E 4 Hour - 2016/17 to 2017/18 (YTD June 2017)
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4.2 System Overview Unscheduled Care: In Hospital
A&E 4 hr Performance
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4.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E
Top Line Messages:
ED Performance for June was 79.9%,
which is 9.3% below the STF monthly
trajectory (89.2%).
Year to date
performance is 80.9% which is 7.9%
below the YTD STF trajectory.

4.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E Key Actions (1 of 2)
Key Actions:
• GP in ED (Front and back door) – supporting attendance/ admittance avoidance.
• Pathway compliance including enhanced utilisation of AEC/OPAL

• Development of new pathways for patients direct to assessment units
• Reviewing primary care and work that may impact on surge
• Working with 111 on enhanced clinical validation to reduce 999/ED dispositions
• Reviewing staffing model to provide enhanced mental health liaison service in ED
• Reviewing staffing models and corresponding capacity within SWASFT to enhance 999 service
offer
• Working with our community provider to actively reduce current community hospital length of stay
• Working with primary care to support single point of clinical access for admission avoidance
including access to specialised advice line within the acute trust
• Ongoing work within the acute trust to deliver SAFER principles of discharge
• Development of discharge to home pathways with assessment and support to home based
pathways

• Development of discharge to assess beds with progression on home-based pathways
• Working with the acute trust to support a a plan for reduction in Length of Stay.

4.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E Key Actions (2 of 2)
The Gloucestershire A&E Delivery Board have agreed 5 key actions in order to gain a 10%
performance improvement by Sept 17. These include:

 Improved ED workforce with rota review and speciality support
 Front door/Streaming GP pilot
 Comprehensive delivery of the SAFER care bundle (5 key standards)
 Enhancement of Ambulatory Emergency Care Offer
 Improving the frailty pathway
 Front door and Community Pull model

4.1 Unscheduled Care – ED Activity
Top Line Messages:
Activity was below 2016/17 levels during
April and May 2017, with a growth in
attendances of 3.7% (382 attendances)
in June 2017 above the level of
attendances seen in June 2016
Of the June over performance of 382
attendances, 47.9% were admitted and
52.1% were non admitted attendances.
The majority of the increase for admitted
patients are for those aged 85 years
plus, none of the increase related to
those under 30 years old. For non
admitted patients all of the increase
related to children or adults of working
age.

4.2 Unscheduled Care – Category 1 Ambulance
Top Line Messages:
May Category 1 performance for SWAST is 69.5%, with year to
date at 70.4%. Performance for Gloucestershire was 70.1% and
year to date is 72.4%
Ambulance incidents for Gloucestershire are flat compared to
16/17.
Key Actions
A SWAST staffing rota review is underway to match resources
with the peaks in demand.
There has been an increase in the number of Dual Crewed
Ambulances which should reduce delays in transporting patients.
There has been an increase in the number of clinicians working
within the Clinical hub. This should lead to an increase the “hear
and treat” rate through the application of additional clinical
expertise.
There is work underway between commissioners and SWAST to
improve sharing of information and therefore improve the
response to care homes.
SWAST have been taking part in the Ambulance Response
Programme (ARP ) pilot, over the last 18 months. It has now
been agreed that the programme will roll out to all ambulance
trust nationally this autumn and a new set of KPIs governing
ambulance response times will be shared shortly.

4.2 Unscheduled Care – Delayed Transfers of Care
Top Line Messages:
DTOC and Medically fit remain a priority for both the
CCG and GHFT, as they impact the overall bed
availability of the Trust. Work with partner agencies
continues particularly the development of Discharge
to Assess, Pathway 1. The SAFER programme and
delivery of the Red/ Green day programme works to
support every patient journey. The medically fit ward
continues to operate well. Supporting this partner
agencies are working through a 'pull model' across the
Trust. Whilst we note that we have had some long
stay patients who have required repatriation to
Worcester, the Trust and system partners have worked
hard to mitigate the position in relation to Delay
transfers of Care. The Gloucestershire system work to
support medically fit (medically optimised) patients the May position has been an average of 55, so a
reduction in progress. This has been reflected in the
downward trend of the monthly DToC figure which
has improved significantly from the December 16
position of 9.5% and is on track to achieve the
nationally agreed target of 3.5% by end of Q2.

4.2 System Overview Planned Care:
Referral Trends
E-Referrals - GP Referred

Diagnostics
Diagnostic Tests - 2016/17 to 2017/18 (YTD May 2017)
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Due to the implementation of the patient administration system, TrakCare in early
December, GHFT routine reporting of RTT performance, outpatient/inpatient waiting lists
and accurate activity data is not available.
A recovery plan is being developed with GHFT to recover routine reporting, as and when
available this data will be reflected within this report.

4.4 Planned Care – Diagnostics >6 weeks
Top Line Messages:
GCCG commissioner diagnostic performance for May was 4.5%, with 337
breaches. A similar pattern was shown for GHT, with overall
performance of 5.3% with 315 greater than 6 week waits.
The specialities where we are seeing breaches are;
Audiology 95 breaches (19.2%)
Echocardiology 3 breaches (1.3%)
Urodynamics 1 breaches (7.7%)
Colonoscopy 148 breaches (28.2%)
Flexi Sigmoidoscopy 16 breaches (12.8%)
Cystoscopy 5 breaches (22.7%)
Gastroscopy 49 breaches (10.6%)
Key Actions:
The Trust and CCG are undertaking modelling to determine the impact on
the breach numbers and therefore target delivery for 2017/18. There are
operational issues in relation to the data quality of the Patient Lists
requiring validation. Actions underway are as follows:
Audiology.
Recruitment of audiologists has been undertaken and all vacancies are
now filled, staff members commence from July to September (6
candidates). A revised recovery plan is being prepared on this basis, now
the appointments have been confirmed.
Endoscopy
Waiting list clinics have been initiated these have undertaken urgent 2ww
appointments and surveillance patients. The recovery plan details the
recovery rate through the utilisation of outsourcing.
Colonoscopy
There is a large backlog and high number of breaches in Angiograms, and
this is impacted by the echocardiogram capacity..

4.5 System Overview Cancer: YTD May 2017
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4.5 System Overview Cancer: YTD May 2017
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4.5 System Overview Cancer: YTD May 2017
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4.6 Cancer – 2 week waits
Top Line Messages:
Performance against the 2-week cancer wait target
declined from 91% in April to 90.5% in May. There
were 161 breaches in the following specialities:•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Breast (3 breaches)
Gynae (14 breaches)
Head & Neck (15 breaches)
Lower GI (54 breaches)
Skin (20 breaches)
Upper GI (28 breaches)
Urology (9 breaches)

An action plan is in place to drive performance
recovery.

4.7 Cancer – 62 days
Top Line Messages:
Performance against the 62-day wait target declined from
76.8% in April to 75.5% in May which is below the agreed
recovery trajectory target at 79.4%, with 39 breaches of
which;
•
•
•
•

15 were in Urology
7 in Lung, 5 in Head & Neck
3 in Lower GI
3 in Haematological.

104 Day Breaches
There were 16 over 104 day CCG breaches reported at
the end of April (9.5 at GHFT). The number of patients in
this category is tracked weekly by the Trust, weekly
updates are shared with the CCG.
An action plan is in place to drive performance recovery.

4.7 Cancer – Key Actions
•

Service demand: projections have been made to aid planning but to also identify higher than expected variations.
This has identified a significant increase in Upper & Lower GI referrals. This places a service pressure on both 2WW
and 62 day performance; which has been addressed by expediting some of our collaborative primary care
/secondary care joint work accordingly.

•

Colorectal Pathway Streamlining Project: Commenced 1st June with agreement to deliver some rapid action on
referral management, including GP video podcasts and advice and guidance support, and review of service options
for straight-to-test colonoscopy.

•

Diagnostics capacity: Needed to progress reduction in backlogs, the issue has been identified and analysed by the
Trust, and are using the opportunity to bid for additional diagnostic capacity to 62 Day Recovery shortly, including
short-term support for MRI and histopathology.

•

Urology: The full embedding of the one-stop diagnostic clinic continues. Backlog clearance continues to plan.
Surgical capacity for urology is now identified as a pinch point. Work has commenced at GHFT to shift flexi-botox
to outpatients to free up capacity, and also the trial of Urolift which could also free up surgical capacity.

•

Prostate Cancer Follow Up: Significant capacity can be released to support 62 day performance by the introduction
of a PSA tracker, as it has been identified that approx. 800 patients that could be moved to supported selfmanagement. Implementation well progressed in anticipation of successful Cancer Transformation Fund bid.

•

Lung Cancer Pathways: Implementation of optimal national pathways reviewed with a well-attended rapid
improvement event at GHNHSFT.

•

Patient Choice: 2WW and 62 performance is supported by good utilisations of all slots. Additional GP declarations
and patient information has been developed, reviewed and supported by Patient Reference Group, and in final
consultation with primary care/LMC colleagues.

4.8 System Overview: Mental Health - IAPT
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4.8 Mental Health - IAPT
Top Line Messages:
IAPT Access performance in May was 1%
against a national monthly target of
1.25% The year to date cumulative
figure is 1.98% against a target of 2.5%.
IAPT Recovery was just below the
national target of 50% in May at 49%.
A member of the national IAPT Team is
supporting 2G. They have also had an
on-site visit from the NHSE Intensive
Support team. 2G have created an
improvement plan for access and
recovery which has been shared with
the CCG.

4.9 Performance – Quality Premium Overview

4.11 Performance – Patient Experience
April 2017
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FFT Top Line Messages:
In May 2017 GHNHSFT again exceeded the national averages for the
collection for both Inpatient and ED Friends and Family Tests, leading to a
green rating this month for response rates, the % recommend results
remain below the national average for both acute measures.
Whilst neither GCSNHST nor 2gether NHSFT report response rates,
performance remains strong and roughly in line with the national picture,
with an above average % recommend score for 2GNHSFT.
As reported to PCCC, the area of focus remains on improving the use of
FFT in primary care and encouraging the patient participation groups to
become involved in the use of this information to improve where
necessary practice experience.

Patient Reported Outcome Measures PROMS
As part of NHS Digital’s publication strategy it is looking at ways to make PROMS data more
interactive, accessible and user friendly. The CCG has responded to a user survey indicating a
preference for a CCG slide-pack option, similar to that produced by Ipsos MORI to support the
publication of the GP Patient Survey: https://gp-patient.co.uk/Slidepacks2017#G
GHNHSFT is currently reviewing the mechanism for reporting of PROMS data to increase local
reporting rates. The CCG has indicated a willingness to simplify and consolidate local reporting
within provider and commissioner reports.

4.12 Performance – South Central Comparison (May 17)

5.0 Sustainability – at a glance
Income and
Expenditure

YTD
surplus

In year

Cumulative

Savings
Programme

B/even

FOV Running
costs
B/even

B/even

(£4,312k)

(£17,249k)

Prior to NHSE change of
surplus presentation

% YTD
Savings

FOT
Savings

Cash
95.1%
drawdown

FOT capital
£22,614k

£12,002k

TBC%
Other
Metrics

YTD Running
costs

B/even

YTD
Savings
BPPC

FOV
surplus

BPPC
99.54%

100%

Cash
drawdown
25.1%

£190k
FOT
Capital
£2,338k

% FOT
Savings
86%

5.0 Sustainability – Executive Summary
Position
•
•
•

•

YT

YTD Running costs
YTD Running costs

FOV Running costs
OV Running costs

Combined STP
Combined STP

Gloucestershire CCG is forecasting to achieve it’s planned cumulative surplus of £17,249k with an in year
position of break even.
£17,243k u/s
£2,874k u/s
£172k u/s
TBC
£2,874k
u/s 0.5% remaining System Risk reserve of £3,705k is fully committed
TBCand is not
The CCG has assumed
that the
available. NHSE have advised that this sum is unlikely to be available to spend in the current financial year.
Very little flexibility now remains with the CCG to offset any additional pressures as all recurrent and nonYTD QIPP
FOT QIPP
recurrent reserves have now been utilised to cover recognised pressures. This will mean that any additional
material crystallisation of risk will result in the CCG not achieving its planned surplus target for the year
£9,510k
£25,154k
As much of the in-year mitigation is non recurrent in nature, the consequence will be an additional pressure
in 2018/19; new savings are being identified to bridge the funding gap.
BPPC

•

FOV surplus
FOV surplus

Cash
drawdown

FOTcapital
Capital
FOT

Discussions are ongoing with Gloucestershire Hospital Foundation Trust on the 2017/18 contractual
position given the reporting difficulties that have resulted from the implementation of TrakCare.
TBC%
£190k
100%
£190k

5.1 Sustainability – Resource Limit
The allocation as at 30th June 2017 is £853.7m which has been confirmed with NHS England.
The adjustments received in June were as below:-

£000
110
239
367
299

200
58

Description
GP Forward View (GPFV) funding for Reception & Clerical Training

YTD QIPP

FOT QIPP

NHS Wi-Fi
£9,510k
£25,154k(has since been reversed by NHS England)
Paramedic Rebanding
Perinatal Community Services Development – Q1/2 2017/18
Cash
FOTcapital
Capital
FOT
drawdown
Sustainability Transformation Plan (STP) Infrastructure

BPPC

Diabetes Transformation fund – Q1 2017/18
TBC%
£190k
100%
£190k

381

Market Rent pressure

197

Health & Social Care Network costs

5.2 Sustainability – Acute Contracts (1 of 2)
Acute NHS Contracts

Trend

Year end
Forecast
£’000

Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Trust
The position as at 30th June for Gloucestershire CCG is a forecast breakeven against the contract.
There is a lack of reliable monitoring data available from Trakcare, the Trust’s new patient
administration system. The trust is working to resolve these issues, however, the work involved will
take several months to complete. Operational information plus the information that is available
from GHFT shows that first outpatient activity is under planned levels ; this could increase pressure
to achieve the RTT (Referral to Treatment) target. Softer intelligence suggests that both theatre and
outpatient utilisation is increasing.



0

Great Western Hospitals NHS Trust
At the time of reporting two months activity data was available which indicates an overspend
primarily within Non Elective activity in the following specialty areas:
• general medicine, obstetrics, general surgery, trauma & orthopaedics (T&O)
The CCG has raised a number of challenges to this position and is working through these with GWH



314.9

University Hospital Bristol NHSFT
Data has been received for May and the current position is an overspend primarily within hi- tech
drugs. Offsetting this position to a degree, there is a small underspend within elective activity,
primarily paediatric, T&O and cardiology specialties
Further clarification has been requested on the impact of the Identification Rule (IR) changes.



338.7

5.2 Sustainability – Acute Contracts (2 of 2)
Acute NHS Contracts

Trend

Year end
Forecast
£’000

BMI Healthcare Ltd
This contract is overspending and this is due to an increased range of activity being undertaken in
spinal & gastroenterology specialties. Urology activity is also above plan



184.0

Worcester Acute Hospital NHST
Currently there are underspends within non PbR (Payment by Results) and T&O (Trauma &
Orthopaedics) activity



(142.8)



(337.1)



(406.2)

Oxford University Hospital NHSFT
Data received for May indicates an underspend in elective activity within the following areas:
• Cardiology/ T&O / Maternity
The Trust has issued a proposal regarding additional costs in relation to reducing the RTT (Referral
to Treatment) backlog for Gloucestershire patients, which is currently under discussion
North Bristol NHS Trust
May data is highlighting a significant underspend in elective activity within the areas of:
• Neurology, plastic surgery, Non PbR and Critical Care activity

5.3 Sustainability – Prescribing
Primary Care YTD
Prescribing
surplus
FOV surplus

YTD Running costs

FOV Running costs

The current forecast outturn position is breakeven. April information from the NHS
Business Services Authority (NHS BSA) shows a 11.8% drop in comparison to that
incurred in April 2016. This can be explained due to a an 11.5% reduction in the number
of dispensing days for the same period. Initial summarised data for May highlights an
increase in the costs incurred in May 2016 but continues to show a reduction in the
cumulative position.

Trend
Year end
Combined STP
Forecast
£’000


0

YTD Growth (£000)

5.3 Sustainability – Prescribing (Jul 16 to May 17)

Whilst Category M costs in the last twelve months show a downward trend, this can not be
assumed to continue

5.3 Sustainability – Prescribing
Locality Prescribing : EPACT data Apr 17 to May 17

Locality

% Growth In items prescribed
% Growth In Spend For
For Apr-May 17/18 compared
Apr-May 17/18 compared to
to Apr-May 16/17
Apr-May 16/17

Cheltenham

-4.5%

-2.3%

Forest of Dean

-5.5%

-2.6%

Gloucester City

-4.9%

-2.2%

North Cotswold

-3.1%

-0.2%

South Cotswold

-4.2%

-2.1%

Stroud and Berkeley Vale

-4.0%

0.3%

Tewkesbury, Newent & Staunton

-9.0%

-6.6%

Total

-4.9%

-1.9%

5.4 Sustainability – Primary Care
Primary Care
Delegated Co-Commissioning
 The forecast is a breakeven position against a budget of £79.968m.
 List size growth in the first quarter has been higher than anticipated, this will impact on contract
payments to GPs.
 Claims for sickness and maternity cover have increased due to changes in the 2017/18 contract
 Both these increases have been included in the current forecast
Other Primary Care
 The Local Enhanced Services budget is showing an underspend predominantly within Learning
Disabilities enhanced service as not all practices have signed up to this
 The primary eye care contract is reporting an underspend as activity has not reached expected
levels.
 This has been slightly offset by an overspend within the Out of Hours forecast

Trend

Year end
Forecast
£’000



0



(284.1)

5.5 Sustainability – Continuing Health Care
CHC

Trend
YTD surplus

FOV surplus

YTD Running costs

FOV Running costs

Year end
Combined Forecast
STP
£’000

Gloucestershire County Council have recently introduced new reporting software (in March 2017)
that will improve the granularity and accuracy of recharges and supporting information on both
continuing healthcare and funded nursing care. Reports have been received, which are substantially
complete, however, some areas still remain under query following a detailed reconciliation with the
CCG’s CareTrack system. This has been prioritised and work is ongoing to resolve these issues with
GCC.
Continuing Health Care
 Currently forecasting a breakeven position
 Work is underway to reconfigure coding of costs within the ledger in line with NHSE national
guidance which should allow for improved automation of benchmarking reports across CCGs.



0

Funded Nursing Care
 Currently forecasting a breakeven position against budgets of £10.8m.



0

Placements
 Currently forecasting a breakeven position.



0



192.4

Childrens Continuing Care
 Currently forecasting an overspend due to 1:1 nursing care

5.6 Sustainability – Savings Plan
• 2017/18 savings plan is based on Year 1 of Sustainability and Transformation Plan
(STP) solutions
• STP solutions built on identification of potential opportunities from benchmarking
analysis, which included national RightCare comparisons
• Savings programme reviewed to identify changes and slippage at the end of June
2017. Additional savings identified and being identified to cover slippage in
programmes and changes
• All projects now aligned to live project register (as included on Verto project
management software)

• Projects allocated across ‘live’ Clinical Programme Groups (CPGs)
• All projects have been reviewed by Executive Directors

5.7 Sustainability – RightCare
• Gloucestershire uses the RightCare approach as part of everyday business (e.g.
strategic pathway benchmarking) and to identify spend & outcome opportunities.
• RightCare opportunity areas identified as follows :
– Spend - Circulation, Neurological, Cancer, Trauma & Injuries, Respiratory.
– Outcomes - Musculoskeletal, Gastro-intestinal, Maternity, Circulation, Genito
Urinary (GU).
– Spend & Outcomes - Circulation, Musculoskeletal, Gastro-intestinal, Trauma &
Injuries, Cancer.
• Clinical Programme Groups (CPGs) cover most of the areas identified by RightCare
e.g. MSK, Respiratory, Cancer with Planned Care covering other areas e.g. GU.
• RightCare have been providing a supporting role to CCGs but are now also
adopting an assurance role with 3 pathway delivery plans to be submitted in
September 2017.

5.8 Sustainability – Savings forecast delivery
Savings Programme 2017/18

Theme
Urgent Care

Planned Gross
Forecast
Savings
£'000
2017/18
£'000
3,826
3,826

CPA & Planned Care

2,521

2,521

Shifting Settings of care & Diagnostics

1,018

1,018

Prescribing

5,000

5,000

Other Transformational

4,347

1,476

Transactional

3,000

3,000

Additional Schemes

5,442

5,773

25,154

22,614

Grand Total

2,540

Slippage / Contingent resources

Grand Total

25,154

25,154

5.9 Sustainability – Risks & Mitigations

Risks

Mitigations

• Impact on 17/18 GHFT position of Trakcare implementation which
will have a further effect on RTT backlog impacting on further
years
• Delivery of other constitutional standards
• Growth & demand pressures
• Volatility in prescribing
• Transforming Care transfers from Specialist Commissioning
• Slippage in delivery of saving Solutions

• Slippage on developments – retain centrally
• Identify new savings schemes
• Urgent care reset plan
• Apply minimal contingency
• No controllable expenditure to be committed if no identified
funding source
• Developments - release subject to business case sign off.

5.10 Sustainability – Cash drawdown
Proportion of Cash Limit Utilised
Actual and Forecast
900,000
800,000
700,000

500,000

Cash Forecast

400,000

Cash Limit
300,000

Cash used YTD

200,000
100,000

March

February

January

December

November

October

September

August

July

June

May

0

April

£'000

600,000

At the end of June £214m had been drawn down (25.1%) of the maximum cash drawdown
available of £852.4m.
The cash balance at 31st June 2017 was £2.6m.

5.11 Sustainability – BPPC performance

If you require more information than the data provided in the Monthly
Performance Report or Accompanying Scorecard please contact:
Information & Performance Department GLCCG.InformationTeam@nhs.net
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Key Issues

To support the development and delivery of
effective and responsive health and care
services to respond to these needs, there is a
need to address the following challenges:
 the existing healthcare estate (specifically the
two community hospitals and three of the
locality‟s health centres) is no longer fit-forpurpose, and does not efficiently support the
provision of modern, effective, high-quality
care;
 the ability to maintain some essential
services across two community hospital sites
is becoming increasingly unsustainable;
 the current healthcare system is fragmented
and disjointed from both a service user and
professional perspective;
 there are significant needs within the Forest
of Dean which are not being met effectively
or equitably.
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None identified
There will not be sufficient suitable primary and
community facilities to meet core quality
standards, to deliver the range of services
required for the future model of care and service
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Agenda Item 9
Governing Body
Thursday 25 May 2017
Development of healthcare infrastructure in the Forest of Dean
- A Case for Change extended summary
1.

Introduction
This Case for Change has been developed as part of the wider One
Gloucestershire Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP).
As such, it represents the collective voice of all local statutory NHS and
social care providers
In line with the ambitions of One Gloucestershire, the Case for Change
seeks to ensure that:

2.



publically-funded health and social care services support a
healthier Gloucestershire, that is socially and economically strong
and vibrant;



high quality, safe health and social care services are available to
the local population whenever they are needed;



services are better joined-up so that they sustainable, and best
placed to meet the three nationally-identified challenges, being (i)
the health and well-being gap, (ii) the care and quality gap, and (iii)
the finance and efficiency gap.

Purpose
This document sets out the case for the development of new, fit-forpurpose healthcare service infrastructure within the Forest of Dean. It
provides an overview of:


the local population, demography and health needs;



the current service provision in the Forest of Dean and where
applicable, the key issues and challenges;
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3.



the current healthcare estate in the Forest of Dean, noting the
existing plans to develop some primary care infrastructure;



the national and local strategic context;



stakeholder insight, feedback and opinion;



the key emerging models of care which any future infrastructure
solution will need to support.

Considerations
In developing the Case for Change, we have been mindful of the four
tests set by NHS England against which proposals for change should
be assessed:


strong public and patient engagement;



consistency with current and prospective need for patient choice;



clear clinical evidence base;



support for proposals from commissioners.

The approach to this project from the outset has been specifically
designed to ensure that these four key tests are met.
The project has been led and directed by a Steering Group and
delivered by a small Project Group, attended by representatives of the
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (“the CCG”),
Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust, 2gether NHS Foundation
Trust, Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and
Gloucestershire County Council. Both the Steering and Project Group
have been informed by a Locality Reference Group which has involved
key stakeholders in all aspects of the project.
We are confident that this approach, which has enabled the Case for
Change to be developed, will enable rapid progression of the
development of a Strategic Outline Case and a set of proposals for
formal public consultation.
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4.

Local patient and stakeholder insight
In 2015-16, the CCG and GCS undertook an engagement exercise to
gather the views of local people, and healthcare professionals,
regarding healthcare in the Forest of Dean. In the context of this Case
for Change, the following comments are most relevant:

4.1

Access to services - there was a strong message that care should be
“close to home” whenever possible. Transport is seen as a significant
barrier to accessing services, and those reliant on public transport often
spend an entire day attending a short appointment at one of the acute
hospital sites. Mobile services, such as the chemotherapy bus, are
highly valued and consideration should be given as to whether similar
delivery mechanisms could be applied to other types of care. Access to
diagnostic services was also highlighted as an area for improvement;

4.2

Community Hospitals - there was general consensus that the current
facilities need either replacing or significant refurbishing in order to bring
them up to “modern-day standards”. The possibility of a single hospital
was suggested repeatedly, with particular support from healthcare
professionals who identified opportunities for more integrated working.
However, the efficiency of running services from a single site would
need to be balanced against ensuring accessibility of services;

4.3

Urgent care - the “out-of-hours” periods provide significant challenge to
people living across the Forest of Dean. Opportunities for more
integration of GP out-of-hours, pharmacy services, MIIU and community
teams (including specialist and palliative care) should be explored to
better support people to be cared for at home or in the local community;

4.4

Outpatient services - there was widespread support for more outpatient
services in the Forest of Dean;

4.5

Community Nursing - expanding the capacity of Integrated Community
Teams and Rapid Response Teams is seen as critical to supporting
patients and avoiding admissions to both acute and community
hospitals. Improving links to primary care, and additional support from
the voluntary sector, will ensure more “joined up” community care;
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4.6

Partnership working - opportunities for better integration between
primary care, community teams and the voluntary sector are
recognised. A community hub model was suggested as a way forward,
in addition to providing a central point for patient information and
education.

5.

Emerging Models of Care
It is essential that any infrastructure changes within community or
primary care is suitably responsive, agile and flexible, so as to
accommodate these service developments as they are refined and
introduced.

5.1

Joined up primary and community care using a Place-Based Model
There will be increased collaboration between GP practices to provide a
range of services in new ways on a larger scale. Practices will work
more effectively with Integrated Community Teams, community mental
health teams, the voluntary sector and district councils. These multiagency teams will come together to effectively plan and deliver
healthcare for their population through systematic multi-disciplinary
team (MDT) working, underpinned by effective case management and
care coordination in order to keep people independent, and more likely,
to be cared for at home.

5.2

Urgent care centres
A network of Urgent Care Centres will be developed in Gloucestershire
which will bring together the Minor Injuries and Illness Units, GP Out of
Hours in hours, primary care, and diagnostic X-ray and blood testing
support.
Patients will benefit from an improved experience – they will only have
to tell their story once, to one person, and agree a management plan
(unless more specialist secondary care input is required). The service
will support both walk-in patients and bookable appointments. People
will be able to access the service directly, or they will be referred from
their practice or from NHS 111. This service is not intended to replace
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the urgent care provided on a daily basis within general practice.
Rather, it will enhance this by providing additional access and a
platform for delivering 7 day service response.
5.3

Outpatient services
The future model for outpatients is to provide a regular and consistent
offer for people in the Forest of Dean, focusing upon the high volume
specialities to provide full day outpatient clinics. This will enable people
to access appointments in a timely manner so that their pathways can
be completed within the national target of 18 weeks from Referral to
Treatment. In addition, outpatients will be able to be seen in a range of
community clinics for dermatology, therapy, home oxygen, diabetes,
falls prevention, memory assessment etc.

5.4

Inpatient services
The key principle for Gloucestershire will be that people will only be
admitted to a bed when it is not possible for them to be safely cared for
at home. Thus, beds will provide inpatient care for patients aged 18 and
over with:


sub-acute illness (e.g. UTIs, falls, chest infections);



active rehabilitation needs;



an episode of chronic disease that cannot be managed at home;



end of life needs if a person cannot, or chooses not, to die at
home.

For the Forest of Dean, the result of demographic growth, despite
reduced admissions to hospital through more systematic multidisciplinary team working and case management between primary and
community teams, means that there remains a requirement for
community inpatient services, although the number of beds required is
assumed to be less than the current capacity. As models of care are
finalised during 2017, the number of bed required will be confirmed as
part of overall system wide planning.
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5.5

Diagnostic support
There is also an expectation that in the Forest of Dean, there is
sufficient activity and appropriate demography to support locally
provided X-ray and blood testing and diagnostic endoscopic
procedures. This will reduce the need for people to travelling outside
the district. The assumption is that diagnostic services will be delivered
through a central diagnostic facility supplemented by continued growth
in near-patient testing within the community and general practice.

6.

Concluding case for change
To best support the people of the Forest of Dean, there is a clear
ambition to coordinate community-based services around improved and
extended GP practices, in order to provide highly responsive, effective
and personalised services outside of hospital and ensure the delivery of
care in - or as close to - people‟s homes.
Equally, there is clear commitment to improve the quality and
accessibility of community services, although the emerging models of
care suggest that the current healthcare facilities are not in a suitable
condition to support and deliver these.
As a result, there is a significant commissioning requirement for relevant
providers and other partners to consider key options and issues, and
confirm the estates infrastructure requirements that will facilitate
effective response to the strategic context and challenges set out in this
Case for Change.

7.

Recommendation
Members of the Governing Body are asked to consider and formally
endorse the Case for Change to develop healthcare infrastructure in the
Forest of Dean.

8.

Appendices
Appendix 1: Development of healthcare infrastructure in the Forest of
Dean - a Case for Change
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1. Executive summary
This Case for Change confirms One Gloucestershire’s commitment to enhancing
primary and community-based services in the Forest of Dean.
Whilst proud of the healthcare services currently provided in the Forest of Dean,
it is recognised that there is a need for investment in new infrastructure to
support the provision of modern health and care services. In developing our
thinking, we have been mindful of the unique geography and needs of the local
population, and the emerging service models being developed through
Gloucestershire’s Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP).
The Case for Change recognises that the Forest of Dean has an increasingly
elderly population, with a higher incidence of long-term conditions such as heart
failure and diabetes. We also recognise that there is a higher level of economic
inactivity, deprivation and social isolation compared to elsewhere within
Gloucestershire. To support the development and delivery of effective and
responsive health and care services to respond to these needs, there is a need
to address the following challenges:


the existing healthcare estate (specifically the two community hospitals and
three of the locality’s health centres) is no longer fit-for-purpose, and does
not efficiently support the provision of modern, effective, high-quality care;



the ability to maintain some essential services across two community
hospital sites is becoming increasingly unsustainable;



the current healthcare system is fragmented and disjointed from both a
service user and professional perspective;



there are significant needs within the Forest of Dean which are not being met
effectively or equitably.

Investment in new estate will, we believe, enable us to better support the health
and wellbeing of the local population in the Forest of Dean. It will also allow the
NHS to work in new ways that will enable community- based services to
integrate more directly with local primary care, with the aim of providing more
care within the Forest of Dean, and reducing unnecessary reliance on acute
hospital services.
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2. Introduction
2.1 Context
This Case for Change has been developed as part of the wider One
Gloucestershire Sustainability and Transformation Partnership. As such, it
represents the collective voice of all local statutory NHS and social care
providers including:
 the Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group;
 Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust;
 2gether NHS Foundation Trust;
 Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust;
 South Western Ambulance Services Foundation Trust;
 Gloucestershire County Council.
In line with the ambitions of One Gloucestershire, the Case for Change seeks to
ensure that:
 publically-funded health and social care services support a healthier
Gloucestershire, that is socially and economically strong and vibrant;
 high quality, safe health and social care services are available to the local
population whenever they are needed;
 services are better joined-up so that they sustainable, and best placed to meet
the three nationally-identified challenges, being (i) the health and well-being
gap, (ii) the care and quality gap, and (iii) the finance and efficiency gap.
Of particular relevance is the commitment within the One Gloucestershire STP to
the development of place based models of care, focused around groups of
general practices and their registered population. The Forest of Dean cluster
comprises the 11 GP practices within the Forest of Dean with a combined
registered population of approx. 63,000 (Newent and Staunton to the north fall
within the Tewkesbury cluster). Additionally, the CCG has assumed
responsibility from Wales for commissioning healthcare services for those people
who live in England, but who are registered with a Welsh GP. This adds a further
8,811 people to the overall population considerations.
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2.2 Purpose
This document sets out the case for the development of new, fit-for-purpose
healthcare service infrastructure within the Forest of Dean. It provides an
overview of:


the local population, demography and health needs;



the current service provision in the Forest of Dean and where applicable, the
key issues and challenges;



the current healthcare estate in the Forest of Dean, noting the existing plans
to develop some primary care infrastructure;



the national and local strategic context;



stakeholder insight, feedback and opinion;



the key emerging models of care which any future infrastructure solution will
need to support.

2.3 Considerations
In developing the Case for Change, we have been mindful of the four tests set
by NHS England against which proposals for change should be assessed:


strong public and patient engagement;



consistency with current and prospective need for patient choice;



clear clinical evidence base;



support for proposals from commissioners.

The approach to this project from the outset has been specifically designed to
ensure that these four key tests are met.
The project has been led and directed by a Steering Group and delivered by a
small Project Group, attended by representatives of the Gloucestershire Clinical
Commissioning Group (“the CCG”), Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust,
2gether NHS Foundation Trust, Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
and Gloucestershire County Council. Both the Steering and Project Group have
been informed by a Locality Reference Group which has involved key
stakeholders in all aspects of the project.
We are confident that this approach, which has enabled the Case for Change to
be developed, will enable rapid progression of the development of a Strategic
Outline Case and a set of proposals for formal public consultation.
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3. Forest of Dean profile
3.1 Population profile
The population of the Forest of Dean was estimated to be approximately 83,700
in 2014, representing a rise of approximately 2,600 since 2004. This is
equivalent to an annual growth of 0.32% in the ten years to 2014. This is
significantly below both the Gloucestershire and England & Wales averages of
0.68% and 0.80% respectively. In this period, the number of people aged 65+
rose by an average 480 people per year as a result of rising life expectancy and
the demographic impacts of two generations of baby boomers.
Assuming these trends continue, Office of National Statistics (ONS) projections
suggest that the overall population in the Forest of Dean will reach 86,800 by
2025 and 89,800 by 2037. These projections should also been seen in the
context of planned housing developments across the county – current plans
include the development of some 1,900 new houses in and around Lydney, and
1,050 new houses in and around Cinderford. Post 2031, there is also some
additional housing anticipated, to be built within the south of the district 1.
The dominating feature of the projected trend for the Forest of Dean is a sharp
increase in the number of older people (aged 65+), while projections for children,
young people and the working age group show a decline in the next 25 years as
illustrated in the table below. The number of people aged 75+ (the age at which
social care and other support services are most likely to be required) is projected
to increase in the same period, whilst the number of people aged 85+ will see
the fastest rate of growth.
Projected Population Growth 2012-37
Forest of Dean
Age
Group

1

Gloucestershire

England

Projected
Change
2012-25

Projected
Change
2025-37

Projected
Change
2012-25

Projected
Change
2025-37

Projected
Change
2012-25

Projected
Change
2025-37

All Ages

5.0%

3.5%

8.9%

6.2%

9.2%

6.4%

0-19

0.0%

-1.6%

7.4%

1.0%

8.6%

0.7%

20-64

-6.0%

-6.9%

0.6%

-1.1%

3.4%

1.5%

All 65+

38.5%

24.6%

35.4%

27.1%

30.4%

26.6%

 65-74

17.0%

17.1%

19.1%

21.0%

16.8%

22.4%

 75-84

64.3%

12.0%

53.3%

15.6%

42.7%

15.8%

 85+

69.6%

76.9%

55.7%

70.4%

54.2%

63.9%

Reference: Forest of Dean District Council
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3.2 Area Profile
The Forest of Dean is a predominantly rural locality. Access is restricted by the
River Severn, and there are only two main road links and a single rail link. As a
result, there are significant areas of the Forest which are considered as being
“least accessible” based upon the availability of ten key facilities (namely, a post
office, supermarket, library, primary school, secondary school, children’s centre,
GP, pharmacy, A&E / Minor Injuries and Illness Unit, and fitness facility).
The Forest of Dean is often described as comprising three distinct areas - the
Forest “core” in the central belt, and areas to both its north and south.
There are differences between the “core” with its more pronounced industrial
history and the other two areas. There are also contrasting landscape types.
Within the southern part of the district, south of the A40, is an area which
includes on its edge, the towns of Cinderford, Coleford and Lydney. This area
contains the Forest of Dean itself with its managed woodlands, and is the source
of a rich and distinctive cultural heritage.
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3.3 Health needs assessment
“Understanding the Forest of Dean” - a detailed health needs assessment was
produced in 2015 by the Strategic Needs Analysis Team within Gloucestershire
County Council. A summary of key messages are summarised below:


for the last seven years, the Forest of Dean has seen a higher percentage of
excess weight in 4-5 year olds and 10-11 year olds compared to
Gloucestershire and England;



while the overall health of people in the Forest of Dean tends to be good, this
is not true for everyone and for every part of the district. Some groups, such
as those on lower incomes, people from certain ethnic groups and people
with mental health problems, may experience poorer health outcomes;



the three leading causes of death in the Forest of Dean are cancer,
cardiovascular disease, and respiratory disease respectively. This is
consistent with the national trend;



19.6% Forest of Dean residents (16,603 people) report having a long-term
health problem or disability - this is above the county, regional and national
averages;



in general, the Forest of Dean displays average levels of deprivation in
relation to the rest of England. Of the 13 Lower Super Output Areas
(LSOAs) in Gloucestershire that rank in the 20% most deprived nationally,
only one is located in the Forest of Dean district, namely Cinderford West;



the number of people in the Forest of Dean aged 18+ with a learning
disability is forecast to increase to 1,617 people by 2025; this represents an
increase of 65 people or 4.2%;



for the majority of long-term conditions (LTCs), the Forest of Dean has a
higher prevalence rate than the county as a whole. It is the only district in the
county that is above average for both the proportion of older people and for
deprivation;



over 1,350 people aged 65+ are estimated to have dementia in the Forest of
Dean, and this is forecast to rise by almost 75% to 2,330+ people by 2030;



the rate per 100,000 people receiving community-based adult social care
services in the Forest of Dean is the highest in the county;



the Forest of Dean has the highest rate of people in residential care in the
county with an average rate for nursing home care;



the Forest of Dean has a greater share of the population with caring
responsibilities, compared against the county as a whole for every age band.
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4. Current services and key issues
4.1 General medical services
It is estimated that 90% of all patient contacts with the NHS occur in general
practice. The Forest of Dean Primary Care cluster comprises 11 GP practices
offering a range of core, additional and enhanced services set out in a contract
between the NHS and GP practices. These are listed in the table below together,
with the patient list sizes.
Practice
Lydney

List size
7,041

Yorkley and Bream Practice

7,661

Drybrook Surgery

4,407

Forest Health Care (Cinderford)

7,800

Blakeney Surgery

3,317

Mitcheldean Surgery

6,117

Dockham Road Surgery

6,176

Coleford Health Centre

7,141

Brunston and Lydbrook Practice

5,714

Severnbank Surgery

4,242

Newnham Surgery

3,243

Total

62,859

The CCG has developed a Primary Care Strategy 2016-21 (December 2016)
which recognises the challenges facing primary care and the opportunities for
the future.
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Overall, our priority is to build strong primary care for patients in the Forest of
Dean as we believe that this is fundamental to support people to live well for
longer and receive joined-up out-of-hospital care. The strategy therefore focuses
specifically on:
 attracting and retaining the best possible staff through promoting the Forest of
Dean as a great place in which to live and work, and offering excellent training
opportunities;
 ensuring good access to primary care 7 days a week;
 creating a better work-life balance for primary care staff;
 maximising the use of technology;
 reducing bureaucracy;
 supporting practices to explore how they can work closer together to provide a

greater range of services for larger numbers of patients;
 ensuring that services are provided in modern premises, fit for the future.

4.2 Community-based services
NHS community-based services within Gloucestershire are provided by:
 Gloucestershire Care Service NHS Trust (“GCS”), which provides a range
of services for people of all ages, commissioned largely through the CCG. It
employs approximately 3,000 people including nursing, medical, dental and
allied health professionals. GCS also works in close partnership with approx.
800 social care staff from Gloucestershire County Council so as to respond
effectively to both health and social care needs, which often overlap;
 2gether NHS Foundation Trust (“2gether”), which provides specialist
mental health and learning disability services to both adults and children
across Gloucestershire and Herefordshire. Approx. 2,300 dedicated staff,
including health and social care specialists, deliver services to more than
40,000 individuals, and offer education and support to their carers’ and
families.
Specifically in terms of the Forest of Dean, these physical and mental healthcare
services are provided in the two GCS-owned community hospitals, as well as in
2gether’s base at Colliers Court. Additionally, care is provided in GP surgeries /
health centres, people’s own homes, schools and children’s centres, nursing and
residential homes and other social care settings (for example, 96% of 2gether’s
services are provided within the community and as close to a person's family and
friends as possible). In summary, these community-based services include:
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 two community hospitals, namely Lydney and District Hospital and Dilke
Memorial Hospital, Cinderford: these are described in section 5.2 below;
 adult Integrated Community Teams (ICTs) which comprise community nurses,
physiotherapists, social workers, occupational therapists and reablement
workers: these ICTs serve to promote people’s independent living by
providing person-centred care within a person’s own home or community;
 a Rapid Response service which complements the ICTs by providing an
intensive 24/7 service for adults who require urgent care that can be
successfully delivered at home, thereby avoiding hospital admission;
 a dedicated response team for people in a mental health crisis;
 specialist healthcare services including intravenous (IV) therapy, pulmonary
rehabilitation, community diabetes, Parkinson’s care, heart failure, cardiac
rehabilitation, speech and language therapy, podiatry, adult musculoskeletal
(MSK) physiotherapy, dental and sexual health services;
 specialist mental healthcare services including the recovery team which
supports adults recovering from serious mental illness, the older person’s
community mental health team, the memory assessment service, and the
community learning disabilities team;
 support for children and young people including public health nursing, school
nurses, therapy services (physiotherapy, speech and language therapy etc),
and childhood immunisations: additionally, mental health support is available
at Collier’s Court, Cinderford, supplemented by inpatient units in Gloucester
and Cheltenham, as well as community-based care.
Key issues for community-based services, relevant to this project, are as follows:
 the estates infrastructure - specifically, the two community hospitals centres is increasingly unable to support the delivery of high quality health and care
services as described in more detail in section 5.2 below;
 GCS and 2gether are moving towards more integrated service provision, in
particular working alongside primary care, the voluntary sector of social care
providers as a result of implementing the Place-Based Model.
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4.3 Other local health and social care organisations
4.3.1 Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (“the CCG”) is a
membership-based organisation that includes all 81 general medical
practices in the county, and is overseen by a constitution authorised by
NHS England.
The geographical area covered by the 81 practice members is
coterminous with that covered by Gloucestershire County Council,
covering 271,207 hectares with a registered population of around 630,000
which is further divided into District Councils.
The CCG’s key function is to commission (plan and arrange) exemplar
healthcare services on behalf of the NHS for all people in Gloucestershire
through effective clinical leadership, with particular focus on patient safety
and continuous improvements in patient experience. The plans set out in
this document should be seen as part of this commitment.
4.3.2 Acute hospital provided services
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust provides acute, elective
and specialist healthcare for a population of more than 850,000 people. It
operates from two sites, namely Gloucestershire Royal Hospital and
Cheltenham General Hospital. Services are also provided from other
locations across the county.
4.3.3 Gloucestershire County Council
The County Council currently supports approximately 25,000 people
across Gloucestershire who have a disability, are vulnerable, or live with
an age-related disorder, as well as commissioning services aimed at
addressing social care and health inequalities, and promoting health and
wellbeing. The County Council works in partnership with service users
and carers, health, housing and the third sector in order to maximise
people’s potential for independence, and meet assessed need within a
legal framework, most notably as set out in the Care Act 2014.
4.3.4 Independent and third sector providers
There are many other providers of health and social care provided in the
Forest of Dean. These include, for example Great Oaks Hospice.
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4.4 Financial framework
The healthcare spend associated with patients living in the Forest of Dean in
2016-17 is summarised below.

Forest of Dean total resource and activity 2016-17
Variable Healthcare Commissioning

Annual Budget

A&E / Minor Injuries and Illness Units

£2,273,200

Elective & day-case

£8,725,610

Emergency & non-elective admitted care

£12,049,446

Outpatients and non-consultant services
Practice prescribing

£9,411,972
£10,389,100

Block Contract Healthcare Commissioning
Emergency ambulance

£2,667,956

Specialist mental health

£8,124,848

Out-of-hours

£791,325

Other community services

£6,085,633

Maternity services
Other Contract Lines

£2,766,774

Other contracts

£2,470,899

Total Healthcare Resource

£65,756,764

Source: NHS Gloucestershire CCG

Since April 2015, the CCG has had delegated responsibility for the
commissioning and contracting of GP primary care services. The delegated
budget for specific areas is as follows:
Delegated primary care budget 2016-17 for Forest locality
Contract payments

£5,497,766

Direct enhanced services

£396,829

Premises

£748,524

Other GP services

£185,675

Dispensing and prescribing fees

£919,259

Quality and outcomes framework (QOF)

£969,339

Total

£8,717,392

5. Estates infrastructure
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5.1 Primary care
The CCG approved a Primary Care Infrastructure Plan2 at the end of March
2016, in which it set out priorities for investment in GP surgeries in order to
deliver new models of care. It highlighted where investment is needed for the
period 2016 to 2021to support the delivery objectives of the GP Five Year
Forward View.
The Primary Care Infrastructure Plan (PCIP) was informed by other service
strategies and is now part of Gloucestershire's Sustainability and Transformation
Plan. It emphasises that proposals should set out a new offer to patients and
their families, and as such, has been a catalyst for bringing practices together to
think differently, resulting in proposals for new service models for the long-term.
Specifically, the PCP is responding to an emerging direction of travel for primary
care service provision and out-of-hospital services, where extended teams
provide a greater range of services in larger facilities, or networked facilities,
across a given area of typically around 30,000 to 50,000 people.
The PCIP also responds to the projected population growth in Gloucestershire
over the next 15 years, especially where this growth is expected to be
exceptional. It recognised that a number of practices are presently providing
services in facilities significantly smaller than would be expected. This position
worsens over the next ten to fifteen years if there is no investment in new or
extended buildings.
In respect of the Forest of Dean, the key issues identified within the PCIP related
to a number of primary care buildings being too small and/or the condition of the
buildings no longer being satisfactory to support the delivery of new service
models. Consequently, the priorities were identified as follows:


the redevelopment of the Forest Health Centre (Cinderford);



the redevelopment of the Coleford Health Centre and exploration of the
potential for Brunston surgery to be part of any proposed redevelopment - if
this not achievable, extension of the existing Brunston surgery building is to
be considered;



a need to ensure primary care premises developments align with proposals
across the Forest of Dean e.g. the potential for bringing forward the
redevelopment of Lydney Health Centre and other nearby local practices to
support the delivery of new models of care.
5.2 Current community hospital estates

2

NHS Gloucestershire CCG Primary Care Infrastructure Plan 2021/ 2016: March 2016
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GCS currently owns, manages, maintains and operates from, two community
hospitals in the Forest of Dean, namely Lydney and District Hospital and Dilke
Memorial Hospital, Cinderford. In summary, services include:
 inpatient wards with 21 beds in Lydney and 26 in the Dilke;
 outpatient clinics including but not limited to, bone health, children’s therapies,
diabetes, musculoskeletal therapy and podiatry;
 outpatient clinics supporting activity provided by Gloucestershire Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust but hosted / supported by GCS, including, but not
limited to, antenatal, cardiology, colorectal, orthotics, urology etc;
 minor injuries and illness units (MIIUs) which support people with urgent, but
not life-threatening, needs such as sprains, cuts and wounds, skin problems,
minor fractures and minor head injuries.
The primary issues with these hospitals in relation to this project are as follows:
 due to the age and physical dimensions of both community hospital buildings,
it is increasing challenging, and cost-ineffective, to comply with prevailing
Health Technical Memorandums (HTMs), Health Building Notes (HBNs) and
other necessary building requirements;
 the cost of any significant alterations to the existing configuration would be
prohibitive per square metre due to the presence of asbestos;
 statutory fixed wiring assessments have concluded that significant and
disproportionate spend will be required within the next five years;


for the Dilke in particular, the physical condition of the heating and domestic
hot and cold water services means that more winter breakdowns are
anticipated, and if severe, these may result in the hospital’s services being
compromised;



from a position of clinical experience, the continued development of the two
community hospitals which has occurred reactively over-time, has resulted in
poor service user flow around the building (this is exemplified by the lack of a
single reception in Lydney);



the sustainability of services across the two community hospital sites can
create inconsistent service delivery, for example, x-ray services are cancelled
when radiographer cover from Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust, cannot be supplied for two sites. Similarly, there are restricted
16

opportunities to employ a cohesive multi-disciplinary approach when clinical
teams are split across different sites;


few of the hospital side rooms have ensuite facilities which makes isolation
where this is required for infection prevention and control challenging, and
creates the need to constantly move people around, which can impact
negatively upon patient experience;



on the inpatient wards, bed spaces are small and separated only by curtains
which can lead to issues of privacy and dignity: equally, neither hospital has a
dedicated dayroom to allow inpatients, as well as friends and families, to eat
or spend time together;



whilst GCS has never breached the national requirement to maintain single
sex wards, the limited available space does create undue challenge and
complexity;



outpatient rooms, especially those in the Dilke, are very small, which restricts
the types of clinics which can be provided;



in terms of the Minor Injuries and Illness Units (MIIUs), there is limited space
or capacity to collocate other urgent care services (such as rapid response);



in terms of location, Lydney sits amongst housing where there is often overparking leading to poor road visibility: in contrast, Dilke suffers from a remote
location. It is also noted that there is no direct bus route between the two
sites.
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6. Policy context and public feedback
6.1 National policy
In October 2014, NHS England and other arms-length bodies published the NHS
Five Year Forward View. This set out a vision of how NHS services need to
change to meet the needs of the population. It also specifically identified that in
order to sustain a comprehensive high-quality NHS, action will be needed to
address demand, efficiency and funding.
Additionally, the NHS Five Year Forward View stated that the NHS will become a
better partner with voluntary organisations and local communities. It also
forecast that in future, more care will be delivered locally with some services
located in specialist centres, organised to support people with multiple health
conditions. The document also highlighted the need to redesign urgent and
emergency care services to integrate A&E departments, GP out-of-hours
services, urgent care centres, NHS 111, and ambulance services.
The document reiterated that the foundation of the NHS will remain primary care,
where there will be more investment. Additionally, groups of GPs will combine
with nurses, other community health services, hospital specialists and perhaps
mental health and social care, to create fully integrated out-of-hospital care.
6.2 Local policy
In November 2016, local NHS and partner organisations published the One
Gloucestershire five year Sustainability and Transformation Plan3 (STP)
underpinned by the shared vision to have a Gloucestershire population, which is:
 healthy and well, taking personal responsibility for their health and care, and
reaping the personal benefits that this can bring. A consequence will be less
dependence on health and social care services for support;
 living in healthy, active communities and benefitting from strong networks of
community services and support;
 able when needed, to access consistently high-quality, safe care in the right
place, at the right time.
It makes it clear that if Gloucestershire is going to meet the challenges and
opportunities facing health and social care, there has to be a commitment to
drive new ways of working and new models of care that give greater priority to

3

One Gloucestershire: Transforming Care, Transforming Communities, November 2016
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prevention and wellbeing. As a result the STP has identified a number of
themes and actions which are summarised below.
Theme

Details

Enabling active
communities

Building increased personal responsibility and promoting
independence, supporting community capacity and making it
easier for voluntary and community agencies to work in
partnership with the NHS.

One place,
one budget,
one system

Gloucestershire is taking a Place-Based (locality) approach to
the expansion of integrated working focused upon primary
care, but encompassing community services, social care,
mental health and the voluntary sector. One of the early
priorities is to develop a strengthened approach to urgent care.

Clinical
programme
approach

Care pathways are being reviewed to ensure that the right care
is provided in the right place at the right time.

Resilient and
sustainable
primary care

Gloucestershire’s vision is for safe, sustainable and highquality primary care, provided in modern premises that are fit
for the future. The ambition is to support patients to stay well
for longer, connect people to sources of community support,
and ensure people receive joined-up out-of-hospital care.

One
Gloucestershire
estates
programme

This involves all relevant public sector organisations across the
county, and seeks to identify further opportunities to better
utilise assets. The key principles are to (i) enhance patients’
experiences, (ii) provide staff with excellent facilities in which to
work, (iii) use the existing estate more effectively, (iv) reduce
running and holding costs, (v) reconfigure the estate to better
meet population needs, (vi) share property where appropriate,
(vii) dispose of surplus estate to generate capital receipts for
reinvestment, and (viii) ensure effective future investment.
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6.3 Local patient and stakeholder insight
In 2015-16, the CCG and GCS undertook an engagement exercise to gather the
views of local people, and healthcare professionals, regarding healthcare in the
Forest of Dean. In the context of this Case for Change, the following comments
are most relevant:


Access to services - there was a strong message that care should be “close
to home” whenever possible. Transport is seen as a significant barrier to
accessing services, and those reliant on public transport often spend an
entire day attending a short appointment at one of the acute hospital sites.
Mobile services, such as the chemotherapy bus, are highly valued and
consideration should be given as to whether similar delivery mechanisms
could be applied to other types of care. Access to diagnostic services was
also highlighted as an area for improvement;



Community hospitals - there was general consensus that the current facilities
need either replacing or significant refurbishing in order to bring them up to
“modern-day standards”. The possibility of a single hospital was suggested
repeatedly, with particular support from healthcare professionals who
identified opportunities for more integrated working. However, the efficiency
of running services from a single site would need to be balanced against
ensuring accessibility of services;



Urgent care - the “out-of-hours” periods provide significant challenge to
people living across the Forest of Dean. Opportunities for more integration of
GP out-of-hours, pharmacy services, MIIU and community teams (including
specialist and palliative care) should be explored to better support people to
be cared for at home or in the local community;



Outpatient services - there was widespread support for more outpatient
services in the Forest of Dean;



Community nursing - expanding the capacity of Integrated Community
Teams and Rapid Response Teams is seen as critical to supporting patients
and avoiding admissions to both acute and community hospitals. Improving
links to primary care, and additional support from the voluntary sector, will
ensure more “joined up” community care;



Partnership working - opportunities for better integration between primary
care, community teams and the voluntary sector are recognised. A
community hub model was suggested as a way forward, in addition to
providing a central point for patient information and education.
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7. Emerging Models of Care
Section 6.2 above highlights the broad strategic direction outlined within
Gloucestershire’s Sustainability and Transformation Plan. As the next stage of
development, and considering the outputs of the Forest of Dean needs
assessment, engagement, best practice review, and strategic context, the
following five service developments are now emerging.
It is essential that any infrastructure changes within community or primary
care is suitably responsive, agile and flexible, so as to accommodate these
service developments as they are refined and introduced.
7.1 Joined up primary and community care using a Place-Based Model
There will be increased collaboration between GP practices to provide a range of
services in new ways on a larger scale. Practices will work more effectively with
Integrated Community Teams, community mental health teams, the voluntary
sector and district councils. These multi-agency teams will come together to
effectively plan and deliver healthcare for their population through systematic
multi-disciplinary team (MDT) working, underpinned by effective case
management and care coordination in order to keep people independent, and
more likely, to be cared for at home.
As these teams develop in size, they will be able to develop greater specialisms,
expertise and capacity to provide earlier intervention. They will be supported by
good access to advice and guidance from specialist nursing, therapies and
consultant services, and will have direct links to the local social prescribing
network and voluntary sector, supporting people’s wider physical and mental
wellbeing.
7.2 Urgent care centres
A network of Urgent Care Centres will be developed in Gloucestershire which
will bring together the Minor Injuries and Illness Units, GP Out of Hours in hours,
primary care, and diagnostic X-ray and blood testing support.
Patients will benefit from an improved experience – they will only have to tell
their story once, to one person, and agree a management plan (unless more
specialist secondary care input is required). The service will support both walk-in
patients and bookable appointments. People will be able to access the service
directly, or they will be referred from their practice or from NHS 111.
This service is not intended to replace the urgent care provided on a daily basis
within general practice. Rather, it will enhance this by providing additional access
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and a platform for delivering 7 day service response. The service will also work
with other aligned teams such as Rapid Response as well as community
nursing, social work and therapist colleagues to keep people cared for in their
own homes.
At time of writing, it is anticipated that a single integrated Urgent Care Centre will
be located in the Forest of Dean, though this remains subject to the outcome of
the service development work and will require formal public consultation as part
of a Gloucestershire wide process.
7.3 Outpatient services
Providing outpatient appointments within the Forest of Dean will continue to be a
key part of the commissioning strategy to secure access to local services and
provide care closer to home. Currently, approximately 20,000 outpatient
appointments are provided by Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
at the Dilke and Lydney Hospitals, with a further 7,000 outpatient appointments
provided by GCS. Outpatient clinics also take place within GP practices, at Great
Oaks Hospice, and within the dedicated dialysis unit.
The future model for outpatients is to provide a regular and consistent offer for
people in the Forest of Dean, focusing upon the high volume specialities to
provide full day outpatient clinics. This will enable people to access
appointments in a timely manner so that their pathways can be completed within
the national target of 18 weeks from Referral to Treatment. In addition,
outpatients will be able to be seen in a range of community clinics for
dermatology, therapy, home oxygen, diabetes, falls prevention, memory
assessment etc.
7.4 Inpatient services
The key principle for Gloucestershire will be that people will only be admitted to a
bed when it is not possible for them to be safely cared for at home. Thus, beds
will provide inpatient care for patients aged 18 and over with:
 sub-acute illness (e.g. UTIs, falls, chest infections);
 active rehabilitation needs;
 an episode of chronic disease that cannot be managed at home;
 end of life needs if a person cannot, or chooses not, to die at home.
Patients will be admitted through a Single Point of Access, with the exception of
people with specialist stroke rehabilitation needs who will be admitted to the
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dedicated countywide stroke rehabilitation unit, currently in development
elsewhere within the county. Inpatient beds will also support both step-down
discharge from the acute hospitals, and acute admission prevention from general
practice.
For the Forest of Dean, the result of demographic growth, despite reduced
admissions to hospital through more systematic multi-disciplinary team working
and case management between primary and community teams, means that
there remains a requirement for community inpatient services, although the
number of beds required is assumed to be less than the current capacity. As
models of care are finalised during 2017, the number of bed required will be
confirmed as part of overall system wide planning.
7.5 Diagnostic support
There is also an expectation that in the Forest of Dean, there is sufficient activity
and appropriate demography to support locally provided X-ray and blood testing
and diagnostic endoscopic procedures. This will reduce the need for people to
travelling outside the district. The assumption is that diagnostic services will be
delivered through a central diagnostic facility supplemented by continued growth
in near-patient testing within the community and general practice.
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8. Concluding case for change
To best support the people of the Forest of Dean, there is a clear ambition to
coordinate community-based services around improved and extended GP
practices, in order to provide highly responsive, effective and personalised
services outside of hospital and ensure the delivery of care in - or as close to people’s homes.
Equally, there is clear commitment to improve the quality and accessibility of
community services, although the emerging models of care suggest that the
current healthcare facilities are not in a suitable condition to support and deliver
these.
As a result, there is a significant commissioning requirement for relevant
providers and other partners to consider key options and issues, and confirm the
estates infrastructure requirements that will facilitate effective response to the
strategic context and challenges set out in this Case for Change.
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Agenda Item 10 - Appendix

NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group

Governing Body Audit Committee
(Incorporating the Auditor Panel)
Terms of Reference

Introduction
1.1.

2.

The Audit Committee (the Committee) is established in accordance with Gloucestershire
Clinical Commissioning Group’s Constitution. These terms of reference set out the
membership, remit, responsibilities and reporting arrangements of the Committee and shall
have effect as if incorporated into the Constitution.
Membership

2.1.

The Committee shall be appointed by the Clinical Commissioning Group as set out in the
Clinical Commissioning Group’s Constitution and may include individuals who are not on
the Governing Body.

2.2.

The membership of the Audit Committee shall include: the lay member of the Governing Body with a lead role in overseeing key elements of
governance
 two other lay members
 two GP Governing Body members

2.3.

The lay member on the Governing Body, with a lead role in overseeing key elements of
governance, will chair the Audit Committee.

2.4.

In the event of the Chair of the Committee being unable to attend all or part of the meeting,
he or she will nominate a replacement from within the membership to deputise for that
meeting.

2.5.

The Chair of the Governing Body shall not be a member of the Audit Committee.

2.6.

Members of the Committee shall cease to be members of the Committee if they are no
longer members of the Governing Body.

2.7.

The members from the GP member practices of the Governing Body shall not be in the
majority.

3.

Attendance

3.1.

The Committee shall invite the Chief Finance Officer, the respective internal and external
auditors and a representative of NHS Protect/Counter Fraud to attend meetings of the
Committee.

3.2.

Additionally the Committee may invite any individual to attend any or part of its meetings.

3.3.

The Committee may invite any person to attend meetings to provide advice and/or
expertise as required. Any such person shall not be a member of the Committee and shall
withdraw upon request.

3.4.

Any individual invited to attend the Committee may contribute to the proceedings and
provide advice and/or guidance to the Committee as requested.

3.5.

Notwithstanding the above provisions, external audit, internal audit and local counter fraud
and security management providers will have full and unrestricted rights of access to the
committee in respect of their audit functions.

4.

Secretary

4.1.
5.
5.1.
6.

The Committee Secretary shall be the Associate Director of Corporate Governance, or
designated deputy.
Quorum
The quorum of the Committee shall be three members, two of whom must be lay members.
Frequency and notice of meetings

6.1.

The Committee shall meet not less than four times each financial year.

6.2.

The Chair of the Committee may convene additional meetings as required.

6.3.

The external auditor or internal auditor may requisition a meeting of the Committee if it is
deemed necessary.

6.4.

Written notice of meetings and the agenda shall be provided to Committee members not
less than 5 working days before the meeting.

6.5.

Notice of Committee meetings and the agenda shall also be provided to the Accountable
Officer, Chief Finance Officer and the Clinical Commissioning Group employee responsible
for internal audit.

6.6.

The Committee shall meet in private with the internal and external auditors not less than
annually.

6.7.

The Committee shall meet with the Accountable Officer not less than annually to discuss
and consider the process for assurance that supports the Governance Statement.

7.

Remit and responsibilities of the Committee

7.1.

The Committee shall critically review the Clinical Commissioning Group’s financial reporting
and internal control principles and ensure an appropriate relationship with both internal and
external auditors is maintained.

7.2.

The key duties of the Committee are:Integrated governance, risk management and internal control

7.3.

The Committee shall review the establishment of an effective system of integrated
governance, risk management and internal control, across the whole of the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s activities that support the achievement of the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s objectives.

7.4.

In particular, the Committee will review the adequacy and effectiveness of:


all risk and control related disclosure statements (in particular the governance
statement), together with any appropriate independent assurances, prior to
endorsement by the Clinical Commissioning Group.



the underlying assurance processes that indicate the degree of achievement of the
Clinical Commissioning Group’s objectives, the effectiveness of the management of
principal risks and the appropriateness of the above disclosure statements.



the policies for ensuring compliance with relevant regulatory, legal and code of conduct
requirements and related reporting and self-certification.



the policies and procedures for all work related to fraud and corruption as set out in
Secretary of State Directions and as required by the NHS Counter Fraud and Security
Management Service.

7.5.

In carrying out this work the Committee will primarily utilise the work of internal audit,
external audit and other assurance functions, but will not be limited to these sources. It will
also seek reports and assurances from directors and managers, as appropriate,
concentrating on the over-arching systems of governance, risk management and internal
control, together with indicators of their effectiveness.

7.6.

This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective assurance structure to
guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions that report to it.
Internal Audit

7.7.

The Committee shall ensure that there is an effective internal audit function that meets
mandatory Public Sector Internal Audit Standards and provides appropriate independent
assurance to the audit committee, Accountable Officer and the Clinical Commissioning
Group. This will be achieved by:


Consideration of the provision of the internal audit service, the cost of the audit and
any questions of resignation and dismissal.



Review and approval of the internal audit strategy, operational plan and more detailed
programme of work, ensuring that this is consistent with the audit needs of the
organisation, as identified in the assurance framework.



Considering the major findings of internal audit work (and management’s response)
and ensuring co-ordination between the internal and external auditors to optimise audit
resources.



Ensuring that the internal audit function is adequately resourced and has appropriate
standing within the clinical commissioning group.



An annual review of the effectiveness of internal audit.

External audit
7.8.

The Committee shall review the work and findings of the external auditors and consider the
implications and management’s responses to their work. This will be achieved by:


Consideration of the performance of the external auditors, as far as the rules governing
the appointment permit.



Discussion and agreement with the external auditors, before the audit commences, on
the nature and scope of the audit as set out in the annual plan, and ensuring coordination, as appropriate, with other external auditors in the local health economy.



Discussion with the external auditors of their local evaluation of audit risks and
assessment of the Clinical Commissioning Group and associated impact on the audit
fee.



Review of all external audit reports, including the report to those charged with
governance, agreement of the annual audit letter before submission to the Clinical
Commissioning Group and any work undertaken outside the annual audit plan,
together with the appropriateness of management responses.



To review advice received from the external auditors regarding regulatory issues.

Other assurance functions
7.9.

The Audit Committee shall review the findings of other significant assurance functions, both
internal and external and consider the implications for the governance of the Clinical
Commissioning Group.

7.10.

These will include, but will not be limited to, any reviews by Department of Health armslength bodies or regulators/inspectors (for example, the Care Quality Commission and NHS
Litigation Authority) and professional bodies with responsibility for the performance of staff
or functions (for example, Royal Colleges and accreditation bodies).
Counter fraud

7.11.

The Committee shall satisfy itself that the Clinical Commissioning Group has adequate
arrangements in place for countering fraud and shall review the outcomes of counter fraud
work. It shall also approve the counter fraud work programme.
Management

7.12.

The Committee shall request and review reports and positive assurances from directors
and managers on the overall arrangements for governance, risk management and internal
control.

7.13.

The Committee may also request specific reports from individual functions within the
Clinical Commissioning Group as they may be appropriate to the overall arrangements.
Financial reporting

7.14.

The Audit Committee shall monitor the integrity of the financial statements of the Clinical
Commissioning Group and any formal announcements relating to the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s financial performance.

7.15.

The Committee shall ensure that the systems for financial reporting to the Clinical
Commissioning Group, including those of budgetary control, are subject to review as to
completeness and accuracy of the information provided to the Clinical Commissioning
Group.

7.16.

The Audit Committee shall review the annual report and financial statements before
submission to the Clinical Commissioning Group, focusing particularly on:

8.



The wording in the governance statement and other disclosures relevant to the terms
of reference of the committee;



Changes in, and compliance with, accounting policies, practices and estimation
techniques;



Unadjusted mis-statements in the financial statements;



Significant judgements in preparing of the financial statements;



Significant adjustments resulting from the audit;



Letter of representation; and



Qualitative aspects of financial reporting.

Relationship with the Governing Body
Authority

8.1.

The Committee is authorised by the Governing Body to obtain professional advice,
including the appointment of external advisor and/or consultants, related to its functions as
it deems fit at the expense of the Clinical Commissioning Group.

8.2.

The Committee shall recommend appropriate action(s) should be taken by the Governing
Body in allowing the Committee to fulfil its terms of reference.
Monitoring and Reporting

8.3.

The minutes of each meeting of the Committee shall be formally recorded and retained by
the Clinical Commissioning Group. The minutes shall be submitted to the Governing Body.

8.4.

The Chair of the Committee shall report the outcome and any recommendations of the
committee to the Governing Body.

8.5.

The Committee shall report to the Governing Body annually on its work in support of the
Statement of Internal Control, specifically commenting on the fitness for purpose of the
Assurance Framework process. The Assurance Framework is presented regularly to the
Governing Body.

9.
9.1.

10.

Policy and best practice
The Committee shall have regard to current good practice, policies and guidance issued by
the NHS England, the Clinical Commissioning Group and other relevant bodies.

Conduct of the Committee

10.1.

The Committee shall conduct its business in accordance with these terms of reference and
the Clinical Commissioning Group’s governance arrangements.

11

Auditor Panel

11.1

The Audit Committee will fulfil the role of ‘Auditor Panel’, as defined in the Local Audit and
Accountability Act 2014 and in accordance with the Department of Health publication
‘Auditor Panels – Guidance to help Health Bodies meet their Statutory Duties, September
2015’.

11.2

The principal roles of the Auditor Panel is to advise the Governing Body on the selection,
appointment and removal of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s external auditor and to
appoint the internal auditor. The Auditor Panel is also responsible for advising the
Governing Body on the purchase of ‘non-audit services’ from the external auditor.

11.3

The Auditor Panel will take the form of a separate section of the Audit Committee meeting
and will be minuted separately.

Membership, Attendance, Secretary and Quorum
11.4

The membership, secretary and quoracy will be as per the Audit Committee and outlined in
Sections 2, 4 and 5 above.

11.5

The Chief Finance Officer will be invited to attend the meetings. In addition, the Panel may
invite any other individual to attend the meetings, as appropriate.
Frequency and notice of meetings

11.6

The Panel will meet as and when required.

11.7

Written notice of the meetings and agendas will be provided, as part of the normal Audit
Committee processes, to Panel members not less than 5 working days before the meeting.
Remit and responsibilities of the Panel

11.8

The key duties of the Panel are to advise the Governing Body on:
1. to advise the Governing Body on the selection, appointment and removal of the
Clinical Commissioning Group’s external auditors;
1.2. the selection, appointment and removal of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
internal auditors;
3. the maintenance of an independent relationship with the appointed external auditor;
2.4. the maintenance of an independent relationship with the appointed internal auditors;
and
3.5. to advise the Governing Body on the purchase of ‘non-audit services’ from the
external auditor.

Monitoring and reporting
11.9

The minutes of each meeting of the Panel will be formally recorded and retained by the
Clinical Commissioning Group and submitted to the Governing Body.

11.10

The Chair of the Panel shall report the outcome and any recommendations of the Panel to
the Governing Body.
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Governing Body
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Report Title

Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP)
Mutual Aid Agreement

Executive Summary

The Gloucestershire Local Health Resilience
Partnership (LHRP), was founded under statute
within the Health and Social Care Act 2012.
Membership of this group includes:
 NHS
Gloucestershire
Clinical
Commissioning Group
 Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust
 Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust
 2gether NHS Foundation Trust
 South
Western
Ambulance
NHS
Foundation Trust
 Care UK (OOH’s)
 Care UK (NHS 111)
 Arriva Patient Transport Services
 Gloucestershire County Council Public
Health
Annually all partners of the LHRP are assessed
by NHS England against key criteria for
Emergency Planning and Business Continuity.
Gloucestershire LHRP has continually rated itself
as under-performing when it came to having a
recognised process for the activation of Mutual
Aid should there be a Major Incident that affected
one of its members.
Gloucestershire, with help from colleagues in
neighbouring LHRP’s and local NHSE, have
collectively produced what we believe is a sound
working document that will allow us to work
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collectively in response to a major incident within
the county and in response to needs from other
LHRP’s across the country.
There is the added advantage that all members of
the LHRP will now be able to declare themselves
“assured” in the annual process, thus closing for
many partners the single missing component.
It is essential to note that this is in response to a
major incident and not designed to respond to
pressures within the Healthcare system that
should be dealt with by advance planning.
Key Issues

Risk Issues:
Original Risk (CxL)
Residual Risk (CxL)
Management of
Conflicts of Interest
Financial Impact

Executive members of the LHRP have supported
this process and document, which was signed off
at their last meeting.
Not applicable
None, as this is a joint organisation agreement on
how to respond to a major incident, and benefits
all parties, the public and patients equally.
Any mutual aid provided by NHS Organisations
will be on a basis of “Shared Risk” and costs will
lie where they fall for a pre-agreed period. There
will be no “cross charging” between NHS
organisations.

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

This agreement will bring the CCG and LHRP
members in line with the Health and Social Care
Act 2012.

Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality
and Diversity
Impact on
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement

Not applicable
Not applicable
This process will support sustainable
development during any response to a major
incident within Gloucestershire.
Not applicable
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Recommendation

The Governing Body are asked to formally
endorse this document for use when there is a
Major Incident declared within Gloucestershire.

Author

Andy Ewens (CCG Emergency Planning and
Business Continuity)
Julia Doyle ( GCS Emergency Preparedness,
Resilience, Response & Capacity Officer)

Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Linda Baker (Operations and Delivery Manager,
NHS England South Central)
LHRP Emergency Planning and Business
Continuity leads
Marion Andrews-Evans, Executive Nurse and
Quality Lead
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1 Foreword
This Mutual Agreement covers all NHS Commissioning and Provider organisations within the
Gloucestershire Local Health Resilience Partnership. Its purpose is to ensure that NHS
organisations responding to major incidents in each area have pre-agreed processes for sharing
mutual aid that will allow them to meet their response requirements under the Civil
Contingencies Act 2004, Health & Social Care Act 2012 and the NHS England EPRR
Framework 2015. The document will be scalable to include neighbouring LHRPs within the NHS
England (NHSE) South Central (SC) such as Wiltshire, Swindon and Thames Valley.

Who is the agreement for?
The agreement is primarily for all NHS organisations within the NHSE SC local regional office
area. It sets out the local response to a significant health related incident or emergency. It also
describes well-established command and control arrangements for the local NHS.
This agreement is based upon the Gloucestershire Local Health Resilience Partnership
Memorandum of Understanding and supersedes that document.
If you have any questions regarding this Gloucestershire plan, please contact either the NHS
England South Central EPRR team: linda.baker7@nhs.net or Andy Ewens, Gloucestershire CCG
at andy.ewens1@nhs.net
It is important that all relevant colleagues within organisations in the Local Health Resilience
Partnership (LHRP) and the Local Resilience Forums (LRFs) are aware that the Agreement
exists and understand fully their contribution to the implementation of the agreements.

Amendment record
Date

Amendment

Author

27.06.2017

V1.0 – Amendment following discussion at LHRP Executive Group Julia Doyle
meeting 27.06.2017 for sign off

23.06.2017

V0.5 – Amendments following feedback from Gloucestershire LHRP Julia Doyle
Business Group

06.06.2017

V0.4 – Consistency check of organisational names

30.05.2017

V0.3 – 30.05.2017 – Final amendments following feedback received from Julia Doyle
GCS Director of HR (STP HR lead) and tweaked flow charts.

26.04.2017

V.02 – 26042017 - Suggested amendments throughout the document Julia Doyle
following telecon 19.04.2017 between Linda Baker, Marion AndrewsEvans and Julia Doyle.
Additional document reference to STP Clinical Governance
Memorandum of Understanding

Julia Doyle
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2 Introduction
This Mutual Aid Agreement explains arrangements for the request and provision of mutual aid
by NHS organisations in NHS England South Central as in Table 1.
Table 1: List of NHSE South Central NHS Organisations included in this agreement
NHS England South Central

Gloucestershire LHRP
Gloucestershire CCG
Gloucester Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust
2Gether NHS Foundation Trust
South Western Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
Care UK (Out of Hours)
Care UK 111
Arriva Patient Transport Services

Wilts & Swindon LHRP
Great Western Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Avon and Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership
Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust
South Western Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
Swindon CCG
Swindon Care Services
Wiltshire CCG
Wiltshire Care and Health
Virgin Healthcare
Medvivo
Arriva
Care UK

Thames Valley LHRP
Buckinghamshire CCG
(East) Berkshire CCGs
(West) Berkshire CCGs
Milton Keynes CCG
Oxfordshire CCG
South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust
Wexham Park Hospital(Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust)*
Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust
Milton Keynes University Hospital
Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust
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2.1

Mutual Aid – Definition

For the purpose of this document the following definition of mutual aid will apply:
‘An agreement between responders, within the same sector or across sectors and across
boundaries, to provide assistance with additional resource during an emergency which may go
beyond the resources of an individual responder’.1
This ensures the development of Business Continuity International Standards of Mutual Aid
‘Pre-arranged understanding between two or more entities to render assistance to each
other’.2

2.2

Response

Responding to a Major, Critical or protracted Business Continuity Incident may place extreme
pressure on any NHS organisation providing the initial response and many incidents demand
resources from across the health sector. It can also be used for any protracted incident i.e.
mass casualty event and influenza pandemic.
This Mutual Aid Agreement will apply only to events such as those listed above. It does not
apply to surge/escalation or ‘business as usual’ (BAU) within the NHS which would invoke
Business Continuity arrangements.

3 Aim
The aim of this agreement is to:
 Provide a framework for the request, provision and receipt of resources between NHS
organisations when individual organisation resources are insufficient to provide an
adequate response to the demands of a major incident;
 Support the response to a major incident ‘declared;
 Reduce the impact of a major incident that has been declared.

4 Criteria for activation
The requesting organisation has ‘declared a Major Incident’/’Business Continuity
Incident’/’Critical Incident’,
And/or
The requesting organisation is unable to manage the demands of the incident response with
resources under its own control;
Or
Safe levels of critical services cannot be maintained by the requesting organisation.
At a minimum an incident needs to be declared for the agreement to be activated.

1
2

DoH 2005, NHS Emergency Planning Guidance
BS ISO 22301:2012.
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5 Types of Mutual Aid
This framework describes a process for requesting, sending and receiving of mutual aid
between NHS provider organisations in Gloucestershire, under the NHSE SC region. It should
be seen as a systems resilience measure between individual provider organisations, to support
each other in times of adverse pressure on the system.
Mutual aid is not limited to human resources. It may also include access to:
Equipment
Advice
Clinical or other physical capacity
Time-limiting Expertise
(e.g. EPRR Tactical Officer)

6 Requesting and Providing Mutual Aid – Process Description
Between NHS organisations:


A request for mutual aid will be made by the Director On-Call or other nominated
Executive Director of the originating NHS organisation (see appendix A). All
communications regarding requests will be recorded in organisational and individual on
call decision logs.



The request will be made to the local CCG who will act as the Co-ordination Point (CP) for
the requesting organisation. The local CCG will facilitate the request for mutual aid locally
in the first instance. If this is not successful the CCG will seek further assistance from
NHSE SC via the Manager on Call and Incident Co-ordination Centre (ICC) should it be in
place. The local CCG will keep NHSE SC informed of all activity.



The CCG will act as a broker of local resources for the requesting and other provider
organisations.



The Director from the requesting organisation will make contact with the potential
mutual aid provider (PMAP). The PMAP will identify an initial point of contact i n their
organisation able to receive the request.



The Director making the request will forward electronic copies of the completed mutual
aid template at Appendix A and forward copies to the intended provider of mutual aid and
the local on-call CCG Director, who will notify the Director on Call at NHSE SC.



The NHS organisation receiving a request for mutual aid will give it prompt consideration
and provide a clear response, explaining whether all or part of the request will be met or
denied. Written confirmation of any verbally agreed requests will be forwarded as soon as
is practicable to the requesting organisation and copied to the CCG. This must not delay of
any ‘verbally agreed’ discharge of mutual aid to the receiving organisation).
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6.1 Communications
Requesting Organisation –
Provider 1

Request receiving
Organisation – Provider 2

Gloucestershire CCG

NHSE South Central

6.2

Process Flow Chart (Emailed; Will be timed and dated by Accountable Officer)
Mutual aid identified as being required by an NHS Organisation who have declared a major incident
and initial contact made with potential supporting organisation(s)

Following discussion with the CCG the requesting NHS organisation completes a mutual aid request
form (appendix A), making it clear what is being requested and emails to CCG

CCG to contact the most appropriate NHS organisation to seek support

Follow up the request by e-mailing a copy of the request form

Inform the NHS England On-Call manager and e-mail a copy of the request form
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l Aid in first text

7 Action by NHS Organisations Supplying Mutual Aid
The NHS organisation receiving a request for mutual aid will give it prompt consideration and
provide a clear response, explaining whether all or part of the request will be met or denied.
Written confirmation of any verbally agreed requests will be forwarded as soon as is practicable.
Whilst written confirmation is preferred for accuracy of requests and the denoted skills sets, this
must not delay of any ‘verbally agreed’ discharge of mutual aid to the receiving organisation).
Inform the local CCG who will inform NHS England SC (for the NHS organisation receiving the
request), and the originating NHS organisation, whether all or part of the request will be met or
denied.
Allocate and brief a Lead Director responsible for identifying assets/resources to be deployed
or otherwise included in the response to the request for mutual aid.
Only deploy or allocate resources identified in the Mutual Aid request.

8 Action by NHS Organisations Receiving Mutual Aid
8.1 Actions
Agree an assembly area and/or focal point where incoming resources will be met or received
and communicate the details to the organisation(s) supplying the mutual aid.
Ensure the Lead Director or a fully briefed deputy is identified to receive the staff arriving from
other organisations. He/she will be responsible for checking the credentials of the staff and /
or resources to verify that they are who was expected and recording the time and date of
arrival.

8.2 Responsibilities
The receiving organisation will be responsible for clinical governance responsibilities for all
clinical staff sent to the organisation in support of this request. See Gloucestershire MOU for
STP - Clinical Governance at Appendix D.
Whilst all clinical staff are individually accountable for their actions, in the event of misconduct
during the placement they will be disciplined under the policies of their contracted employer
(the sending organisation).
The nature of the work requested of the external staff coming in to support the requesting
organisation should match but not exceed their competency levels and skill set.
The receiving organisation is responsible for the command and control of all assets/resources
and welfare of staff supplied under the mutual aid arrangements.
8
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In the case of clinical mutual aid being offered it should be the responsibility of the donating
Trust to ensure colleagues have relevant competencies and clearances, e.g. DBS, references
etc. However on attending site the clinical member of staff should give, on request, their
registration number for checking.
The Gloucestershire Training Passport is being developed to support evidence of training
records for individuals employed to provide clinical NHS support across Gloucestershire.

9 Closing Actions / Terminations
The receiving NHS organisation should notify supporting organisations and the local CCG
when the need for support ends or can be reduced as soon as it is recognised. The local CCG
will inform NHSE SC.
Any NHS organisation providing mutual aid but no longer able to do so, or only able to do so in
a limited capacity, should notify the receiving organisation and the local CCG as soon as it is
recognised.
At the conclusion of the shift or the pre agreed finish time, the Responsible Manager for the
mutual aid staff will take responsibility for recording the time and date that the staff leaves.

10 Charging arrangements for Mutual Aid


This agreement is based on the principle of ‘shared risk’ recognising the fact that the
risk presented by major incidents is equal among all organisations.



Any mutual aid provided by NHS organisations will be on the basis of ‘shared risk’ and
costs lie where they fall for a pre-agreed period. Consequently, there will be no cross
charging for mutual aid between NHS organisations.



As part of the risk sharing agreement, the NHS is to collate all associated mutual aid
costs for audit purposes.



If any NHS organisation wishes to discuss associated costs of supplying mutual aid to
other NHS organisations then discussions may take place between the relevant finance
directors after the declaration of ‘major incident stand-down’.



When the receiving organisation has requested consumables as part of the Mutual Aid
Agreement these should be replaced -where possible- and passed to the organisation who
supplied them.
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11 Requesting NHS Organisation Director
The NHS Director will:







Assume initial command for the incoming resources
Manage deployment of incoming resources
Maintain liaison with the supporting NHS organisations
Ensure that members of staff are appropriately checked and briefed prior to being
deployed on specific tasks
Arrange hot debriefs for staff of providing NHS organisations and ensure staff are
repatriated back to their home NHS organisation
Ensure details of staff that have attended an incident are passed on to supporting
services for the purpose of further monitoring, in accordance with local procedures

12 Existing South Central Ambulance NHS Foundation Trust and
South Western Ambulance Services NHS Foundation Trust
Mutual Aid Arrangements
This Mutual Aid Agreement does not supersede the existing arrangements held by South
Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust and South Western Ambulance Service NHS
Foundation Trust and other UK Ambulance Services Trusts, but will be used in the event of
mutual aid between the two ambulance services and other NHS organisations.

13 Training/Implementation
Organisations are required to ensure that all staff are made aware of this Mutual Aid
Agreement and how it relates to them.
All staff being deployed to an alternative NHS organisation will need to have an induction to
include the following:
 Appropriate site familiarisation
 Fire Alarms
 Crash Calls
 Safeguarding
 Infection Control
 Escalation procedures / point of contact
 Debrief/Handover sessions

14 Consultation
NHS England – South Central, the Acute, Mental Health and Community NHS providers within
Gloucestershire have consulted on this document including provider HR leads.
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15 Recommendation and Approval Process
This Mutual Aid Agreement will be approved via the Local Health Resilience Partnership
Accountable Emergency Officers (AEOs). Each organisation will also sign Appendix C to
demonstrate their endorsement of the plan.

16 Communication/Dissemination
The Mutual Aid Agreement will be shared with those ‘engaged’ providers within each LHRP of
NHSE SC.

17 Document Review Frequency and Version Control
This Mutual Aid Agreement will be reviewed by the LHRP Executive Group every two years.
Any necessary changes during the two year period will be issued as amendments to the plan.
Such amendments will be clearly identifiable to the section to which they refer and the date
issued.
Updates will be notified to partner agencies via email. LHRP organisations will be notified of
any updates and sign-posted to the published version on Resilience Direct within the LHRP
section of each LRF site.
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APPENDIX A
MUTUAL AID REQUEST FORM BY A NHS ORGANISATION IN
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Part 1
To be completed by the organisation that requests mutual aid.
Date and time that request is sent
Name of organisation
Name and role of lead Director contact
Name of ***NHS Gloucestershire CCG Director
notified of the request (where possible)
Name of organisation receiving the request
Description of mutual aid that is needed and
at what location:
Equipment
Staff – skill set
Specialist Advice
Clinical or other physical capacity
Time-limited Expertise (EPRR Tactical
Officer)

Travel / Subsistence / Overnight
arrangements

It is an expectation that if costs
are incurred they lie where they
fall for the first 24 hour. Thereafter
all costs are chargeable at cost.
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Part 2
To be completed by the organisation that receives the request for mutual aid
Date and time that request is received
Name of organisation
Date(s) and time(s) that organisation(s) agreed
to provide mutual aid
Name of Director within organisation receiving
request
Name of NHS Gloucestershire CCG Director
notified of the request (where possible)
Name of organisation sending the request (i.e.
the requesting organisation)
Contact details (names, emails and telephone
details) of:





Director approving request received for
mutual aid
NHS Gloucestershire CCG Director
Director of requesting NHS Organisation
NHS England (SC) Director (if applicable)

Date and time that provider(s) and recipient of
mutual aid established contact with each other
Process in place at receiving organisation to Y/N
receive mutual aid?
Details
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APPENDIX B – For Consideration for protracted events or
Incidents – can be issued after placement has started
TEMPLATE LETTER FOR STAFF ASSISTANCE PLACEMENTS

Insert Trust logos, HQ address etc

Staff name:

Work base/Staff Address:

Dear

Inter-organisational assistance provided to (insert organisation name here) in
response to a request due to… (insert descriptor here)
Further to discussion with you and your line manager, due to (tbc) we have agreed to
the following assistance placement to another Trust for a period of time. Please note all
your current Employment Terms and Conditions of Service remain the same.
The details of this assistance placement are as follows:
Trust receiving the
assistance
placement:

Period of
assistance
placement:

Start date:

End date:
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Assistant placement Manager’s
manager and
name:
contact details

Contact details:

Key role and
Responsibilities
(skill set required)

In the event that you become absent during your assistance placement, please report
your absence, in accordance with the Trust’s absence reporting procedures, to your line
manager as well as to your assistant placement manager.
Please note that the placement will be reviewed prior to the end of the term agreed. In
exceptional circumstances where demand for inter-organisational assistance between
Trusts remain high, the placement may be extended as required but only after
discussion and agreement between you, your line manager and your assistant
placement manager.
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact your line manager.
Yours sincerely

Director of Workforce & Communications
CC:

Line manager

APPENDIX C
ENDORSEMENT OF THIS AGREEMENT
The following organisations listed below endorse this Agreement.
Organisation
Gloucestershire
Hospitals NHS
Foundation
Trust
Gloucester
Care Services
NHS Trust
2gether NHS
Foundation Trust
Gloucestershire
Clinical
Commissioning
Group
South Western
Ambulance NHS
Foundation Trust
Care UK (OOHs)*

Lead contact

Signature

Date

Choose an item.

Care UK (NHS
111)*
Arriva Patient
Transport Services*



Non-NHS Service Providers
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Appendix D - Gloucestershire MOU for STP - Clinical
Governance
This appendix is not yet in use

Agenda Item 12
Governing Body
Meeting Date

Thursday 27 July 2017

Title

Assurance Framework 2017/18

Executive Summary

The attached Assurance Framework for
2017/18 provides details of the assurances to
be provided to the Governing Body regarding
the achievement of the CCG’s objectives.
The Assurance Framework identifies gaps in
assurances and controls regarding the
objectives along with details of the principal
high-level risks that have been identified by
lead managers.

Key Issues

A number of risks have been identified which
could adversely affect achievement of the
objectives. Action plans have, however, been
devised and are being implemented to
minimise the effect of these risks.

Management of
Conflicts of Interest
Risk Issues:

None identified

Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact

8 (2x4)
4 (1x4)
Not applicable

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities

Not applicable

The absence of a fit for purpose Assurance
Framework could result in gaps in control or
assurances not being identified and
addressed.

None
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Impact on Equality
and Diversity
Impact on Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement
Recommendation

None

Author

Alan Potter

Designation

Associate Director of Corporate Governance

Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Cath Leech
Chief Finance Officer

None
Not applicable
The Governing Body is requested to note this
paper
and
the
attached
Assurance
Framework.
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Agenda Item 12
Governing Body
Thursday 27 July 2017
Assurance Framework 2017/18
1.

Introduction

1.1

The Assurance Framework provides the Governing Body with a
structure and process that enables the organisation to:
 focus on those high-level risks that could compromise
achievement of the organisational objectives;
 map out the key controls in place to manage the objectives;
and
 identify the assurances that will be received by the Governing
Body regarding the effectiveness of those controls.

1.2

The Assurance Framework is also a key source of evidence for
the Annual Governance Statement.

1.3

The principal benefit of the Assurance Framework is that it
provides a structure for individuals within the CCG to consider
and plan for the achievement of the organisation’s objectives in a
proactive manner.

2.

The Assurance Framework

2.1

The Assurance Framework is based upon the six summary
objectives outlined in the 5 Year Plan for 2014/19.

2.2

The document outlines the principal high-level risks, control
systems and assurances that will be provided to the Governing
Body regarding the achievement of each summary objective.
Details of the action plans to address the risks, gaps in controls
or gaps in assurance are also provided.
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2.3

Progress regarding the achievement of each objective is
monitored separately through the performance management
process.

2.4

This version of the Assurance Framework is based on the
document considered at the June 2017 meeting of the Integrated
Governance and Quality Committee.

3.

Recommendation

3.1

The Governing Body is requested to note this paper and the
attached Assurance Framework.

4.

Appendix
Appendix 1: Assurance Framework
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Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group - Assurance Framework 2017/18
Risk
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives

Appendix 1
Controls

Risk Owner(s)

Original
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Current Key Controls
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Gaps in
Controls

Sources of
Assurance

Assurances
Gaps in
Assurances

Actions / Status
Actions

Objective 1: Develop strong, high quality, clinically effective and innovative services.
L2

Risk to the quality, resilience and sustainability of
Primary Care due to GP practices running at
maximum capacity and certain practices not being
financially viable.

Helen Goodey
Helen Edwards
Stephen Rudd
Jeanette Giles

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Primary Care Strategy & General
Practice Forward View - robust
implementation.
General Practice Resilience
Programme & Vulnerable Practice
Programme.
Exercising Delegated
Commissioning Responsibilities.
Close working with member
practices.

Primary Care
Commissioning
Committee, Primary
Care Operational
Group, Risk and
Issues log.

GPFV & PCS in implementation. 16 clusters established. Vulnerable practice
funding reaching those practices most at risk. Resilience will support every
practice through cluster based resilience work in 16/17 and 17/18, with additional
change management support to those that need it. Practice transformation
funding made recurrent and every cluster has transformation schemes. Care
navigation and clinical correspondence training being arranged in every cluster.

T12

Insufficient clinical capacity and leadership across the Kelly Matthews/
system to deliver changes required within the CPG.
Kathryn Hall

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Clinical programme approach,
locality structure and meetings.
Terms of reference for CPG, Use
of CPG Board.

Performance reports
to Governing Body

Implementation of the Clinical Programme Development Plan 2016/17. Monitor
clinician participation with Clinical Programme Groups. Clinical Programme Board
to be established for 2016/17.

T13

Risk around the specialised services for children and
young people with mental health problems due to
specialised commissioning transferring to NHS
England leading to fragmentation of pathways.

12 (3x4)

16 (4x4) Monitoring service provision with
local providers and feedback to
Area Team. Issue raised in CQC
review report.

Assurance from
Area Team

NHS England in process of procuring extra bed capacity nationally. But some
cases are still not being found appropriate provision in a timely way which can
have an impact on local systems with inappropriate admissions to GRH or Wotton
Lawn.

Increasing examples in 2016/17 of practices becoming
unsustainable, with this likely to continue through
2017.
Furthermore - NHS Property Services are notifying
practices occupying health centres of significant
increases in facility costs in 2017/18.

Simon Bilous,
Helen Ford,
Kathryn Hall

Opportunities for co-commissioning with NHS England are being explored. NHS
England have now launched a new models of care approach to delivering Tier 4
beds with providers taking the budget/responsibitiltes via consortium.
Local work ongoing includes changing the service arrangements for crisis support
and psychiatric liaison including extending the age range to include u18s and u16s
respectively as part of overall Children's Mental Health Transformation Plan; and
developing additional options for care and support of young people in need of
accommodating in a crisis (Safe Places / Place of Safety) - jointly with the council
and other partners.

T14

There may be insufficient project management
resource and skills to deliver the transformation
programme/QIPP across all organisations.

Kelly
Matthews/Kathryn
Hall

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Project Resource identified,
documented and agreed across
all CPGs. Clinical Programme
Approach understood. Provider
Representatives appointed to
CPGs along with TOR. STP
agreed across health community.
Clinical Programme Board
developed for governance and
assurance.

Performance reports
to Governing Body

1. PID, detailing Project workstreams, leads and deliverables, to be developed
and agreed by relevant CPG, including providers, for each project.
2. Project Board and Project Team Terms of reference agreed by relevant CPG,
CCG and providers.
3. Resource Plan in place and monitored for Clinical Programme Team and
relevant CPG provider representatives as appropriate.

Objective 2: Work with patients, carers and the public to inform decision making.
Objective 3: Transform services to meet the future needs of the population, through the most effective use of resources; ensuring the reduction of harm, waste and variation.
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Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group - Assurance Framework 2017/18
Risk
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives

Appendix 1
Controls

Risk Owner(s)

Original
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Current Key Controls
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Gaps in
Controls

Sources of
Assurance

Assurances
Gaps in
Assurances

Actions / Status
Actions

C3

Increased risk of CCG receiving legal challenge as a
result of competitive tendering following the
introduction of the EU Remedies Act, the National
Health Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and
Competition) (No 2) Regulations 1 April 2013 and the
Public Procurement (The Public Contracts
Regulations 2015).

David Porter

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Ensure that EU procurement
process is followed for all
procurement exercises (above
and below) the EU threshold in
accordance with DoH, Cabinet
Office and Government
Procurement Service Guidelines.

Project reports to
Core Executive
Team and
Governing Body

Continual adherence to European Union Public Contracts Regulations 2015 and
the National Health Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No.2)
Regulations 2013

C27

Risk to KPI delivery and Patient experience due to
variance in predicted daily activity levels, operational
issues and financial sustainability regarding the NonEmergency Patient Transport contract

Gill Bridgland

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Risk to be managed consistently
across Gloucestershire, Swindon,
Wiltshire and BaNES CCGs.

Performance reports
to Governing Body.

Commissioners to identify potential service gaps and work with provider to ensure
continuity and quality of service. Continuing strong focus on contract and quality
management. Further work underway with GHFT to optimise use of the contract
and reduce the number of on the day bookings. Contract funding agreed for
2017/18. Improvements have been seen in Contact Centre performance and pilots
to improve the way that dialysis transport is delivered to be rolled out in
Gloucestershire in June 17.

C5

(Discharge) Risk that system partners will be unable Maria Metherall
to effectively deliver a timely and coordinated
approach to patient flow and discharge ensuring a
reduction of patients who remain in the acute trust
when medically stable and with a LOS greater than 14
days.

16 (4x4) 12 (3x4) A&EDB, Onward Care Task &
Finish Group, Urgent Care
Strategy Group

Performance
Reports and
dashboards, critical
milestones
reviewed, regular
programme
stocktake.

Continual monitoring and review via the A&EDB 4-hour Improvement Plan.

(Acute Care) Non-delivery of the Constitution standard Maria Metherall
for maximum wait of 4 hours within the Emergency
Department.

12 (3x4)

Performance
Reports to
Governing Body,
weekly situation
report, project status
updates.

Continual monitoring and review via the A&EDB 4-hour Improvement Plan.

C6

16 (4x4) A&EDB, Attendance & Admission
Avoidance Task & Finish Group,
Urgent Care Strategy Group

Monitoring and review to be undertaken through the Onward Care Task & Finish
Group and A&E Delivery Board throughout 2017/18.
System currently focussing upon Breaking the Cycle Together initiatives alongside
key focus being delivered via the Onward Care Task and Finish Group.

Monitoring and review to be undertaken through the Attendance & Admission
Avoidance Task & Finish Group and A&E Delivery Board throughout 2017/18.
Focussed work within the Emergency Departments in line with GHFT Urgent Care
Programme approach.
Enhanced support to ED from acute consultants who are available to support via
hot advice.
Agreement to extend GP in ED back door to September 2017 with review
underway.

C8 (inc (Signposting & Admission Avoidance ) Risk of failure
C28) to reduce demand and prevent unnecessary acute
attendances and emergency admissions.

T10
(inc
F12)

Maria Metherall

Delayed implementation of QIPP Projects and/or
Ian Goodall
failure of projects to deliver anticipated benefits could
result in under-delivery on planned care QIPP savings
target. Transformation projects may not deliver the
expected outcomes.

12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) A&EDB, Attendance & Admission
Avoidance Task & Finish Group,
Urgent Care Strategy Group

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Robust project management
planning and reporting to the
PMO.
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Performance
Reports to
Governing Body,
weekly situation
report, project status
updates.

Continual monitoring and review via the A&EDB 4-hour Improvement Plan.

Performance reports
to Governing Body.

All projects to have clear baseline monitoring with agreed KPIs.
Monthly project monitoring with focus on schemes at risk of non-delivery, with
agreement on remedial action.
Planned care QIPP manager recruit to Trust.
Monthly QIPP Review meetings for Planned Care and Urgent Care.

Monitoring and review to be undertaken through the Attendance & Admission
Avoidance Task & Finish Group and A&E Delivery Board throughout 2017/18.
Right Care 2 within SWAST continues with focussed on falls, rota review,
specialist paramedics and working closely with care homes.

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group - Assurance Framework 2017/18
Risk
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives

C15

K2

Controls
Risk Owner(s)

Original
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Current Key Controls
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Gaps in
Controls

Sources of
Assurance

Assurances
Gaps in
Assurances

Annemarie Vicary

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Acute provider contracts,
including AQP.

Performance
Reports to
Governing Body

Impact on discharges due to delays sourcing
independent sector domiciliary care.

Donna Miles

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) GCC CPAC / Brokerage for LA
funded service users

Performance
Reports to
Governing Body

Maintain regular monitoring of performance/progress at quality groups. Daily
updates for the System Call. Demand and capacity being mapped to try and
understand underlying issues and monitored as part of the implementation of dom
care new contracting arrangements. 'Hospital to Home' re-launched county wide
and in-reach offer in May 2017. Successful roll out of Care Navigator roles to
support self funders

Cath Leech

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Robust financial plan aligned to
commissioning strategy.

Budgets approved
by the Governing
Body. Monthly
reporting to CCG
Governing Body.

Ongoing work to ensure financial commitments are affordable and CCG is
achieving a recurrent balance (at least quarterly). The delivery of 2016/17 financial
performance targets are dependent upon QIPP performance in the last six months
of the financial year. Work on Sustainability and Transformation plan within the
Health Community is being refined with a final submission due in October leading
to two year contracts. All major contracts for 2017/18 now agreed with principles
agreed for 2018/19

Robust contract management
including activity monitoring and
validation (particularly at GHFT),
additional monitoring of volatile
budget lines such as prescribing &
CHC

Monthly
performance
dashboard for larger
contracts with robust
out of county
contract monitoring
reflected within
performance
reports. Monthly
prescribing & CHC
information including
trends

Monthly performance meeting which reviews all contracts (including out of county)
together with Contract Boards and Performance, Finance & Information Groups for
larger contracts.

Internal audit of financial
procedures undertaken on an
annual basis

Internal audit reports
and
recommendations to
be reported to Audit
Committee.

Internal audit considered to be a low risk but procedures will be regularly reviewed
(next due by Q3 2017/18)

Performance reports
to Governing Body

Escalated NHSE request but no additional funding was received from NHSE. The
2017/18 financial plan includes a cost pressure of £1.3m relating to this change but
analysis is still underway with NHS providers (this has been delayed due to the
impact of Trakcare).

The proposed allocation change relating to the new
tariff for 2017/18 may not be cost neutral for
Gloucestershire.

Steve
Lowson/Sarah
Hammond

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Due diligence being carried out
through running information
through the latest grouper.
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Number of targets
not being met,
insufficient capacity
in planned care.

Actions / Status
Actions

Failure to comply with the NHS Constitution national
and local access targets for planned care; including
2ww, over 52ww, 62 day cancer target, diagnostic 6week target, planned follow-ups could result in
inadequate and/or delayed care.

F11 - Failure to deliver financial targets.
F16

F23

Appendix 1

Insufficient planned care capacity to meet demand could result in increasing
waiting lists and inability to meet waiting time targets, impacting on the quality of
local health services. The IST will begin working with Urology at GHFT in relation
to their capacity and demand modelling. GCCG have met with Urology,
Gastroenterology, Orthopaedics and Gynaecology to continue with IMAS modelling
A number of targets regularly not being met, including 62 day cancer target, 2WW,
6 week wait for diagnostics, and a number of 52 week wait breaches have been
reported.
Change fortnightly calls to weekly from October to monitor plans and trajectories.
Monthly access and performance meeting arranged to discuss progress.
Attendance at Trust internal cancer performance and access and performance
meetings. Recovery action plans in place in a number of areas. Monthly
communications being sent to GPs regarding waiting times across providers to
encourage informed choice. Waiting times have been included on G-Care as part
of the referral process. Some patient transfers underway for long waiters, although
this is primarily in General Surgery and Urology. Increase in Urology community
outpatient services. (Sept 2017)

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group - Assurance Framework 2017/18
Risk
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives

F24

Implementation of Trakcare within acute provider has
led to reporting issues for clinical correspondence,
national performance reporting and contractual
management. This increases clinical risk.

C36

F26

Appendix 1
Controls

Risk Owner(s)

Cath Leech/Mark
Walkingshaw

Original
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Current Key Controls
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Gaps in
Controls

Sources of
Assurance

Assurances
Gaps in
Assurances

Actions / Status
Actions

16 (4x4)

16 (4x4) Remedial action plan supported
by CCG/CSU staff

Regular reporting to
CCG Governing
Body

1. Remedial action plan in place for performance reporting, fortnightly assurance
calls in place to manage progress with NHSI/NHSE/GHFT/GCCG. Update reports
provided. GHFT have engaged with external supplier to assist in identification of
anomalies.
2. Ongoing communication with regular face to face meetings GHFT/GCCG
3. CCG staff assisting the Trust in backlog data and RTT validation and some
workload has transferred to the CCG on a temporary basis.
4. Confirmation of arrangements in place for management of operational and
clinical risks – including operational risk review process. Discussions have
commenced regarding the contractual monitoring/payment system in the current
financial year.

Inability to report on constitutional targets and provide Natasha Swinscoe
information to operational staff relating to their service.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Regular reporting to
CCG Governing
Body
Regular reporting to
CCG Governing
Body

1. Weekly monitoring
2. Recovery actions agreed with specialist and CCG resource secured.

Local Digital Roadmap - Resources may not be
Sarah Hammond
available to deliver the programme or projects within
the STP which will result in an impact on delivery and
benefits.

12 (3x4) Fortnightly provider,
commissioner and regulator
update call in place.
12 (3x4) County Wide IM&T Steering
Group and associated sub
groups, STP delivery Board

Governing Body
reports

1. Escalated to HSCIC and will continue to do so through funding lead
2. Met with TPP (supplier for SystmOne). Supplier asked to provide further detail
on Waltham Forest/Prederi solution
3. Ongoing
4. Regular calls with other shared care record programmes
(Birmingham/Surrey/Nottingham/Leeds)

1. Resourcing requirements to be identified by organisations
2. Potential risks to programme /project delivery to be escalated to the Countywide
IM&T Group with options to mitigate the risk.

Objective 4: Build a sustainable and effective organisation, with robust governance arrangements throughout the organisation and localities.
F20

Shared Record Project - It will not be possible to get
data from SystmOne practices in the short-term.

Cath Leech

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

This requires having EDSM (intra-SystmOne sharing)
switched on which makes the entire patient record
available to all other SystmOne users (i.e. national)
which may put patients off and is a different model to
that agreed for JUYI. The only current way to share
with the JUYI solution would be via the MIG.

5. Options paper to go to project board on 4th August. TPP and kainos are
engaging to discuss details of overnight load.
6. Blackpear could help in retrieving real time data. Kainos team is currently
engaging with Blackpear. Awaiting outcomes

Objective 5: Work together with our partners to develop and deliver ill health prevention and care strategies designed to improved the lives of patients, their families and carers.
Q19

The CCG has a statutory duty to ensure that the
Simon Billous
health needs of Children in Care (CiC) are met and
this includes the provision of RHAs whilst a child
remains in care – every 12 months for those over 5
and every 6 months for those under 5. The number of
CiC has grown significantly, meaning that the services
providing RHAs are struggling to manage the
increased demand. The main service that provides
RHAs (public health nursing) is the responsibility of
the county council, making the situation and its
resolution more complicated. There is therefore a risk
that children and young people do not get a review of
their health needs, or that the healthcare plan is not
implemented effectively. This is known to have a
negative impact on subsequent longer term health and
wellbeing outcomes later in life.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Analysis of the impact of the
increased numbers and the
effectiveness of the current
service arrangements has been
undertaken, with proposals
developed for a new model of
provision. This is being overseen
by the CiC Health Coordination
Group, and decision making on
next steps will be made by JCPE
due to the multi-agency nature of
the issue.

Governing Body
performance reports
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Joint Commissioner leading the finalising of potential new service model, including
the need for investment in additional staff and the split of funding between CCG
and council. Decision by JCPE followed by implementation of the new
arrangements (including recruitment) to follow.

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group - Assurance Framework 2017/18
Risk
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives

Appendix 1
Controls

Risk Owner(s)

Original
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Current Key Controls
Risk
Ratings
(LxC)

Gaps in
Controls

Sources of
Assurance

Assurances
Gaps in
Assurances

Actions / Status
Actions

K7

The implementation of Trakcare within GHNHSFT
means that there is no reportable data for maternity
services. We are therefore not able to be satisfied
about the quality of care provided other than through
the risk management processes.

Helen Ford

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Ongoing monitoring of data.

Regular reporting to
CCG Governing
Body

GHNHSFT are working to minimise the impact and record manual data where
able. GHNHSFT are working to implement Trakcare fully.

C35

The transfer in providers of the OOH service from
SWAST to CareUK and the ability to deliver an
effective service during transition (including shift fill).

Maria Metherall

16 (4x4)

16 (4x4) Transition plan between providers
being monitored and shift fill
information prior to launch and
during the week of transition daily
updates will be provided to CCG.

Regular reporting to
CCG Governing
Body & OOH
Contract
Management Board.

1. Production of rota fill schedule.
2. Local meetings to encourage GPs to join CareUK and to retain existing GPs
who support the current contract.
3. Contingency plan in place.

Governing Body
performance reports

Proposal to initiate a countywide mortality group to review deaths outside of the
hospital. Discussed at STP variation board, proposal to develop joint governance
arrangements to facilitate this work.

Reports to OOH Contract
Management Board with relevant
updates provided to A&E Delivery
Board

Q20

The HSMR (Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio)
Kay Haughton
and SMR (Standardised Mortality Ratio) are
statistically significantly higher than expected within
GHNHSFT overall and individually at both acute sites.
This could be an indication that there are high
mortality rates at the Trust.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4) Monthly mortality briefings
provided by Dr Foster.
Trustwide mortality strategy
reviewed at CQRG.

Objective 6: Develop strong leadership as commissioners at all levels of the organisation, including localities.
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Agenda Item 13
Integrated Governance and Quality Committee (IGQC)
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 20th April 2017, in the
Board Room, Sanger House
Present:
Julie Clatworthy (Chair)
Dr Caroline Bennett

JC
CBe

Peter Marriner
Alan Elkin
Colin Greaves
Cath Leech
Mark Walkingshaw

PM
AE
CG
CL
MW

Dave McConalogue
Dr Sheena Yerburgh

DM
SY

In Attendance:
Becky Parish

BP

Teresa Middleton
Rob Mauler
Alan Potter

TM
RM
AP

Helen Ford
(Agenda Item 14)
Bob Pearce
(Agenda Item 17)
Zoe Barnes
Ryan Brunsdon
Richard Packer

HF

Registered Nurse
GP Liaison Lead – North Cotswolds
Locality
Lay Member – Business
Lay Member – PPE and Vice Chair
Lay Member – Governance
Chief Finance Officer
Director
of
Commissioning
Implementation
Consultant in Public Health, GCC
GP Liaison Lead – Stroud & Berkeley
Vale Locality

BPe

Associate Director of Experience and
Engagement
Deputy Director of Quality
Patient Experience and Safety Manager
Associate
Director
of
Corporate
Governance
Performance,
Improvement
and
Development Manager
STP Project Director

ZB
RB
RP

Corporate Governance Support Officer
Board Administrator
Public Health Trainee

JC welcomed SY and DM as new members of the Committee and briefly
described the Committee‟s responsibilities.
1.0

Apologies

1.1

Apologies were received from Marion Andrews-Evans (MAE) and
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Mary Hutton (MH).

2.0

Declarations of Interest

2.1

There were no declarations of interest received.

3.0

Minutes of the Meeting held on 16th February 2017

3.1

The minutes of the meeting were accepted as a true and correct
record subject to the following amendments:

3.1.1

Section 4.11 to be amended to read “MAE advised that
difficulties in relation to GHFT‟s lack of response regarding
the emergency cascade system had been highlighted by
„Exercise Bugle”. MAE added that since the last meeting, this
had been formally raised with GHFT whose emergency lead had
tested the system and advised that it had worked however, the
CCG emergency planning lead had also tested the system finding
that it did not work. MAE also raised concerns that an interim
manager was leading on emergency planning currently within the
Trust. MAE noted that she would now be cascading this issue to
NHS England (NHSE) as the CCG was unassured. The Chief
Executive of South West Ambulance Service Foundation Trust
(SWASFT) had also been asked to formally raise the issue with
the Chief Executive of GHFT as a serious concern for patient and
staff safety. The Committee supported the decision to raise this
matter further with NHSE. Item to remain open.

3.1.2

Section 15.2 to be amended to read: “JC queried if the lessons
from Scotland’s fall in suicide rates would be considered locally
noting the South West had a higher suicide rate. MAE provided
assurance that the CCG were working with 2G and noted the
CQRG notes which highlight the focus on suicides given at this
group.”

4.0

Matters Arising

4.1

IGQC180 360° Survey
AP advised that an action plan for the 360° Survey would be
compiled and this item was also included at agenda item 18. Item
Closed.
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4.2

IGQC192 Quality Report
TM advised that further conversations had happened around
surgical site infections and that this was included at agenda item
6. Item Closed.

4.3

IGQC193 Primary Care Quality Report
TM confirmed that a number of guides had been made available
by different Clinical Commissioning Groups providing information
on how providers could meet the regulations and comply with the
fundamental standards of the Care Quality Commission (CQC). JC
requested that the guides were sent to the Quality Team and
Primary Care Team for action. Item to remain open.

4.4

IGQC195 Primary Care Quality Report
CBe noted that the Quality Assurance Framework (QAF) had not
been used within her locality executive group. TM noted that the
QAF had started to be implemented and was being highlighted at
the Primary Care Clinical Review Group and advised that she
would work with the Executive Locality leads to ensure this was
correctly implemented and appropriate feedback given. Agenda
Item closed.

4.5

IGQC197 Local Supervising Authority 2015/16 Annual Report
JC noted that a progress report on the new model of supervision
was included within the agenda. Item Closed.

4.6

IQGC200 Operational Policy for Continuing Healthcare and
Funded Nursing Care (Adults)
JC advised that this item was included at agenda item 19. Item
Closed.

4.7

IGQC208 Quality Report
JC advised that the list of Technology Appraisals (TA) not
implemented by Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
(GHFT) was included at agenda item 6. Item Closed.

4.8

IGQC209 Quality Report
JC advised that the feedback from the countywide research
awareness and education event was included within the agenda.
Item Closed.

4.9

IGQC210 Quality Report
JC noted that the detail around the escalation of the difficulties
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experienced within GHFT regarding lack of response within the
emergency cascade system was covered within the agenda. Item
Closed.
4.10

IGQC213 Quality Report
AP advised that the issues regarding TrakCare would be recorded
on the CCG risk register and further information was included at
agenda item 8. Item Closed.

4.11

IGQC216 Quality Report
CBe asked for the performance information in relation to the
responsiveness of the current mental health service response
within the Emergency Department (ED). Karl Gluck, Lead
Commissioner for Mental Health to be asked to provide this
information in relation to the rapid response and crisis services.
Item to remain open.

4.12

IGQC218 Quality Report
JC advised that further information relating to the backlog of
radiology inputting was covered within the agenda. Item Closed.

4.13

IGQC219 Quality Report
JC confirmed that due to the sensitivity of the improvement report
relating to the diagnostic of emergency care in GHFT, this was not
shared internally however committee members could liaise with
the Deputy Director of Nursing regarding particular issues. Item
Closed.

4.14

IGQC222 IG Staff Handbook
AP advised that the Information Governance staff handbook had
been made available on CCG Live. Item Closed.

4.15

IGQC226 Urology Report
MW confirmed that the GP Care Service had followed the national
reporting requirements regarding infection rates in the same way
as NHS Trusts. Item Closed.

4.16

IGQC227 Quality Report
TM confirmed that detail regarding research activities undertaken
by providers was included within the Quality Report. Item Closed.

4.17

IGQC228 Quality Report
JC confirmed that this item was to remain open and JC would
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check with the Deputy Director of Nursing, Kay Haughton
regarding work on the outcomes of the clinical care protocol. Item
to remain open.
4.18

IGQC229 Quality Report
JC reported that ZB had helped to produce a list of concerns
relating to quality at GHFT raised and monitored at previous IGQC
meetings over 2 years and this had been sent to the Chair in
preparation for a meeting with the Chief Executive at GHFT. A
further update would be provided in June. Item to remain open.

4.19

IGQC230 Proposed Deviation from NICE guidance
TM confirmed that there had been no further update regarding the
deviation from the NICE guidance. JC noted this was required in
specific relation to abdo CT‟s at GHFT and requested further
detail. Item to remain open.

4.20

IGQC231 Risk Register
JC advised that MW would provide a briefing note from the GHFT
breaking the cycle events included at agenda item 11. Item
Closed.

4.21

IGQC232 Complex Lower Limb Wound Care Service
JC noted that an update on the end to end pathway around the
complex lower limb wound care service based on the Clinical
Programme Group (CPG) led workshops was included within the
agenda. Item Closed.

4.22

IGQC233 Suicide Briefing
JC noted that this item was included within the agenda. Item
Closed.

4.23

IGQC234 360 Degree Survey Briefing
AP advised that an update on the survey would be provided at
agenda item 18. Item Closed.

5.0

Experience and Engagement Report

5.1

Experience and Engagement Report

5.1.1

BP presented the experience and engagement report which
summarised information on engagement and experience activity
since the last IGQC meeting. The paper was taken as read.
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5.1.2

BP recommended that the experience and engagement report be
combined with the overall quality report. BP noted that the Primary
Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) reporting combine both
these together and felt this was an anomaly for IGQC. JC noted
that the headings and the structure of the quality report need to
reflect the three elements of those that are measured. (Safety,
Experience and Clinical Effectiveness). The Committee agreed
with the recommendation.

5.1.3

BP highlighted that work had been initiated with NHS Digital to
understand how the Patient Reporting Outcome Measures
(PROMS) were reported noting website issues and issues
regarding accessing information. BP raised concerns that data
within the report showing as unreported was accessible to
providers in a different format. BP informed members that this
anomaly would be rectified by the next IGQC meeting.

5.1.4

BP reported that a new Healthwatch provider had been appointed
with good first steps made, and further information was available
within the report. BP noted a new approach and way of working
would be implemented with the new provider. DM queried what the
different methods of working with the new provider would be. It
was advised that the new provider focus was around targeted
pieces of work and there would be more focus on pieces of
research using community volunteers. BP added that the Lay
Worker job descriptions were being reviewed in preparation.

5.1.5

AE queried what the implications on the CPGs would be as a
result of the new provider, if any. BP reported that auditing had
started with CCG managers and that regular Healthwatch
representation would be made and that Healthwatch had been
asked whether there were requirements going forward. The results
from the audit had been sent to Healthwatch who agreed to
honour priority areas identified.

5.1.6

BP noted that Healthwatch Gloucestershire reports were not
currently available online due to the handover between
organisations. BP would receive confirmation that the new
Healthwatch Gloucestershire website is live and would contain an
archive of previous reports in due course. BP agreed to circulate
when made available.
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5.1.7

JC noted that the National Patient Survey, (point 2.2.2 on page
four of the report), didn‟t include Community Trusts. BP confirmed
that NHS national survey programme did not hold surveys in every
area annually and this was part of the survey cycle.

5.1.8

JC queried if a briefing regarding patient and public engagement in
the STP would be helpful.

5.2

Experience Presentation

5.2.1

BP introduced the “Your Experience Counts” Presentation.

5.2.2

BP advised that the purpose of the presentation was to provide the
following assurances:
 That provider organisations have been collecting patient
experience data and are acting on the feedback received,
reporting this to GCCG through mechanisms set out in
contracts with GCCG.
 That GCCG has mechanisms in place to respond to
experience feedback received as the local commissioner of
NHS funded services from the public, key local stakeholders
such as Healthwatch Gloucestershire and other community
partners.
 GCCG is systematically using feedback from experience and
engagement activity to inform the commissioning cycle.

5.2.3

BP noted that a new line had been included within the contacts
table around gluten free prescribing and this showed a significant
drop from Quarter 3 to Quarter 4. BP expressed concern for the
quarter noting that the majority were relating to Primary Care and
ability to access appointments quickly. BP noted that the national
GP survey results had been checked and Gloucestershire had
shown a better average in most practices.

5.2.4

AE queried whether the data represented out of hours (OOH)
services due to the issue with HMRC around GP‟s and tax. BP
clarified that this data only related to in-hour services.

5.2.5

BP highlighted that there were 512 recorded contracts for 2016/17
with some informal ad-hoc contacts received that were not
recorded.
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5.2.6

RM explained that Payments after NHS Treatments reflect when a
patient has contacted the CCG who demanded payment after they
had already paid for private medical treatment. RM explained this
had become a more regular occurrence however the CCG were
not approving these payments.

5.2.7

BP provided a brief summary of the main providers of the Friends
and Family Test (FFT). It was highlighted that GHFT had shown a
good continuous response rate, but was still lower than the
national average.

5.2.8

BP reported that satisfaction rates were good for GP Practice
Friends and Family Tests but had very low response rates. BP
highlighted that Gloucestershire GP FFT was below the national
average in response rates with roughly 10 responses received per
month.

5.2.9

BP confirmed that NHS England have maintained the
responsibility for the management of primary care complaints
whereas responsibility regarding safety issues would be delegated
to Clinical Commissioning Groups.

5.3

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the contents of
the report, and considered the recommendation regarding
future reporting.

6.0

Quality Report and Dashboard

6.1

TM introduced the Quality Report which provided assurance that
quality and patient safety issues are given the appropriate priority.
The paper was taken as read and TM therefore asked members
for questions relating to specific issues within the report.

6.2

TM clarified that the number of NICE Technology Appraisals (TA)
that had not yet been received were two, and was identifiable
within appendix 2 of the report. They were identified as TA346
and TA420.

6.2.1

TM reported that all of the TA‟s had been made available on the
joint formulary resulting in compliance within the ninety days set by
NHS England (NHSE).

6.3

TM reported on research and development, and provided the
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committee with handouts of the Research Update from the Clinical
Effectiveness Group Meeting.
6.3.1

TM noted the contents of the report which was provided by the
Research and Development Consortium based at GHFT. TM
reported that page two of the report detailed the studies
undertaken in Primary Care and GP practices and table two listed
the practices that were practices that had taken part in studies
highlighting some more active practices than others.
JC requested that a report was brought to the next IGQC meeting
regarding the provider‟s perspective of research and providers
understanding and this was agreed.

6.4

JC highlighted point 5.1.2 of the report, and queried if
Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCS) were research
active. CBe noted that the report focused on the primary care
research that organisations had been doing and that the research
did include GCS. TM confirmed that the GCS Deputy Medical
Director had attended the Gloucestershire Research Consortium
and had shown keen interest in undertaking research therefore felt
assured that research was active within the Trust in some
capacity.

6.5

CG expressed concern that TA346 had taken a long time to be
resolved. TM assured members that Aflibercept had been made
available on the Joint Formulary and that its use had not been
restricted.

6.6

AE noted the two serious incidents one of which had led to a
patient death and queried what has happened due to poor
suboptimal care. RM explained that the call handler of the patient
was incorrectly processed and had not followed the correct
pathway which led to particular information uncaptured. The
organisation had all of their call processes re-audited and the call
handler had resigned from the organisation. RM assured members
that Care UK had gone through their root-cause analysis and
learning thoroughly as a result.

6.7

AE queried point 10.3.4 regarding the radical difference in
percentages of the ED checklist utilisation. MW confirmed that the
checklist was a national toolkit implemented and significant
improvement should start to be recognised.
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6.8

AE noted the increase in falls in some areas and queried whether
Hospital Trusts still measure falls differently. RM assured the
Committee that Hospitals Trusts have created pathways to
categorise falls in terms of serious incidents and normal incidents.
RM confirmed that the three main providers met to bring
commonality to procedures and processes.

6.9

AE queried point 14.2 of the report asking whether the three
deaths caused by MRSA were a primary cause or secondary
cause. TM clarified that the MRSA linked deaths had no linkage
with the NHS. TM explained that the CCG had no ability to
influence the outcome and all MRSA infections were investigated
using root-cause analysis.

6.10

AE queried what process 2Gether NHS Foundation Trust (2G)
have regarding seasonal influenza and what could be adapted to
other organisations. TM confirmed that 2G originally started the
uptake on flu vaccinations for staff a couple of years prior to other
organisations. TM noted that GHFT and GCS uptakes were to be
commended but still had room for improvement. TM confirmed that
the data was collected between October and January, stated by
Department of Health (DOH).

6.10.1 AE suggested that a time series of data be presented to future
IGQC meetings rather than a snapshot of data. PM suggested that
data comparators be made available for flu vaccination rates so
the committee can compare the data to monitor increases and
decreases.
6.11

CBe highlighted the low numbers of quality alerts received and
queried what had been done to relaunch the quality alert system.
RM confirmed that a new system had been developed and work
had been undertaken with the Communications Team and Dr
Charles Buckley. RM confirmed the system looked at different
schemes, the first being the delay in letters from GHFT. It was
noted that the Communications team have designed a web form
that GPs can address any specific information on. RM advised that
there was an issue with National Reporting Learning System
(NRLS) where Practice Managers do not know what to report and
where to report it too.

6.11.1 RM highlighted potential ideas of work to be completed within the
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community. RM suggested working with Practice Nurse Facilitators
to make the quality alert system pathway clearer.
6.12

JC suggested the Dementia Board accountability should be
included in the document. TM agreed to clarify the accountability.

6.13

JC questioned whether the explanations and actions were clear
from point 10.3.2 of the report relating to national waiting
trajectories in GHFT. MW confirmed one clear improvement plan
had been set. JC also asked if clinical validation at point 10.3.5
had finished as the CCG had not received any outcomes from the
validations. MW confirmed that the final deadline was May 2017.

6.14

JC reported that no information regarding the GHFT CQC
inspection had been made available due to a letter highlighting
significant concerns of the care of 3 patients in ED witnessed
during the inspection, and queried if there had been any further
updates. TM reported that the inspection publication had been
delayed until the end of May and that no quality summit would be
held as this was a revisit.

6.15

JC requested assurance regarding the backlog of patient letters
highlighted at point 10.8 of the report and specifically expressed
concern regarding cardiology, urology and radiology departments.
MW confirmed that the Trust had planned to clear the backlog of
1500 letters across all specialities by the end of the week
commencing 24/04/17. MW noted that CCG staff have been
working within the Trust alongside agency and secretarial staff.
MW confirmed changes had been made to the process to prevent
this issue in the future however the planned changes have not yet
been made available. CBe added that the first radiology working
group was happening after IGQC in which she was attending
which may provide further update. JC requested there be an
update from the working group at the next IGQC meeting.

6.16

JC expressed concerns for the number of recorded incidents
reported from the community to GHFT, noting 121 incidents. JC
requested further reports to include corrective actions planned
from learning the causes.

6.17

JC requested that further information was provided from the
Surgical Site Infections (SSI) for the next report. TM reported that
a new Matron had been appointed in GHFT who would be working
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closely with Kay Haughton regarding SSI‟s.
6.18

CG requested clarity from the Commissioner perspective on the
approach to quality assurance highlighted within appendix 5. CG
requested clarity on the sentence “She also raised the way in
which the monitoring of finance and performance alongside quality
takes place”. TM agreed to obtain clarity and report back.

6.19

CG questioned why commissioners had not received formal
notification in relation to the Lymphodema Service Transfer as
stated in appendix 6, point 8.1.1. CL confirmed that the CCG were
now in discussions with GCS and GHFT.

6.20

JC noted that no Clinical Effectiveness Committee (CEC) minutes
had been circulated within the report. TM agreed to circulate these
minutes to the committee.

6.21

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the contents of
this report.

7.0

Briefing on the development of the National Learning
Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) Programme in
Gloucestershire

7.1

JC provided context to the Learning Disabilities death overview
briefing noting that there had been several national reports and
learning from deaths had occurred in hospitals and in the
community focusing on people who have learning disabilities. JC
noted that this was a national briefing report to outline how
learning from deaths could be improved.

7.2

JC highlighted point 1.3 of the report noting that the sentence “The
main challenge the group has faced is dedicated time from within
the CCG in terms of oversight and administration” was in relation
to a new system of trained reviewers and the system was still in
the embryonic stages. JC queried if a further report would be
provided.

7.2.1

TM reported that the trained reviewers would not be in place for a
period of time which was currently unknown. TM confirmed
processes would be set up to enable outcomes of the trained
reviewers and confirmed that an update report would be provided.
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7.3

CG requested clarification of the financial implications of the
trained reviewer role in regards to recruitment, as it was noted
within the executive summary of the paper that there would be no
financial implications. MW reported that this role would be carried
out by employed staff who would commit to the reviewer role
within their current day to day job, therefore there were no
significant financial issues.

7.4

JC noted that the governance arrangements for the programme
would be brought to the next IGQC meeting. TM confirmed a
follow up record would also be brought to the next IGQC meeting.

7.5

TM highlighted the recommendation at point 3.3 requesting that a
Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Group was established as a
sub-group to IGQC. The terms of reference (TOR) have been
nationally specified for the sub-group however the Committee
requested the final version of these prior to approving the
establishment of this new group.

7.6

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee:
 agreed to fully adopt the LeDeR approach in order to
comply with the national mandate;
 agreed in principle, that additional support was required
to support and coordinate LeDeR locally, and to identify
a Local Area Contact to co-ordinate and enable reviews
of all deaths of people with a learning disability however
requested to see the financial plan at the next IGQC
meeting;
 agreed that the IGQC is the appropriate committee for
the sub-group however noted amendments to the
constitution would be required to remain compliant and;
 supported the actions outlined within the paper; and
 formally approved the Gloucestershire LeDeR Steering
Group Terms of Reference, subject to confirmation of
the detail at the next meeting.

8.0

Risk Register

8.1

AP presented the Risk Register which comprised a total of 38
risks, three of which were graded as high „red‟ risks. In addition,
the Committee were asked to consider the addition of eight new
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risks detailed at appendix 2 and appendix 2.2, and the closure of
four risks in which three were highlighted at appendix 3 and the
fourth provided verbally by AP.
8.2

AP described the purpose of the risk register to new members of
the committee and explained that the risk register was the
responsibility of all and each directorate provided updates which
were then collated into one document. AP circulated a document
(appendix 2.2) to highlight a new risk to replace risk Q17 on the
risk register. AP noted that the request for this new risk came from
the Governing Body in relation to the Dr Fosters review at GHFT.

8.3

April 2017 Risk Register

8.3.1

JC queried whether there was sufficient scrutiny given to risks that
have been on the risk register for a long period of time and
whether enough action was put in place to resolve or reduce these
risks. AP accepted this point and agreed to liaise with the
directorates to seek clarification as to why there have been no
changes to the risks that have been on the register for some
period of time. AP also noted that the risk ratings were not
changing either which should be reviewed.

8.3.2

CG noted that a previous update on risk T13 around specialised
services for children and young people had been requested. MW
confirmed that this had been followed up and an update from NHS
England would be provided at a Development Session.

8.3.3

PM highlighted risk F24 in relation to the implementation of
Trakcare at GHFT and questioned whether it was now a reduced
risk or a resolved risk. MW reported that the risk had been revised
due to the significant progress made around the current backlog of
information and advised that the target for completion of the
backlog was May 2017. AP reported that the target risk had
lowered from the original risk. JC noted that implications to the
CCG as a result of this issue were not explained within the detail
of this risk.

8.4

New Risks for Approval

8.4.1

The Committee discussed the approval of the new risks as
included at appendix 2 and appendix 2.2.
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8.4.2

JC requested that risk C36 regarding reporting of constitutional
targets to be cross referenced with Trakcare issues. BP noted that
NHS constitutional standards were included which should prevent
confusion.

8.4.3

It was agreed that the new risk F25 regarding the Local Digital
Roadmap should be cross-referenced to existing risk F18 which
related to a lack of alignment of the IM&T strategy with partner
organisations.

8.4.4

The Committee discussed risk Q20 which had been requested due
to increasing mortality rates within GHFT and it was agreed that
this would replace Q17 as this risk related specifically to fractured
neck of femur which would be subsequently picked up as part of
Q20.

8.4.5

CBe queried whether risk K9 should be expanded due to the
impact of the development and roll out of the frailty programme. It
was noted that K9 was accepted onto the risk register, and the
Committee would await further update.

8.4.6

JC provided further background to appendix 2.2 and provided
clarity as to why the risk had been brought to the Committee. It
was noted that the mortality rates had risen and when the data
was extracted, fractured hips had caused a rise in the data. JC
reported that fractured hips had reduced by almost 20% which
was positive.

8.4.7

The Committee accepted the addition of all new risks as outlined
at appendix 2.

8.5

Risks for Closure

8.5.1

The Committee discussed the risks for closure as included at
appendix 3. The committee accepted the closures of risks: T7, T9
and C35.

8.5.2

T7 regarding a lack of capacity within Public Health was noted as
being rectified due to the appointment of a new Public Health
Consultant at Gloucestershire County Council who had significant
involvement in the CCG. It was agreed therefore that this risk
could be closed.
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8.5.3

Risk T19 was agreed for closure as accreditation of specialised
services had been achieved.

8.5.4

Risk C35 was presented for closure as an alternative provider for
Primary Care OOH services had been identified and the contract
awarded to CareUK.

8.6

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee:
 reviewed the paper and the attached Risk Register;
 approved the addition of eight new risks detailed on
Appendix 2 and Appendix 2.2; and
 approved the closure of three risks at Appendix 3 and
the closure of risk Q17.

9.0

Assurance Framework 2016/17

9.1

AP presented the Assurance Framework for 2016/17 which
provided details of the risks against the achievement of the CCG‟s
strategic objectives. AP noted that this had also been revised to
reflect the changes made to the risk register in preparation for the
update.

9.2

CG expressed concern regarding the lack of activity in removing or
reducing some of the risks from the Assurance Framework. CG felt
that there was an acceptance that the risks would remain on the
framework, and did not feel assured by this. It was agreed that
risks should be actively managed in order to ensure risk to the
achievement of the strategic objectives is as low as possible. AP
advised he would discuss this issue with the CCG Core team.

9.3

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the updated
Assurance Framework.

10.0

Policies for Approval

10.1

Paternity Leave Policy

10.1.1 JC noted that she felt the policy was much clearer to read but
questioned whether this had gone to staff side. AP confirmed that
the policy had been sent to Joint Staff Consultative Committee
(JSCC).
10.1.2 PM requested clarity on point 4.3.3 which read: “An employee who
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satisfies the conditions in 1.3 above, except 1.3.4” and noted
difficulty trying to identify what 1.3 and 1.3.4 were. JC noted similar
confusion around 4.3.1 on bullet point 3. AP confirmed that this
policy was written by the Commissioning Support Unit (CSU) and
agreed to raise the above with them.
10.1.3 Subject to clarification from the CSU, the committee approved the
Paternity Leave policy.
10.2

Risk Management Policy

10.2.1 JC requested that AP update the authorisation dates written on the
control sheets of the policy.
10.2.2 AP highlighted page 14 noting the procedure of the removal of
risks and advised that the statement “The consequence score is
two or less” wasn‟t considered appropriate and was therefore
removed.
10.2.3 Subject to the change of the authorisation dates, the Committee
approved the Risk Management policy.
10.3

Complaints and Feedback Policy

10.3.1 JC requested that the following points were adjusted within the
policy:
 Point 5.9 to read – “The Experience and Engagement
team is responsible”
 Point 7.2 to not be gender specific. The word “she” to be
replaced by “them”.
10.3.2 CG suggested that the footnote on page 5 regarding Primary Care
complaints be added to the introduction of the policy. RM
confirmed that the new memorandum of understanding from NHS
England confirmed that complaints made around Primary Care
would remain the responsibility of NHSE. RM advised that this
policy related to complaints regarding the CCG and not the
provider organisations.
10.3.3 Subject to the above changes, the committee approved the policy.
10.4

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee approved the following
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policies:
 Paternity Leave Policy
 Risk Management Policy
 Complaints and Feedback Policy
11.0

Feedback from the GHFT Breaking the Cycle Event

11.1

JC provided a brief background on why the Breaking the Cycle
Event (BTCE) events were held by GHFT, and noted how positive
the events had been.

11.2

MW introduced the update and advised that the events were held
in GHFT from December 2016 to February 2017 and provided
feedback from these events. It was noted that these were system
wide events, and focused on unblocking particular issues
occurring within Gloucester Royal Hospital (GRH).

11.3

MW noted that additional resources and different offerings were
available in the system which helped escalate issues and increase
focus on flow within the Hospital.

11.4

MW referred to appendix 1 and highlighted the national work
around the SAFER Bundle and noted that this work was being
used across wards and departments within GHFT.

11.5

MW reported that there was evidence showing the positive impact
that the new approaches had had. MW noted that there were 51
medically fit patients awaiting discharge and that this had
dramatically improved from the previous 100+ patients, but work
was still required to further improve.

11.6

MW highlighted section 2 of the report and noted the key learning
and themes that came from the event and advised that this event
provided new focus on issues including:
 To Take Out (TTO‟s): work had been done to improve the
delays of patients awaiting medication.
 Medical outliers: positive work had been done to ensure
patients were in the correct beds on the appropriate wards
but still receiving the appropriate care.

11.7

MW advised that the Integrated Discharge Team (IDT) have now
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been renamed as the Onward Care Team (OCT).
11.8

MW highlighted the good progress with GHFT‟s social work team
and how they were working more actively within the wards of
GRH. It was reported that during the period of the BTCE,
community staff were brought into GHFT to strengthen the
Hospital teams.

11.9

MW advised that an action plan had been developed, and that it
was going through the A&E Delivery Board. GHFT have requested
that the next BTCE event should be held in Autumn 2017 to
ensure that the identified changes have had time to be embedded.

11.10

JC requested that a further update would be provided in the
Autumn to the IGQC.

11.11

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the information
from the Breaking The Cycle Event Update.

12.0

HR Report

12.1

MW introduced the HR report noting that the workforce
performance reports were produced by the CSU on a monthly
basis providing trend information and analysis regarding turnover,
numbers of starters and leavers, total number of staff in post and
sickness absence data. The reports attached were for January
and February 2017 and were taken as read.

12.2

MW noted that the increase in staff employed within the CCG from
this period was mainly due to expansion within the Continuing
Healthcare Team (CHC) and the addition of more clinical
pharmacists.

12.3

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the CSU Human
Resources Report.

13.0

Information Governance

13.1

CL introduced the report which provided an update on the
organisations information governance arrangements.

13.2

CL advised that the 2016/17 IG toolkit had been submitted on time
with a self-assessed achievement score of level 2. CL noted that
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NHS Digital were in the process of developing an online training
programme to replace the Health and Social Care Information
Centre (HSCIC) training. NHS Digital have issued refreshed
training workbooks for staff to use in the meantime.
13.3

CL noted that Joining Up Your Information (JUYI) had been
progressing and the timeline of events could be found on appendix
3. It was reported that the supplier was currently responding to the
Overarching Information Security Statement of Requirement for
JUYI. CL advised that the LMC had provided feedback that they
were willing to support the Specific Information Sharing Agreement
and Gloucestershire Information Specific Partnership Agreement.

13.4

CL noted that the Gloucestershire Information Governance Group
minutes were attached at appendix 2 of the report and noted that
there was a piece of work for cluster working which was centred
on the IG implications of Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) working
and working across practices. CL noted that the CSU had
commissioned a piece of work to develop a specific information
sharing agreement that could be used and amended as
appropriate for each example of cluster working. .

13.5

CL reported that NHS Digital had developed a Pentest which
resulted in showing a number of areas of weakness. CL noted that
this had been taken forward by the Security Group who report to
the Countywide IT Group.
Explanatory note: A Pentest is a penetration test which simulates
an attack on IT software or computer systems which identify
security weaknesses.

13.6

PM queried what work the CCG had to do to comply with the
changes of the Data Protection Act which would take effect in
2018. CL advised that guidance would be sent from NHS Digital
and that NHS Digital had been working with the CSU on the
actions required.

13.7

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the report.
CBe and SY both left the meeting at 12:00pm.

14.0

New Model of Supervision
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14.1

HF joined the meeting and introduced the New Model of
Supervision report and the paper was taken as read.

14.2

HF identified the change to the statutory guidance around the
supervision of midwifery. It was noted that NHSE carried out pilots
which were recently evaluated in which proposed the new
Advocating for Education and Quality Improvement (A-EQUIP).

14.3

HF advised that NHSE were not in a position to provide training for
the Professional Advocates for midwifery and that a local solution
had been devised meaning Midwives would be adequately
supervised.

14.4

HF advised that it was proposed new birth choice clinics would be
created and that they would go through options for women with
high risk status, much like the previous role of midwifery
supervisors. HF noted that advice was accessible from the
managers on call rota and professional development had been
made available through the senior manager route until the new AEQUIP was finalised.

14.5

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the contents of
the report.

15.0

Trakcare Quality and Safety Issues

15.1

MW provided a brief update paper regarding quality and safety
issues as a result of the implementation of the Trakcare clinical
system at GHFT.

15.2

MW advised the committee of the enormous potential Trakcare
can have after recent conversations with colleagues in other
Trusts who are two years into their Trakcare Implementation.

15.3

MW assured the committee that progress has been made, but
there were still significant issues that had been identified that were
impacting on operational efficiency, quality of the information,
patient experience, and partnership information. MW explained
that the 3 significant issues include: Operational Readiness,
Discharge Summaries and Reporting (statutory and local) and
these were found at point 2 of the report.

15.4

MW summarised that progress had been made, but there was still
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significant work to be completed which could potentially take up to
eighteen months to be fully resolved.
15.5

SY noted that GP‟s did not find discharge summaries user friendly
and were difficult to use and queried if they could be changed. MW
confirmed that conversations had commenced with the Trust
regarding simplifying discharge summaries to make them less
onerous and more helpful to GP‟s.

15.6

CBe expressed concerns regarding a potential conflict of interest
regarding the clinical risk officer within GHFT who had been
assigned to review Trakcare. It was noted that this was the
manager who was responsible for choosing the system for
implementation and now monitoring potential fallout. CBe queried
whether this role should be someone who could challenge the
system more independently. CL advised that this could be due to a
lack of qualified clinical risk officers within GHFT. MW confirmed
that Sean Elyan, Medical Director at GHFT had been given the
oversight responsibility of the wider project management, including
review of clinical safety and risk issues.

15.7

JC queried whether any serious incidents had been reported in
relation to discharge summaries. RM confirmed that there hadn‟t
been any evidence from a serious incident (SI) perspective caused
by Trakcare. RM reported that there was repeated frustration
within Primary Care regarding the delays in sending of patient
letters. CBe suggested writing to GP‟s regarding the expected
date of completion in order to keep them informed. It was advised
that GP‟s who are aware of any discharge summaries not
completed should also be emailed.

15.8

RECOMMENDATION:
Trakcare Briefing.

16.0

Mortality Update

16.1

DM introduced the Mortality Update as a summary which
highlighted the key issues including data based upon Dr Foster for
the period December 2015 to November 2016 and the update was
taken as read.

16.2

DM expressed concern over the Hospital Standardised Mortality
Rate (HSMR) as the figure was reported at 112.9 and was noted

The

Committee

noted

the

GHFT
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to be statistically higher than expected compared to National Trust
rates. DM expressed further concern regarding clinical coding and
highlighted that coding affected and contributed to higher mortality
rates. DM advised that some illnesses were easier to identify and
code correctly than others.
16.3

JC reported that Deborah Lee, Chief Executive at GHFT had
advised that an action plan had been developed that would lower
mortality rates over a 2 year period. JC noted that the action plan
did not show who held accountability within GHFT for mortality.

16.4

SY queried whether mortality rates were high because data was
collected from two hospitals and questioned if the mortality rates
could be combined and identified as 1 mortality rate. The
committee confirmed that data would show that rates were still
high even when combined.

16.5

CG noted that speed to treatment rates were critical and
particularly highlighted Fractured Neck of Femur data which was
showing that Cheltenham General Hospital (CGH) had spent twice
as long as GRH however had obtained better results. CG further
noted that GRH followed best practice and obtained worse results
and therefore felt there was a contradiction.

16.6

CBe reported that there was a meeting scheduled to discuss Dr
Foster data and that JC and Public Health had been invited to
attend this meeting. JC requested a further update from this
meeting was presented at the next IGQC.

16.7

JC advised that HSMR was likely to rise due to coding issues and
the delay in coding of discharges.

16.8

Recommendation: The Committee noted the mortality update
report.

17.0

STP Measurement Strategy

17.1

BPe introduced the presentation regarding the Sustainability and
Transformation Plan (STP) Measurement Strategy and gave a
brief overview of the presentation forwarded and the proposal
paper. Both papers were taken as read.

17.2

BPe described the background to the measurement strategy and
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noted that it looked at the health of the Gloucestershire population
rather than the success of various programmes and projects of the
STP.
17.2.1 BPe noted that the strategy was based on work conducted by the
Institute of Healthcare Improvement (iHi) in the US, and therefore
identified 15 high level measures to be used as an independent
measure of improvements to the health of the Gloucestershire
population. BPe noted that the intention was to have a separate
view of the improvement measurements of the various STP
programmes.
17.2.2 BPe advised that he had added a measure that looked at the
improvement culture that was being generated through the
Improvement Academy and noted that the aim was to measure the
shift towards a culture of continuous improvement generated
across the whole STP footprint where staff feel encouraged,
engaged and supported to make a difference.
17.3

BPe advised that the final slide, measurement fifteen, had shown
numbers of people trained in Quality Service Improvement &
Redesign (QSIR) Fundamentals and QSIR Practitioners. BPe
noted that he had worked with the Academic Health Science
Network (AHSN) to develop a questionnaire that would look at
improvement culture.

17.4

BPe reported that the following phase of work was to look at
measures that do not indicate a positive move and to connect high
level measures to work within the STP.

17.5

JC offered assistance to help with measurement fifteen in regards
to improvement culture, and advised that successful
transformation could also be measured.

17.6

DM expressed confusion regarding measurement nine in
reference to the percentage of children immunised by their second
birthday. BPe clarified the title was incorrect on the graph and this
was in reference to the three vaccinations children should have
had.

17.7

CG queried the independence of the measurement strategy. BPe
clarified the independent aspect was an assurance process and
would be independent of the delivery of the STP.
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17.8

CG expressed concern that IGQC cannot be assured by the
measurement strategy as the STP was not IGQC‟s responsibility.
CG inquired as to whether assessments would be going to the
STP Delivery Board. BPe advised that a barometer would be
produced based upon success of projects and programmes and
would be taken to the STP Delivery Board.

17.9

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee considered the proposal
on the STP whole system measures and the presentation and
accepted the format to be presented to the Committee at six
monthly intervals.

18.0

360 Degree Survey

18.1

AP reported that the results from the 360 Degree Survey had been
presented and discussed at the Governing Body Development
Session on the 13 April 2017. AP informed members that he was
developing an action plan.

18.2

AP provided a verbal update on the 360 Degree Survey and
reported that there was a higher response rate from GP‟s this year
and the response rates were above the national average on
almost all questions asked. AP noted the rise in response rate
from 55% to 70% from 2016 which was positive.

18.3

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the verbal update
on the 360 degree survey.

19.0

Internal Audit Risks

19.1

JC highlighted that Risk Management had been discussed during
the meeting at agenda item 8 and that a number of high risks
issues were referred to within the CHC report. CL advised that the
Information Governance internal audit risks were now all clear.

19.2

JC reported that historical issues remained within the CHC internal
audit report, particularly around pre-assessing patients. CL noted
that a piece of work had been ongoing regarding process mapping
and advised that some of the actions had now been implemented.
CL advised that another internal audit report was due for Quarter 3
and that all of the actions from the process mapping work should
now be completed and implemented.
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19.3

CG informed the committee that the internal audit team
assessment had happened earlier than they would have liked it to
and that progress had been made since the report was finalised.

19.4

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee considered the Internal
Audit Reports.

20.0

GHFT CQC Report

20.1

JC noted that this was to be an agenda item for the next IGQC as
the report was not yet being made available.

21.0

IGQC Self-Assessment

21.1

JC advised that she would be compiling a Committee selfassessment and noted that AE had sent templates from previous
self-assessments to be used for pulling this together. JC confirmed
that she would commence with the self-assessment‟s once
returned from annual leave.

22.0

Any Other Business

22.1

GHNHSFT Single Sex Accommodation Briefing

22.1.1 JC presented the briefing on GHFT single sex accommodation
which described the decisions matrix. The briefing was taken as
read.
22.1.2 JC advised that there had been constant breaches regarding
same sex accommodation within medical assessment areas,
therefore further information on the plans for this area were
requested.
22.1.3 BP reported that there had not been many complaints or feedback
issues around patient experience based upon mixed sex
accommodation.
22.1.4 The Committee noted the GHFT Single Sex Accommodation
Decision matrix.
22.2

JC highlighted that the IGQC no longer had a Vice Chair following
the departure of Dr Charles Buckley and proposed that CBe would
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make a suitable Vice Chair. It was noted that a decision would be
made following a meeting amongst the Governing Body GPs
regarding Committee membership and roles.
Post meeting note: It was confirmed that CBe would become
IGQC Vice Chair effective immediately.
The meeting closed at 12:28 pm.
Date of Next Meeting: Thursday 22nd June 2017, 9am in the
Boardroom, Sanger House.
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Agenda Item 13
Governing Body
Meeting Date

Thursday 27 July 2017

Title

Integrated
Governance
and
Quality
Committee (IGQC) minutes
The attached minutes provide a record of the
IGQC meeting held on the 20th April 2017.
The following principal issues were discussed at
this meeting:

Executive Summary
Key Issues

 Experience and Engagement Report;
 Quality Report and Dashboard;
 Briefing on the development of the National
Learning Disabilities Mortality Review
(LeDeR) Programme in Gloucestershire;
 Risk Register;
 Assurance Framework;
 Policies for Approval;
 Feedback from the GHFT Breaking the
Cycle Event;
 HR Report;
 Information Governance;
 New Model of Supervision;
 Trakcare Quality and Safety Issues;
 Mortality Update;
 STP Measurement Strategy;
 360 Degree Survey;
 Internal Audit Risks;
 GHFT CQC Report; and
 IGQC Self-Assessment.
Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact

Not applicable

Not applicable
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Legal Issues (including
NHS Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality and
Diversity
Impact on Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement
Recommendation
Author
Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Not applicable
None
None
None
Not applicable
The Governing Body is requested to note these
minutes which are provided for information.
Alan Potter
Associate Director of Corporate Governance
Julie Clatworthy
IGQC Chair and Registered Nurse
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Agenda Item 14
Governing Body
Meeting Date

Thursday 27 July 2017

Title

Primary Care Commissioning Committee
(PCCC) minutes
The attached minutes provide a record of the
PCCC meeting held on the 30th March 2017.
The following principal issues were discussed at
the meeting:

Executive Summary
Key Issues

 Primary Care Premises – progress report
on the premises workstream;
 Primary Care Offer;
 Primary Care Strategy Workforce Update;
 Place Based Models of Care;
 Delegated Primary Care Commissioning
Financial Report;
 2017/18 Delegated Primary Care Budgets;
 Primary Care Quality Report;
 GP Forward View Plan; and
 Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Self-Assessment.
Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact

Not applicable

Legal Issues (including
NHS Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality and
Diversity
Impact on Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement

Not applicable

Not applicable

None
None
None
Not applicable
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Recommendation
Author
Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

The Governing Body is requested to note these
minutes which are provided for information.
Alan Potter
Associate Director of Corporate Governance
Alan Elkin
PCCC Chair and Lay Member
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Agenda Item 14
Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC)
Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 30 March 2017
in the Board Room, Sanger House, Gloucester GL3 4FE
Present:
Alan Elkin (Chair)
Cath Leech
Julie Clatworthy
Joanna Davies
Colin Greaves
Mary Hutton
Dr Andy Seymour (NonVoting)
In attendance:
Helen Goodey

Lay Member – Patient
Engagement
CL Chief Finance Officer
JC Registered Nurse
JD Lay Member – Patient
Engagement
CG Lay Member - Governance
MH Accountable Officer
AS Clinical Chair
AE

and

Public

and

Public

HG Director of Primary Care and Locality
Development
Andrew Hughes (Item 5)
AH Locality Implementation Manager
Declan McLaughlin
DM Primary Care Project Manager
Becky Parish
BP Associate Director, Engagement and
Experience
Helen Edwards
HE Associate Director of Locality Development
and Primary Care
Chris Graves
CsG Healthwatch Representative
Bronwyn Barnes
BB Programme Manager
Jane Haros (Item 6)
JH Lead Clinical Commissioner
Jeanette Giles
JG Head of Primary Care Contracting
Stephen Rudd
SR Head of Locality and Primary Care
Development
Mark Gregory (Item 6)
MG Medicines Optimisation Lead
Chris Roche (Item 6)
CR Information Manager
Zoe Barnes
ZB Corporate Governance Officer
Ryan Brunsdon
RB Board Administrator
There were no members of the public present.

1

Apologies for Absence

1.1

Apologies were received from Marion Andrews-Evans (MAE) and
Cllr Dorcas Binns (DBi).

2

Declarations of Interest

2.1

AS declared a general interest as a GP but more specifically in
respect of agenda item 6 The Primary Care Offer, as his Practice
(Heathville Medical Practice) may submit bids as part of the offer.

2.2

AE declared that the meeting was quorate and that he felt that AS
should not be excluded from any discussions as he was a nonvoting member.

3

Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 19 January 2017

3.1

The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

4

Matters Arising

4.1

28.01.2016 Item 9.1 Any Other Business – AE advised that the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee self-assessment was on
the agenda (item 13).

4.2

26.05.2016 Item 3.2 Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday
31st March 2016 – It was confirmed that value for money issues
were routinely addressed within the routine premises workstream
reports. Item Closed.

4.3

24.11.2016 Item 5.16 Premises Workstream Progress Report –
AH reported that conversations with the lead for the Estates and
Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF) around schemes had
taken place and that he would continue to work closely with them on
the process. Item Closed.

4.4

24.11.2016 Item 6.3 General Practice Forward View update – HG
noted that the communication plan and strategy had been
implemented. Item Closed.

4.5

24.11.2016 Item 6.4 General Practice Forward View update – HG

advised that each practice transformation scheme had an evaluation
built in which would be reported on throughout the year. Item
Closed.
4.6

26.01.2017 Item 13.6 Primary Care Quality Report – It was
confirmed that quality indicators were now included within the
Primary Care Quality report. Item Closed.

5

Primary Care Premises – progress report on the premises
workstream

5.1

AH introduced the progress report highlighting that there were 3
key areas covered including, committed/legacy schemes, new
proposals (Including reference to ETTF) and Improvement Grants
(including ETTF). The report was taken as read, and AH
highlighted the key developments.

5.2

AH noted that the Tewkesbury Primary Care Centre had opened on
6th March 2017 and that work was underway within the new centre.

5.3

AH noted that Churchdown Surgery had signed a 20 year lease
and construction was due to commence in April 2017 with a
planned opening in March 2018.

5.4

AH highlighted that progress with Stow Surgery had halted, and
that the CCG could not progress further at the present time due to
financial issues. It was noted that the current scheme was led by
local people and once they sell to a third party company, work
towards development could resume.

5.5

AH informed members that the estimates of the cost of the
Cheltenham Town Centre Surgery had increased from £2.9m to
£4.37m. Two of five practices had committed to the scheme, with
the remaining three practices raising concerns about the
commitments of a long term lease. AH added that there was active
liaison work with NHSE as the scheme would be at risk if practices
did not sign. However he was confident that this would be worked
through in order for a business case to be brought to the
September meeting of the Committee.

5.6

DM highlighted that work at Springbank was due to commence and
there were no risks attached to these premises.

5.8

AE queried the progress of Lydney. AH informed members that the
proposal for Lydney had been reclassified as a Minor Improvement
Grant and the funding responsibility had also been transferred to
the CCG to manage as a separate approval process. AH noted that
the practice had decided to rationalise the structural work to reduce
final costs.

5.9

JC queried if there had been any more developments regarding the
impacts of the changes to PropCo. AH advised that no further
information had been received, however there was some positive
benefit expected.

6

Primary Care Offer

6.1

BB provided a brief update on the Primary Care Offer (PCO)
contract specification for 2017/18.

6.2

BB noted that the Primary Care Offer specification had been
developed to deliver Community Enhanced Services. The PCO had
been reviewed by the Local Medical Committee (LMC) and the
CCG Core Team. BB highlighted that £2.9m had been invested into
the PCO.

6.3

JH presented the frailty aspect of the Primary Care Offer.

6.3.1

Practice based lead contacts for frailty
JH highlighted that the frailty role in practices would be required to
have frailty lead contact responsibility at each level to include:





Frailty Administration/Co-Ordination lead
GP Frailty contact lead
Practice Manager contact lead
Practice Nurse contact lead

JH noted that the names of all of the frailty leads need to be
provided to the CCG by 1st June 2017.
6.3.2

Training, Education & Awareness
JH advised that podcasts and masterclasses were being developed

to feature various elements and to raise awareness on best
practices on the management of frailty. It was noted that all frailty
leads must attend the face to face masterclasses.
6.3.3

Communication
JH noted that all GP practices would need to provide back-door
telephone numbers to OPAL (Older Peoples Advice and Liaison
Team) at Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT).
JH advised that a GP must return a call to OPAL within one hour to
discuss whether hospital admission was appropriate.

6.3.4

Primary Care Team meetings for frail patients
JH noted that team meetings would take a cluster Multi –
Disciplinary Team (MDT) approach lasting approximately 20-35
minutes, happening per week/fortnight depending on practice size.
JH advised this would be a phased approach.

6.4

JC recognised the update as being comprehensive, however
queried whether the 2 year care co-ordinator role had been
evaluated. HG informed members that this was a national
programme, and care co-ordinators provide a pivotal role to the
Primary Care Offer providing consistency and structure. AS
advised that evaluations were difficult due to practices having
different processes in place.

6.5

AS explained that the cluster MDT approach could be difficult to
implement due to commitment issues and the current clinical
pressures leads were facing.

6.6

CR attended the meeting to discuss the options to monitor and
evaluate the frailty service and confirmed that a baseline was
currently being reviewed. The South Cotswolds evaluation would
be reviewed and important sections pulled out in order to take a
whole system look. CR advised that once the baseline had been
completed, this would then be monitored throughout the year. CR
gave assurance that there was a robust approach in place around
what could be measured.

6.7

MG discussed the prescribing element of the PCO and advised that
this would include polypharmacy and medicines optimisation and

involved trying to measure the use of higher risk drugs in the
elderly. MG added that there were four areas of priority of the PCO
including Gluten Free prescribing, Sip feeds, Pregabalin, and the
Do Not Prescribe list and practices were being incentivised to
achieve these targets. This was additional to the main frailty
process.
6.8

JC questioned as to whether more qualitative assessments could
take place to assess the impact that the PCO had on staff and
patients. CR noted that an evaluation proforma was being worked
upon with public health to look at what was being measured and to
include more qualitative information.

6.9

CG queried whether the LMC had been involved in practice
negotiations as limited monies could be accessed across the 81
GP Practices. HG confirmed that there had been GP development
workshops looking at best practices. Workshops were run to test
the delivery of the PCO, its value for money and clinical
effectiveness. HG also noted that the workshops had demonstrated
staff support of the PCO.

6.10

HG informed members that the PCO could be initiated week
commencing 3 April 2017 once approved.

6.11

RESOLUTION: The Committee approved the Primary Care
Offer Enhanced Service for 2017/18.

7

Primary Care Strategy Workforce Update

7.1

BB introduced a presentation relating to the Primary Care Strategy
Workforce Update noting that the first update was completed in
Summer 2016.

7.1.2

BB reported that the Gloucestershire Workforce survey was
conducted in February 2017 with 78 GP practices responding to the
survey. This demonstrated that that Gloucestershire currently had
26 practices with vacancies, making up 33% of the responses. It
was noted that:
 there were 123 partner vacant sessions;
 94 salaried vacant sessions;
 25 planned GP retirements.

BB also highlighted the national and local pressures within the
recruitment and retention of the GP workforce.
7.1.3

BB noted that the Gloucester locality had the highest number of
anticipated retirements, with 6 anticipated to retire in the locality.
This may impact on the perception of the desirability of working
within the Gloucester locality.

7.1.4

BB reported that the General Practice Forward View (GPFV)
provides access to support and represents part of the solution to
the various challenges.

7.1.5

BB advised that the workforce strategy was a key component of the
overall Primary Care Strategy and was critical to the sustainability
of primary care within Gloucestershire. The strategy was described
as encompassing the following approaches:
 Recruitment, retention and return of the GP workforce;
 Education and training of the practice nurse workforce;
 Development of the ‘skill mix’ in primary care, including new
roles.

7.1.6

BB updated the Committee on the multi-media campaign promoting
GP working and living in Gloucestershire. The presentation
highlighted that there was print and online support in the British
Medical Journal (BMJ) with the inclusion of video and social media.
For 2016/17, there was the provision of 1 branded recruitment
package for each of the member practices with 47 GP Practices
recruitment packages being utilised. BB highlighted that 2017/2018
plans were to continue with the integrated branded microsites
available to GP practices and with recruitment support.

7.1.7

BB reported that 13 practices had shown an interest in overseas
recruitment. It was noted that the CCG were negotiating with
agencies that could provide a range of support activities including
identifying candidates, support with screening applicants,
relocation, GMC registration and performers list applications.

7.1.8

BB presented the Community Education Provider Network (CEPN)
and advised that pump-priming funding had been achieved for
setting up the training hub across Gloucestershire, supported by

Health Education England (HEE) and the West of England
Academic Health Science Network (AHSN).
7.1.9

BB advised members of the newly qualified GP scheme. This
scheme was developed to encourage Gloucestershire ST3s to
practice within the County by bridging the gap between practicing
as a locum or as a salaried GP. The scheme had been updated
with additional flexibility in 2017 to include:
 Choice of rotation periods between 4 and 12 months in at
least 2 practices for the duration of the scheme;
 Allocated pro rata funding towards postgraduate study or out
of hours medical indemnity;
 GP locational preferences considered when allocating
practices;
 Mentorship support expectation of host practices alongside
CCG facilitated development and networking opportunities.
BB noted that to date 7 GPs and 21 practices had expressed an
interest in the scheme.

7.1.10 BB discussed the GP retainer scheme and identified that
Gloucestershire was continuing to promote the approach. It was
noted that there were currently four retainers with an additional
approved retainer due to start shortly. The CCG was awaiting
guidance on an updated scheme from April 17 onwards (to be
renamed “GP Retention Scheme”). The Committee agreed that
retiring GP’s expertise needed to be retained. The CCG had
engaged with retiring GP’s in offering them a portfolio career, but
the response had not been positive.
7.1.11 BB advised that MAE and her team were working on the Practice
Nurse Education and Training aspect of the scheme and were
working across all localities on this.
7.1.12 BB concluded that the CCG were continuing to build upon the
success of the work undertaken in the previous 2 years. BB
highlighted that the 4 key points going forward were:
 Encourage the next generation of GPs to practice in
Gloucestershire;
 Retain our retirees and those leaving practice early in some

capacity;
 Attract national and international GPs to Gloucestershire;
 Continue to support cluster and countywide work to support
resilience, make efficiencies and consider and test new
models of care and new skill mixes to support existing roles
and continue to provide good quality Primary Care services.
7.2

HG commended BB for the work undertaken in support of the
Workforce Strategy.

7.3

JC commended the work completed and asked if an equally
comprehensive plan and strategy could be developed for the
Nursing workforce in the light of national changes and the current
limited supply of the Nursing workforce. HG agreed that a
comprehensive plan was required and this would be brought to a
future PCCC meeting to include information on the full Nurse
development programme.

7.4

Members discussed the distribution of vacancies across the
localities further. AS noted that several practices were carrying
more than one vacancy. The Committee were of the view that
correlation between vacancies and areas of deprivation and
population size should be considered.

7.5

MH agreed that health inequalities may need further consideration
in terms of impacts within Primary Care.

7.6

CG queried the progress of recruitment within the Republic of
Ireland. HG advised that the programme of work was still being
developed and supported by Health Education England.

7.7

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Primary Care
Workforce Update.

8

Place Based Models of Care

8.1

HE introduced the Place Based Models of Care paper and gave a
brief overview. The paper was taken as read.
AI 8Place based
model V5 inc cover sheet 21032017.docx

8.2

HE noted that there were two pilot localities, Stroud & Berkeley Vale
and Gloucester City encompassing four and five clusters
respectively, working in a place based way.

8.3

HE informed members that pages three, four and five of the report
highlighted the participating GP practices within the two pilot
localities.

8.4

HE added that the following pages, six, seven and eight provided an
update on the key pieces of work that had been undertaken.

8.5

HE advised that there were plans in place to extend the Place
Based approach across Gloucestershire in a phased way, where
communities have expressed an interest in doing so.

8.6

AE highlighted how positive the work was that had been carried out,
and particularly highlighted the recruitment of the Frailty Nurse and
the progression of the mental health pilot.

8.7

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Place Based Models
of Care paper.

9

Delegated Primary Care Commissioning Financial Report

9.1

CL presented the Delegated Primary Care Commissioning
Financial Report noting that the CCG continued to forecast a
breakeven position for 2016/17 and had assessed all known
commitments for the remaining months in the financial year.

9.2

CL reported that the CCG had an underspend of £25k against
delegated budgets at the end of February 2017.

9.3

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Delegated Primary
Care Commissioning Financial Report.

10

2017/18 Delegated Primary Care Budgets

10.1

CL provided an update on the 2017/18 Delegated Primary Care
Budgets noting that the CCG had received its Primary Care
allocation for 2017/18 which had subsequently been updated, and
the budget for 2017/18 was set on the updated allocation. The total
allocation for 2017/18 was £79.968m, an increase of £1.445m.

10.2

CL reported that 1% of the allocation should be used to create a
reserve for non-recurrent spend with 50% of this reserve to be
uncommitted and held as a risk reserve. CL advised that 50% would
be available for the CCG to spend non-recurrently to support
transformation and change.

10.3

CL noted that Minimum Practice Income Guarantee (MPIG)
payments had been reduced by 1/7 during the year, in accordance
with national policy to eliminate MPIG payments by 2021. It was
also noted that the global sum price per weighted patient was
expected to be £85.35 from 1st April 2017 which represents a 5.91%
increase and this had been assumed within the budget.

10.4

AE highlighted point 5.2.5 of the report regarding CQC fees and
queried if there would be an increase in year in premises costs. CL
confirmed that this was slightly above the delegated budget and
would be a first call on the delegated contingency. AE requested
that the issue of budget sustainability was viewed carefully around
premises development. CL advised that business cases would be
completed and brought to the PCCC however dependent upon the
funding requested these may be forwarded to the Governing Body
for approval.

10.5

CG highlighted the potential difficulties arising each year with the
development of premises proposals, inflationary increases in costs
and rent reviews upon the budget, however accepted that
investment in premises development was important. CL confirmed
that a premises plan and revenue consequences were included
within the budget strategy. MH added that the schedule for the
coming years could be recirculated to members for information. AE
reiterated that premises development was important to ensure
suitable facilities were available as part of our overall approach to
primary care.

10.6

RESOLUTION: The Committee recommended the 2017/18
delegated Primary Care budget for onward approval by the

Governing Body.
11

Primary Care Quality Report

11.1

BP introduced the Primary Care Quality Report highlighting that
there were 3 main domains within the report which included:
 Planning for Quality;
 Quality Improvement;
 Quality Assurance.

11.2

BP informed the committee that the CCG Practice Nurse Facilitator
Team were currently undertaking a workforce profiling audit to gain
a full understanding of the profile of General Practice Nurses and
Health Care Assistants working across the county. This would
assist in planning future workforce, education and training strategies
and results will be presented to a future PCCC meeting.

11.3

BP reported that the organisation was anticipating national results of
areas of interest regarding medicine optimisation. BP also noted
that following substantial decline in Gluten Free prescribing the
focus had now moved to identifying those GP practices with a
comparatively high use of SIP feeds. Support had been provided to
these GP Practices to reduce reliance on sip feeds with the
approach to advise the use of “Food First” as detailed within the
CCG G-Care Pathway.
BP advised members that the CCG was supporting Rosebank
Surgery in a pilot to establish a repeat prescribing ordering hub
which was due to go live in May 2017, similar to the hub due to go
live in April within the Berkeley Vale Cluster.

11.4

BP reported that six reports to the NRLS (National Reporting and
Learning System) had been made by three Gloucestershire
Practices. These reports were relating to low or no-harm issues. BP
noted that serious incidents are normally called significant events,
and NHSE have agreed to continue review all GP serious incidents.

11.5

BP reported that NHSE have delayed work on the Primary Care
complaints dashboard due to poor feedback, and that an update

was due to follow after April.
11.6

BP highlighted that FFT (Friends & Family Test) responses in
Gloucestershire were very low at 0.33% and could not be deemed
statistically significant. BP noted that the Primary Care Contracts
Team had reminded Practices of the deadline for submitting FFT
data and that it is a contractual requirement.

11.7

JC queried point 3.2.5 of report regarding the application for funding
for Clinical Pharmacists and queried if the organisation had
recruited pharmacists as part of this. HG confirmed that Pharmacists
were not directly employed by the CCG.

11.8

JC noted that the report did not highlight the number of GP’s who
had attended the safeguarding roadshows and requested
confirmation on the numbers. AS advised that over 90% of GP’s had
attended the roadshows, but asked for figures to be included within
the next report to confirm.

11.9

AE expressed his thanks to MAE and her team for the report.

12

GP Forward View Plan

12.1

SR introduced the paper and informed members that the original
GP Forward View Plan was submitted in December 2016.

12.2

SR informed members that all Clinical Commissioning Groups
needed to update their GP Forward View plans and that this had to
be done in accordance with NHSE RAG ratings.

12.3

SR reported that the GCCG GP Forward View Plan was sent to
NHSE on 10 March 2017 and that the organisation was still
awaiting feedback.

13

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Self-Assessment

13.1

AE presented the report which included specific responses to the
self-assessment survey as completed by members, and noted how
helpful the responses had been. AE expressed his thanks to the
team supporting the Committee and identified for example the
response to question seven which highlighted that the minutes from

meetings were accurate and reflect the challenges, actions and
next steps articulated by members.
13.2

CG noted that the committee self-assessment was a good
exercise. CG suggested that this be revisited again in 6 months to
review progress.

14

Any Other Business

14.1

There was no other business.

The meeting closed at 12:32pm.
Date and Time of next meeting: Thursday 25 May 2017 in the Board
Room at Sanger House.
Minutes Approved by Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
Signed (Chair):____________________ Date:_____________

Agenda Item 15
Governing Body
Meeting Date

Thursday 27 July 2017

Title

Audit Committee minutes

Executive Summary

The attached minutes provide a record of the
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 Internal Audit;
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Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact
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Agenda Item 15 – Appendix 1
Audit Committee
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 14 March 2017
Board Room, Sanger House
Members Present:
Colin Greaves (Chair)
Alan Elkin
Dr Will Haynes
Dr Hein Le Roux
Peter Marriner
In Attendance:
Cath Leech
Andrew Beard
Liz Cave
Lynn Pamment
Lee Sheridan
Alan Potter
Zoe Barnes
David Johnson
Debbie Sanders (Item
5.1)
Haydn Jones (Item
10)
Ryan Brunsdon

CG
AE
WH
HLR
PM

Lay Member, Governance
Lay Member, Patient and Public Experience
GP Liaison Lead – Gloucester Locality
Deputy Clinical Chair
Lay Member, Business

CL
AB
LC
LP
LS
AP
ZB
DJ
DS

Chief Finance Officer
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Director, Audit, Grant Thornton
Audit Partner, PWC
Local Counter Fraud Specialist
Associate Director of Corporate Governance
Corporate Governance Support Officer
Audit Manager, Grant Thornton
CHC Manager

HJ

Associate Director of Finance – Business
Intelligence
Board Administrator

RB

1.

Apologies

1.1

There were no apologies for absence received.

1.2

CG confirmed that the meeting was quorate.

2.

Declarations of Interests

2.1

WH declared an interest as his wife was a consultant breast
surgeon at Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHT).
The conflict related to agenda item 5.1 and the Clinical Coding
Internal Audit Report. WH also declared an interest as his son was
currently undertaking a work placement with Price Waterhouse
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Coopers (PWC).
2.2

HLR declared a general interest in discussions regarding Primary
Care as a GP.

3.

Minutes of the meeting held on 13 December 2016

3.1

The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

3.2

CG highlighted point 5.5.3 of the minutes regarding Lay Member
access to Verto and requested assurance that this was being
actioned. CL advised that there had been a recent turnover in the
team but this would be progressed soon. AE requested further
assurance regarding whether there was a sufficient number of
licences. CL confirmed that licences were per user, however the
team were currently reviewing access rights to ensure efficiency.

3.3

With regards to point 8.2 of the minutes, ZB confirmed that the
ophthalmology sponsorship had been removed from the register as
it had been included in error.

4.

Matters Arising

4.1

09.12.14 Item 5.20 – CL advised that Debbie Clark, Lead
Commissioner for Community Services, would be briefing the
Governing Body on the Urgent Care System ICT project at a
development session. It was agreed that there would be an update
for the next Committee. Item to remain open.

4.2

08.12.15 Item 5.1.5 – This matter was due for closure in May. Item
open.

4.3

08.12.15 Item 7.5 – This item was ongoing and was expected to
close in July. Item open.

4.4

10.05.16 Item 3.0.23 – AP confirmed that the Director of Primary
Care and Head of Communications were aware of the requirement
for a separate Primary Care Annual Report and a formal update
would be provided to the Committee in May. Item to remain open.

4.5

12.07.16 Item 7.4 – LS advised that he was working with the team
on the staff survey. AP added that questions regarding counter
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fraud had been added to the survey for next year. Item closed.
4.6

20.09.16 Item 5.3.10 – A paper was included within the agenda to
confirm previous pilots (item 11.2) undertaken in relation to
procurement. Item closed.

4.7

20.09.16 Item 6.4 – LC informed the Committee that the lead for
Our Health was leaving the organisation. The Committee agreed to
close this item as information had been shared with the CCG
Director of Locality Engagement and Primary Care. Item closed.

5.

Internal Audit Update

5.1

Final Reports
DS joined the meeting at this point.

Continuing Healthcare (CHC) / Funded Nursing Care (FNC) Follow Up
5.1.1

The report on CHC/FNC was presented and LP stated that it was
still assessed as an area of high risk. LP advised that progress was
being made but the report had been completed before all the action
plans had been implemented.

5.1.2

LP highlighted page four of the report which outlined the headlines /
summary of findings. LP added that good progress was being made
however there was still further work to be completed.

5.1.3

CG noted that he was disappointed when he read the report
however he noted the areas of improvement that had been made to
date.

5.1.4

DS provided an update on the progress made by the CHC team. DS
advised that the backlog of case reviews were being worked on and
that a review team was in place with a monthly trajectory. The
initials team were looking at new referrals and internal and external
organisations were under review. DS confirmed that
Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCS) had also drafted
an Operating Policy related to this area.

5.1.5

AE queried how the outliers of the 28 day KPI were being dealt
with. DS accepted that it was important to identify outliers and that
the implementation of CareTrack had helped with this issue and
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they were working through the backlog. DS advised that Learning
Disabilities was an area of significant delay therefore an LD Nurse
had been recruited.
5.1.6

It was confirmed that the PUPoC cases (704 cases) had now been
cleared however the complaints and appeals process was still being
managed.

5.1.7

WH noted that the CHC process was important to be handled
appropriately for the two strands of work. DS advised that the
monthly trajectory was supporting this and the second month was
looking positive alongside business as usual.

5.1.8

CG accepted that good work had been completed and that it was a
unfortunate that this was not reflected within the report, particularly
around the financial aspects of achievement. CL advised that
retrospective work on FNC would be completed within quarter three.

5.1.9

AE queried if the future impact of the recommendations for
reforming the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards system had been
noted. DS advised that she had noted the new guidance released
on 13 March and was confident there would be little burden on the
CCG.

5.1.10

CG noted that the CHC team had increased in size however
queried if there were enough resources. DS advised that
recruitment was not yet complete, and a review would be conducted
at a later date.

5.1.11

DS reported that relationships with external colleagues had
improved which was positive and that steering groups were in place
to involve key partners.
DS left the meeting.

Core Financial Systems
5.1.12

The Core Financial Systems internal audit report was taken as read
and it was noted that this report presented three low risk findings.

5.1.13

LP advised that one recommendation was ongoing regarding the
authorisation of starters and leavers to the payroll system; however,
the report had presented an overall low risk rating. CL advised that
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the payroll finding was currently being followed up with the
Commissioning Support Unit (CSU).
Information Governance
5.1.14

LP highlighted the scope of the review and advised members that
the purpose of the audit was to review the evidence uploaded for
the IG Toolkit (IGTK). The CCG was showing a 66% compliance
self-assessment at present. The IGTK would be submitted on the
31 March 2017.

5.1.15

It was noted that there were three low risk rated findings.

5.1.16

CL advised that the CSU Information Governance Manager had
provided responses to all areas of the audit and had uploaded the
evidence from the missing areas as highlighted within the report.

5.1.17

CL confirmed that the Information Governance Working Group
(IGWG) had agreed that the IG Manager would be shown as the
responsible person within the IGTK as the CCG was a small
organisation, he would then allocate areas within the action plan to
other individuals. It was also noted that evidence from previous
IGTK submissions remained in order to show an audit trail.

Medicines Management
5.1.18

LP introduced the medicines management audit report and noted
that the report presented a medium risk rating overall.

5.1.19

LP highlighted page six of the report which outlined the feedback
received from GPs during interviews which were completed as part
of the review.

5.1.20

LP advised that there were a number of good practice findings and
that the next steps were to formalise monitoring controls and look at
GP feedback in more detail to improve processes.

5.1.21

The GP members were requested to give their views. WH advised
that GPs and Consultants often have differing views and it was
about bringing these together to maximise care and balance
budgets. HLR raised concerns that there was disconnect from GPs
and the CCG and it was noted that formulary guidance could only
be advisory.
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5.1.22

PM requested views from the GPs on what can be done to get to
the desired end point. HLR advised this was about how messages
were distributed i.e. using data demonstrating positive change and
best practice.

5.1.23

It was noted that there was an improvement being shown overall.

Primary Care Co-Commissioning
5.1.24

LP highlighted the report which was presenting a low risk finding
overall and advised members that all findings from last year had
now been completed.

5.1.25

LP noted the current year findings including the review of
accessibility to the Exeter payment system and advised the report
was good overall.

5.1.26

AE noted that it was good to see that all recommendations from last
year had been dealt with.

5.1.27

CG requested further assurance on the work to improve access to
the Exeter payment system. AB advised that there was limited
access to reporting data however the team were progressing with
gaining further information at every opportunity. CL added that there
were no information governance issues as a result however the
ability to influence was limited. CG suggested that this matter was
raised through NHS Clinical Commissioners via the Accountable
Officer as it was a national issue.

5.1.28

CG noted that as the payments system was manual this would put a
further pressure on staff which may present risks. AB advised that
there were three areas of control.

Clinical Coding
5.1.29

The Clinical Coding Report was presented to the Committee for
information as a result of weaknesses in internal controls identified
within GHFT. The report was taken as read.

5.1.30

PM noted the September deadline for actions as described on page
eight of the report and therefore queried progress. LP confirmed
that a summary of actions completed was included within Appendix
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E of the report.
5.1.31

It was confirmed that a follow up audit would be completed in
September 2017.

Risk Management
5.1.32

LP presented the Risk Management report which was given an
overall rating of low.

5.1.33

LP highlighted the risk radar included within the report and outlined
the low risk findings including limited evidence of challenge and
inconsistent consideration of risk within directorates.

5.1.34

LP advised of the advisory finding which related to the
consideration and scrutiny of corporate risks.

5.1.35

CG noted that there was sufficient challenge within the CCG risk
management process however, this was not always recorded.

5.1.36

Recommendation: The Committee noted the contents of the
seven internal audit reports.

5.2

Recommendation Tracker

5.2.1

LP noted the recommendation tracker and it was noted that this
presented a positive report overall.

5.2.2

Recommendation: The Committee noted the information
contained within the tracker.

5.3

2016/17 Draft Annual Report

5.3.1

LP presented the draft annual internal audit report which was taken
as read and presented a summary of the work completed for the
year.

5.3.2

LP advised that there were two reports remaining to be finalised
which would be added, therefore the report was presented to the
Committee for comments at this stage.

5.3.3

LP noted the Head of Internal Audit Opinion included on page four
of the report which was showing that the CCG was rated as
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‘Generally satisfactory with some improvements required’ and
advised that very few organisations end up with the ‘satisfactory’
rating. LP confirmed that there were no organisations within the
South West with a ‘satisfactory’ rating.
5.3.4

LP outlined the internal audit work conducted over the year and
advised that there had been an increase in low rated findings for the
CCG, however there was a decrease in high and medium rated
findings.

5.3.5

CG queried if the HR Report which was yet to be finalised would be
given a high rated finding. LP confirmed that this was still being
worked through and a final report would be presented in due
course.

5.3.6

It was noted that the CCG was presenting positively overall in terms
of internal audit.

5.3.7

Recommendation: The Committee accepted the report.

5.4

2017/18 Draft Annual Plan

5.4.1

LP presented the draft risk assessment and internal audit annual
plan for 2017/18 and advised that the programme had been
developed in order to spread the work out across the year.

5.4.2

LP noted that a HR review would be included within the 2017/18
plan due to the high risk rated report expected from 2016/17.

5.4.3

The Cyber Security review was highlighted and it was noted that
this would be a Gloucestershire wide review covering GHFT, 2G,
GCS and the CCG as there is a shared infrastructure.

5.4.4

Recommendation: The Committee noted the contents of the
2017/18 Draft Annual Plan.

6.

External Audit Update

6.1

LC introduced the audit plan for the year ending 31 March 2017 and
noted the work completed to date.

6.2

DJ advised that the final accounts work would be the focus of
external audit in the coming months approaching year end.
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6.3

DJ noted the external audit risks identified and advised that the
risks regarding the Better Care Fund and Co Commissioning were
now closed.

6.4

DJ highlighted the Value For Money (VFM) section on page eleven
and advised that there had been no significant change since last
year in the guidance. It was noted that there was a potential risk of
delivery with regards to the Sustainability and Transformation Plan
(STP) due to the nature of the plan and the involvement of other
organisations.

6.5

CG noted that the Place and Analytics audit tool should appear
within the Independence and non-audit services section (page
nineteen) of the report as it was included within the contract. LC
accepted this comment and agreed to update the report.

6.6

Recommendation: The Committee noted the report which was
provided for information.

7.

Counter Fraud update

7.1

LS presented the report which outlined the progress on the action
plan for 2016/17. The report was taken as read.

7.2

LS advised that staff induction sessions were continuing well and
also noted the rest of the staff awareness work completed over the
year of which further information would be brought to the next
Committee.

7.3

LS noted the NHS protect self-review tool submission deadline of
the 31 March 2017 and advised that he had begun preparing this for
sign off by the Chief Finance Officer.

7.4

LS gave a verbal update of the current fraud cases underway.

7.5

LS reported that a new Local Counter Fraud Specialist had been
appointed and was undergoing training, and that there was now an
agreement in place with Audit South West which provides a greater
degree of resilience for the counter fraud team.

7.6

Recommendation: The Committee noted the report and action
plans for 2016/17 and 2017/18.
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8.

Corporate Registers

8.1

ZB presented the registers which were provided for information to
include updates on new declarations made since the last meeting.
There had been no additions made to the registers since the
December Committee.

8.2

It was queried how long declarations of gifts and hospitality should
remain on the registers for and be presented to the Committee. ZB
confirmed that there was no specific guidance on this however
suggested that a two year review would be sensible, and it was
therefore agreed to remove the 2014/15 sheet within reports to the
Committee once the 2017/18 financial year had commenced.

8.3

Recommendation: The Committee noted the Gifts and
Hospitality register and the Commercial Sponsorship register.

9.

QIPP Report
HJ joined the meeting at this point.

9.1

HJ attended the meeting to present the QIPP report as at month
ten. The report was taken as read and the target (18.042m) and
forecast (£16.256m) figures were highlighted.

9.2

HJ noted the amber and red schemes as described within the
summary at point 2 of the report and CG accepted that the report
was good, and commended HJ for his work in maintaining the QIPP
programme.

9.3

HLR queried if the CCG would move away from QIPP as a result of
the Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) and CL confirmed
that there would continue to be savings projects however there was
potential this would be referenced slightly differently.

9.4

PM queried if there were processes in place for the areas where
QIPP was not achieved and savings subsequently substituted for.
HJ confirmed that a review was undertaken of schemes that did not
deliver.

9.5

The ICT high intensity service (HIS) was discussed and this had not
delivered. CL advised that the Rapid Response part of the service
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had delivered, however the HIS part had not. WH advised that work
around frailty was to be developed which would be important to
support this.
9.6

Recommendation: The Committee noted the report.
HJ left the meeting.

10.

Annual Accounts Update and Draft Timetable

10.1

AB presented the final accounts update paper which included the
timetable for the completion of the accounts, and noted that there
had been no significant changes from the previous year.

10.2

AB advised that the submission of the draft annual report excluding
the draft accounts was the 21 April 2017 and the deadline for
submission of the unaudited accounts to the Department of Health
and External Auditors was the 26 April 2017. AB also noted the key
dates for the Audit Committee as outlined on pages three and four.

10.3

It was advised that the Primary Care annual report would adhere to
the same deadlines as the complete annual report. LC queried if
there would be numbers included within this report. CL stated that
it was expected this would be qualitative rather than quantitive.

10.4

Recommendation: The Committee noted the national and
external timetable for the production of the CCG’s Annual
Accounts and Report.

11.

Procurement

11.1

Summaries of Procurement Decisions including Waivers

11.1.1

CL presented the report which was taken as read and requested
comments from the Committee.

11.1.2

The attached waivers were discussed and waiver 222/11/2016
regarding Verto licences was highlighted. It was noted that an
appropriate number of licences was required for Verto to operate
effectively.

11.1.3

CG noted that the supporting evidence for waiver 223/12/2016 was
described as being approved by Core team however the Core team
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did not have appropriate approving power. It was noted that the
individual directors within Core do have approving powers as per
the scheme of delegation.
11.2

Proposed Audit Committee Actions – Pilot Scheme Audit

11.2.1

The audit document was an additional paper included to outline the
responses to questions previously raised by the Audit Committee
with regards to procurement waivers.

11.2.2

CG stated that he felt satisfied that appropriate action was being
taken in terms of staff training and awareness and other
procurement processes.

11.3

Recommendation: The Committee noted the procurement
decisions and the pilot scheme audit paper which was
provided for information.

12.

Register of Waiver of Standing Orders

12.1

The register of waivers was discussed as part of agenda item
eleven above.

12.2

Recommendation: The Committee noted the waivers.

13.

Aged Debtor Reports

13.1

AB tabled the Aged Debtor Report which provided a summary of the
aged debt as at 22 February 2017.

13.2

AB noted that the report was positive in comparison to December
and that the old debt from then had now been removed.

13.3

CG queried the progress regarding the NHS England debt. AB
advised that this was old debt and had been mitigated in the overall
financial position. The issue related to whether this had been raised
in the 2015/16 financial year and who had accounted for it.

13.4

Recommendation: The Committee noted the debtor report and
the work currently ongoing to recover the outstanding debt.

14.

Debts Proposed for Write-Off
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14.1

AB presented the paper which described an outstanding debt for
Francis and Co which was unable to be pursued due to the
Company in question being dissolved.

14.2

The remaining balance of the outstanding debt was £21,457.01 and
this had therefore been presented to the Accountable Officer for
approval as it was under the £25,000 threshold.

14.3

AB requested that the Committee note the write off of the invoices
as detailed within the report.

14.4

Recommendation: The Committee noted the write off of the
invoices for Francis and Co as detailed within the report.

15.

Losses and Special Payments Register

15.1

It was noted that the above debt relating to Francis and Co would
now appear on the losses and special payments register.

15.2

Recommendation: The Committee noted the verbal update.

16.

CSU Report on Internal Controls

16.1

CL presented the paper from NHS England and the CSU, which
provided a detailed report on the assurance of CSU internal control
systems, covering the period 1st March – 31st August 2016.

16.2

CL summarised the action plan which was attached at appendix
one.

16.3

Recommendation: The Committee noted the contents of the
report.

17.

Draft Governance Statement

17.1

AP presented the draft governance statement for 2016-17 and
advised that it had been developed following the NHS England
template.

17.2

AP advised that there might be further additions or incidents of
change and the final submission would be presented in May when
the Head of Internal Audit Opinion had been incorporated.
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17.3

AP requested comments from the Committee and CG requested
that Joanna Davies, Lay Member, was added to the membership of
the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) as this had
been omitted.

17.4

The Committee agreed that the reference to a ‘single pooled
budget’ for the Better Care Fund (BCF) as described on page
nineteen should be removed.

17.5

Recommendation: The Committee reviewed the draft
Governance Statement and accepted it for onward approval at
year end.

18.

Audit Committee Annual Report

18.1

CG reported that the Audit Committee annual report had been
drafted and would be forwarded to members at the end of April
2017.

19.

Any Other Business

19.1

There were no items of any other business.

The meeting closed at 11:00am
Date and time of next meeting: Tuesday 9 May 2017 (Extraordinary
Meeting), 9:00am in the Boardroom, Sanger House
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Agenda Item 15 - Appendix 2
Extraordinary Audit Committee
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 9 May 2017
Bartlett Room, Sanger House
Present:
Colin Greaves (Chair)
Joanna Davies
Dr Will Haynes
Dr Hein Le Roux

CG
JD
WH
HLR

Lay Member, Governance
Lay Member, Patient and Public Engagement
GP Liaison Lead, Gloucester City
GP Liaison Lead, Stroud and Berkeley Vale

In Attendance:
Cath Leech
Andrew Beard
Rupert Boex
Alan Potter
Zoe Barnes

CL
AB
RB
AP
ZB

Chief Finance Officer
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Financial Accountant
Associate Director of Corporate Governance
Corporate Governance Support Officer

1.

Apologies

1.1

Apologies were received from Alan Elkin (AE) and Peter Marriner
(PM).

1.2

CG confirmed that the meeting was quorate.

2.

Declarations of Interests

2.1

WH declared an interest in discussions pertaining to primary care
as his practice (Hadwen Medical Practice) had responsibility for
dispensing medicines. WH also declared indirect interests as his
wife was a Consultant at Gloucester Royal Hospital and his son
was undertaking a placement within PricewaterhouseCoopers
however this work did not impact upon or involve the CCG.

3.

Draft Statutory 2016/17 Annual Accounts

3.1

AB introduced the draft unaudited 2016/17 Annual Accounts and
the paper was taken as read. AB presented the key issues arising
from the report.
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3.2

AB highlighted the summary including the total CCG surplus of
£17,551k against the initial planned surplus of £9,456k. AB
advised that the CCG was required this year to release 1% system
risk reserve of £8.088m to the bottom line as per the national
requirement and which had increased the CCG’s surplus.

3.3

AB noted that the cash holdings at the end of the year were £17k
and were within the maximum cash drawdown limit set by NHS
England (NHSE).

3.4

AB advised that the performance against the Better Payment
Practice code shows that the CCG has achieved its 95% target in
both value & volume of invoices.

3.5

AB confirmed that the external audit was currently underway and
no material issues had been identified to date.

3.6

AB highlighted that there would are a few rounding errors within
the accounts as the accounts are fed from the NHSE forms which
are produced to the nearest pound whereas the accounts are
produced in thousands.

3.7

AB noted that the CCG had submitted the draft accounts to NHSE
before the deadline and advised the Committee of the final
process for approval which was as follows:
 closure meeting with the external auditors on the 18 May
2017;
 final accounts to a further extraordinary Audit Committee on
the 23 May 2017;
 final approval by Governing Body on the 25 May 2017 and
signed by external audit;
 final accounts submission to NHSE by 31 May 2017.

3.8

AB discussed the detail within the report and highlighted section
four which showed that the CCG had met its targets against main
duties including net costs and running costs. AB explained that the
CCG does not benefit from having cash holdings.

3.9

AB highlighted the notes to the accounts which were based upon
the standard that NHSE suggest and that there were no significant
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changes.
3.10

Note 3 Other Operating Revenue – AB advised that the increase
primarily related to charges made to Gloucestershire County
Council (GCC) and other organisations where the CCG is the lead
commissioner for a joint contract and highlighted the change in
Health Visiting commissioning in particular as a significant change.

3.11

Note 6 Operating expenses – It was noted that total operating
expenses for 2016/17 were just under £847m. AB confirmed that
that pay costs had increased by £2.5m in year. Reasons for this
increase included additional pharmacists, CHC staff, costs
associated with integrated personal commissioning and also
additional costs for specific projects including the Sustainability
and Transformation Partnership (STP).

3.12

Note 9 Property, plant and equipment – AB advised the
Committee that there had been a £190k spend on capital for IT
equipment resulting in £400k assets held by the CCG in total.

3.13

Outstanding Debts – AB informed members that there had been
a £3m reduction from 2015/16 in outstanding debts to the CCG
and this had been gradually reduced throughout the year. AB
advised that the reduction had assisted with payables as the CCG
had more available cash to pay outstanding creditors.

3.14

Provisions – AB discussed the provisions and noted that the total
was £1.7m which was similar to the previous year, however the
split between the CHC and other provisions had changed. AB
noted that NHSE were managing CHC Previously Unassessed
Periods of Care (PUPoC) cases. AB added that the other provision
included items relating to GP developments and an ongoing
Learning Disabilities case.

3.15

Losses – AB highlighted losses of which there were write-offs
totalling £22k.

3.16

Events after the end of the reporting period – AB informed the
Committee that NHSE would require the CCG to confirm in June
anything else not considered in the accounts however did not
expect that there would be anything to add.

3.17

HLR queried if the CCG would receive funding back following
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Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) coding
issues. CL advised that the 2016/17 contract position was closed
but that the recurrent impact of changes to coding had been
included in the 2017/18 contract.
3.18

CG noted that the accounts read well and commended the finance
team for meeting the draft submission deadline, for the Better
Payment Practice Code achievement, and for work completed with
the Council in receiving payments in a more timely manner.

3.19

CG requested clarification on the CHC deadline and AB advised
that the CCG had met the target to have reviewed all PUPoC
claims by 31 March 2017. AB explained that this related to the
deadline for assessment of eligibility and claims were held as a
provision within NHSE. The CCG had also paid into a CHC risk
pool. In addition, there were new claims coming into the CCG
regularly, some which had solicitors involvement. CL advised that
the provision was an estimate based upon an assessment of
probability from current claims in the system.

3.20

CG suggested that the following minor alterations were made to
the report prior to final submission:
 Point 5.4 page 7: wording to be expanded upon regarding
increase in staff groups;
 Point 5.8 page 8: “to” to be removed;
 Point 5.6.1 page 19: duplication of “were payable to the NHS
Pension Scheme”.

3.21

CG queried the termination benefit at point 5.1 within the notes to
the accounts as this was unusual activity. CL confirmed that this
was due to a restructuring within a team.

3.22

CG raised concerns that the salaries and wages expenditure was
approaching the running costs limit. CL advised that the biggest
increase in 2016/17 was in CHC and clinical pharmacy staffing
and these do not count towards the running cost target as these
are clinical staff. CL gave assurance that the CCG was actively
trying to manage this position. It was noted that STP
administration costs and specialist commissioning work would
impact on this therefore the CCG need to work to manage the
budget impacts as a result.
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3.23

CG queried whether there was any further information available on
how the CCG surplus could be utilised moving forward. CL
informed members that the quarterly assurance meeting with
NHSE was due to be held on 10 May 2017 where this matter
would be raised, and would continue to be progressed as far as
possible.

3.24

Recommendation: The Committee noted the contents of the
draft accounts.

3.1

Assurances from management and those charged with
Governance

3.1.1

CL advised that the purpose of the table was to provide detail of
the responses given to a series of questions from auditors posed
to the CCG. The purpose of this exercise was for the auditors to
gain further assurance of internal control processes in addition to
on-site testing and other reviews undertaken as part of the audit
process.

3.1.2

Recommendation: The Committee noted the report.

3.2

Going Concern

3.2.1

CL presented the Going Concern paper which set out the concept
and the evidence used to demonstrate the CCG was a going
concern.

3.2.2

CL advised that the CCG would technically always be a going
concern as functions would transfer to another organisation. The
purpose of the going concern paper was to provide assurance to
the Governing Body that the CCG is a going concern and for the
accounts to be prepared on this basis.

3.2.3

Recommendation: The Committee reviewed and confirmed
the assessment that the CCG was a going concern and that it
was appropriate for the accounts to be prepared on this basis.

4.

ISAE3402 reports received from third party suppliers

4.1

CL presented the service auditors’ report and advised that these
reports were produced in order to deliver assurance over the
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internal controls and control procedures operated by support
service organisations to their customers and their auditors. The
report included the NHS Business Services Authority: Prescription
Payments Process report and CL advised that the CSU report
would be forwarded to the next Audit Committee as this had not
been received in time for the meeting.
4.2

The Committee noted the report and confirmed that they felt
assured that the appropriate controls were in place. It was agreed
that all reports from third party suppliers would be presented to the
next Audit Committee in full for completeness.

4.3

Recommendation: The Committee noted the report which was
provided for information.

5.

Head of Internal Audit Opinion

5.1

CL presented the 2016/17 internal audit annual report which
included the Head of Internal Audit’s final opinion.

5.2

The Committee noted that the overall opinion was that the CCG’s
governance, risk management and control in relation to business
critical areas was generally satisfactory with some improvements
required.

5.3

It was advised that there were two internal audit reports that had
yet to be presented to the Audit Committee relating to Human
Resources and Conflicts of Interest Management and these
reports would also be formally presented at the next Audit
Committee meeting.

5.4

CG accepted that the overall assessment from internal audit was
fair however noted the high risks presented within the CHC report
which had impacted upon the overall opinion.

5.5

WH queried if there was anything further the organisation should
be doing as a result of the issues presented within the CHC
internal audit report. CL confirmed that there was a robust action
plan in place and a clear trajectory for improvements. The CCG
was also working with Gloucestershire County Council as they fulfil
some elements of the processes within the CCG.

5.5.1

CL reported that the next stage was to allow the changes from the
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first report to be embedded before a further review in quarter
three, and provided assurance that there had been an
improvement since the first report. WH queried if the Council had
had a similar review of internal processes and CL advised that the
Council had also been reviewing their processes as part of the
implementation of a new system (Controcc).
5.5.2

JD queried why Gloucestershire was behind others in terms of
processing CHC claims and CL confirmed that this was due to the
volume of claims and turnover of staff, and also that the CCG was
a large organisation. The CHC team had over recruited in order to
account for the high turnover in staff. CL added that some claims
were received from solicitors and appeals against the CCG had
been minimal.

5.5.3

JD queried what had been agreed in terms of the budget
allocations from April 2017 onwards. CL confirmed that there was
work underway to improve assessing current claims.

5.6

HLR queried if there were any reputational risks for the CCG as a
result of internal audit reports. It was confirmed that the CCG’s
internal audit reports were forwarded to NHSE and contribute to
the organisation’s overall risk rating.

5.7

CG noted that there were a higher number of risks in total
compared to 2015/16 however these were of lower ratings and
more issues had been reviewed as part of the plan in this financial
year.

5.8

Recommendation: The Committee noted the contents of the
report.

6.

Governance Statement

6.1

AP presented the draft Governance Statement and advised it had
been produced based upon a template provided by NHS England
as part of the CCG Annual Reporting Guidance.

6.2

AP advised that the draft Governance Statement had been
presented to the Committee on 14 March 2017 and had been
subsequently updated to reflect the Head of Internal Audit opinion
following this meeting.
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6.3

WH queried the risk around specialised services for children and
young people with mental health problems as outlined on page 13.
AP advised that this was included on the CCG risk register as a
high risk throughout the year. CL added that this was due to a
number of children being placed out of county for mental health,
and that all high risks are required to be included within the
Governance Statement.

6.4

It was confirmed that the final Governance Statement would be
formally signed off by the Accountable Officer in May.

6.5

Recommendation: The Committee reviewed the draft
Governance Statement and recommended approval to the
Governing Body subject to minor changes recommended to
AP.

7.

Draft Audit Committee Annual Report

7.1

CG presented the draft Audit Committee Annual Report which was
taken as read and outlined the work of the Audit Committee during
the 2016/17 financial year.

7.2

HLR queried the purpose of the requirement for a Finance
Committee and wondered if this had been effectively managed by
the finance and performance updates delivered to Development
Sessions. CG advised that this issue had been debated fully at an
Auditor Panel meeting where it was agreed that the need to
establish a Finance Committee would be kept under review. HLR
noted that the presentations delivered at Development Sessions
were detailed and effective however questioned if there needed to
be more in depth discussions and challenge at these meetings. CL
advised that the team were looking at delivering a session on NHS
finance for the new Governing Body members in June or July. The
team were also continuing to review the format of Development
Session updates to ensure these are robust.

7.3

WH queried if the CCG was being exposed to additional risks from
partners as a result of the STP. CL provided assurance that the
statutory requirements of each organisation remain separate and
all other risks were being mitigated.

7.4

CG highlighted point 12.1 of the report and advised that this
should state that the Audit Committee approved the Governance
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Statement on the 10 May 2016 instead of the 8 March 2016.
7.5

Recommendation: The Committee accepted the draft Audit
Committee Annual Report which would be updated for the
May 2017 Governing Body meeting.

8.

Any Other Business

8.1

There were no items of any other business.

The meeting closed at 11:07am.
End of year meeting timetable:
Tuesday 23 May 2017 at 9:00am in the Board Room, Sanger House
(Extraordinary Meeting – review of final accounts)
Tuesday 11 July 2017 at 9:00am in the Prout Room, Sanger House –
Next full Audit Committee
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Agenda Item 15 – Appendix 3
Extraordinary Audit Committee
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 23 May 2017
Bartlett Room, Sanger House
Present:
Colin Greaves (Chair)
Joanna Davies
Dr Will Haynes

CG
JD
WH

Lay Member, Governance
Lay Member, Patient and Public Engagement
GP Liaison Lead, Gloucester City Locality

In Attendance:
Cath Leech
Andrew Beard
Rupert Boex
Alan Potter
Zoe Barnes
Natalie Tarr
Liz Cave
David Johnson

CL
AB
RB
AP
ZB
NT
LC
DJ

Chief Finance Officer
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Financial Accountant
Associate Director of Corporate Governance
Corporate Governance Support Officer
Internal Audit Manager, PWC
External Audit Director, Grant Thornton
External Audit Assistant Manager, Grant
Thornton

1.

Apologies

1.1

Apologies were received from Alan Elkin (AE), Dr Hein Le Roux
(HLR) and Peter Marriner (PM).

1.2

CG confirmed that the meeting was quorate.

2.

Declarations of Interests

2.1

WH declared an interest in discussions pertaining to primary care
as his practice (Hadwen Medical Practice) had responsibility for
dispensing medicines. WH also declared indirect interests as his
wife was a Consultant at Gloucester Royal Hospital and his son
was undertaking a placement within PricewaterhouseCoopers
however this work did not impact upon or involve the CCG.

3.

Internal Audit Update
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3.1

3.1.1

Final Reports
Conflicts of Interest (COI)
NT presented the final conflicts of interest internal audit report and
noted that this was an NHS England mandated audit which had
presented an overall risk rating of low for Gloucestershire CCG.

3.1.2

NT advised that evidence for the audit had been gathered from 13
CCGs in light of new NHS England guidance for CCGs, and to
enable benchmarking.

3.1.3

NT highlighted the findings from page 4 and 5 of the report which
consisted of four low risk findings and one advisory finding. NT
confirmed that the CCG was in line with peers in terms of progress
and had benchmarked well.

3.1.4

NT informed members that conflicts of interest audits would likely
continue to be mandated moving forward however would focus
more on key areas and issues.

3.1.5

CG accepted the report and noted that conflicts of interest
management had developed since the audit was completed and
would continue to develop as NHSE publish further guidance. AP
added that he and ZB had presented to Practice Managers at an
event on 9 May 2017 to advise on the actions that would be
required upon implementation of the new guidance. New guidance
was required to be implemented from June 2017.

3.1.6

CG noted that awaiting further and comprehensive NHSE
guidance had made actions harder to address and implement,
however the CCG would need to ensure compliance moving
forward.

3.1.7

WH noted that management of conflicts of interest within Practices
was about proportionality.

3.1.8

3.1.9

Human Resources (HR)
NT presented the final Human Resources report and noted that
there were two phases to the audit. Phase one had identified a
number of issues including appraisals having taken place however
not been consistently recorded.
NT noted the findings on page 5 of the report of which there were
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two medium risk and three low risk findings. NT advised that there
was still some non-compliance however progress had been made.
3.1.10

JD noted that the report highlighted some areas for concern
however there had been some positive progress.

3.1.11

CG welcomed the report as HR was an area that needed focus.

3.1.12

JD advised that the way in which staff objectives were set needs to
be uniform across the organisation and noted that the
Organisational Development Strategy should help in supporting
this issue. The strategy was on the agenda for the next Governing
Body meeting for approval.

3.1.13

CG requested assurance that the Commissioning Support Unit
were being held to account for the reporting issues. CL advised
that this was around CCG reporting to the CSU and not just a CSU
problem. CL added that as part of the work completed it had been
established that clarity was required around who was responsible
for what.

3.1.14

Recommendation: The Committee noted the Conflicts of
Interest and Human Resources final internal audit reports.

3.2

Recommendation Tracker

3.2.1

NT presented the recommendation tracker which included a total
of 45 recommendations for 2016/17, 18 of which had been closed.

3.2.2

CG noted that this was a useful document to show progress.

3.2.3

Recommendation: The Committee noted the recommendation
tracker.

3.3

Final Annual Report 2016/17

3.3.1

NT introduced the internal audit annual report and noted that this
had been presented to the Audit Committee in March in draft form,
and had since been updated to include the COI and HR reports
which had been finalised following this meeting.

3.3.2

NT confirmed that the opinion as noted on page 4 remained the
same as ‘generally satisfactory with some improvements required’.
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3.3.3

CG noted that he felt that the overall assessment was fair and that
the CCG will always aspire for a ‘satisfactory’ opinion however
recognised that the results of the Continuing Healthcare report
would impact on this this time.

3.3.4

Recommendation: The Committee accepted the final annual
internal audit report for 2016/17.

3.4

Annual Plan 2017/18

3.4.1

The Internal Audit annual plan for 2017/18 was presented to
members and was noted as being brought forward in draft at the
March Committee meeting. NT confirmed that no changes had
been made since then other than the reduction in days for HR
review as two additional days had been used in 2016/17.

3.4.2

NT advised of the work that had commenced for 2017/18 including
scoping for the business continuity and joining up your information
audits and that a cyber security audit would also be conducted in
light of recent events and this was expected to commence in June.

3.4.3

CG queried if there was a plan to complete a wider corporate
governance review. NT confirmed that this would need to be
discussed with the Accountable Officer however would be scoped
later in the year. CG requested that corporate governance was
considered as part of the audit plan.

3.4.4

CG queried the Commissioning Support Unit review noting that it
was detailed in the report that no specific review would be included
in 2017/18 and queried if a broader review should be considered.
CL noted that the benefits of a broader review would be small as
the smaller audits of CSU areas i.e. HR would pick up particular
issues, however advised this would be given further thought.

3.4.5

Recommendation: The Committee accepted the internal audit
annual plan for 2017/18.

3.5

Internal Audit Charter

3.5.1

The Internal Audit Charter was presented which was a supporting
document and provided an overview of the framework for the
internal audit function and was taken as read.
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3.5.2

Recommendation: The Committee noted the internal audit
charter.

4.

External Audit Report

4.1

LC and DJ attended the meeting to present the draft external audit
report on behalf of Grant Thornton. The report described the audit
findings for the year ending 31 March 2017 and was taken as
read.

4.2

LC highlighted page five of the report including the areas which
were still to be finalised such as the review of the final Governance
Statement, however these were expected to be outstanding. The
audit was substantially complete in exception to these areas.

4.3

LC reported that the audit went smoothly with no control
weaknesses of substance to report and this had resulted in
unqualified opinions for the financial statements and supporting
information. LC added that the working papers and accounts had
been produced to a good standard with no misstatements
identified.

4.4

LC noted the significant matter described on page 13 of the report
which related to the Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust (GHFT) underlying deficit. LC advised that the year-end
outturn had been agreed in advance with the Trust which had
assisted in the auditor view given.

4.5

LC informed the Committee that reviews on QIPP and the
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) had demonstrated
that arrangements were sound and well established. The value for
money conclusion was also an unqualified opinion.

4.6

CG noted that the report read well however noted the following
issues to be adjusted prior to forwarding to NHS England:
 Page 12 references an appendix which was not included
 Page 17 the wording ‘We understand that management have
implemented a retrospective approval process for such
instances to ensure that inappropriate journals are not
undetected’ to be adjusted.
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 Page 23 references an appendix which was not included
4.7

CG wished to note that the disclosure change at point 4 on page
20 of the report regarding the annual report had been resolved as
the CCG had since fulfilled their functions.

4.8

LC noted the support and conduct of the finance team during the
audit and this was concurred by the group.

4.9

Recommendation: The Committee accepted the external audit
report subject to the above minor changes.

5.

Statutory 2016/17 Annual Accounts

5.1

CL introduced the annual accounts paper which was taken as read
and advised that this reflected the report produced by Grant
Thornton following the completion of the external audit.

5.2

AB discussed the report and noted that there had been minor
changes following the Extraordinary Audit Committee held on 9
May 2017 in which the draft accounts were initially presented.

5.3

AB presented the annual accounts as detailed which were taken
as read and noted that the recommendation to the Committee was
to request endorsement for the accounts to be forwarded for final
approval by Governing Body on 25 May 2017.

5.4

CG noted that the introduction states 2016 instead of 2017 and
therefore should be amended.

5.5

The Committee accepted the accounts and recommended them
for onward approval by the Governing Body.

5.6

LC confirmed that the minor changes noted would be incorporated
within the external audit report in preparation for final submission
to NHS England.

5.7

LC queried if the Governance Statement had been completed as a
final version had not been received. AP confirmed that a final
version was included within the annual report following a small
change regarding the action plan for training arrangements for the
Governing Body. CG clarified the process for the signing of the
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statement noting that the Committee had reviewed a draft on 9
May 2017 and had agreed that minor changes were not required
to be brought forward again.
5.8

Recommendation: The Committee recommended the CCG’s
2016/17 audited annual accounts were approved by the
Governing Body at its meeting on Thursday 25 May 2017.

6.

ISAE3402 reports received from third party suppliers - CSU

6.1

CL presented the South, Central and West Commissioning
Support Unit (SCWCSU) report on internal controls for the period 1
September 2016 to 28 February 2017.

6.2

CL noted that reports of this type were increasing and described
the key findings resulting in unqualified opinions for NHS Shared
Business Services Limited in the following areas:
 Ledger system;
 Procurement Services, with exceptions
 Prescription Payments Process, with exceptions

6.3

CL informed the Committee that the report on NHS Digital’s control
system for GP payments to providers of General Practice services
had resulted in a qualified opinion with a number of exceptions
which were outlined at appendix 5 of the report.

6.4

CL discussed the Capita Business Services auditor report noting
that this had been given an adverse opinion and that NHS England
were working closely with the organisation to address the gaps
identified. CL provided assurance that the CCG’s own controls
remain in place and that payments are made proficiently, however
there were a number of control issues to note.

6.5

It was confirmed that the CCG’s own audits were unaffected by the
results of the third party suppliers audits. CL advised that the
effectiveness of the CCG controls mean that there was sufficient
assurance that systems were working well. LC added that external
audit did not plan to rely on the results of these reports as they
were forwarded late, and that there was a high materiality level
therefore the organisation was not reliant upon them. CL
summarised that there were two elements to assurance, the
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CCG’s own assurance and the onward review of this by Grant
Thornton.
6.6

CG advised that he felt reasonably assured by the reports
however queried the evidence for GP payments to providers of
General Practice in Gloucestershire. CL advised that the majority
of practices were aware of which payments to expect and not to
expect. WH added that there should be more transparency about
what payments were coming in. RB confirmed that admittances
were forwarded each month. It was noted that the Primary Care
team were aware of this issue and it was agreed that this issue
should be monitored moving forward, and the action plan following
the audit should be requested when available.

6.7

CG summarised that he was pleased to see the report.

6.8

Recommendation: The Committee noted the report and the
actions being taken to address the issues identified.

7.

Any Other Business

7.1

WH queried if there were any plans for the new financial year for
collaborative audits across partners as part of the STP. CL
confirmed that each organisation under the STP has its own
individual statutory responsibilities and therefore separate audit
arrangements remain, however some internal audit reviews would
be applicable across organisations such as cyber security.

7.2

WH raised concerns regarding the contingency plans with regards
to the implementation of TrakCare in terms of finance. CL provided
assurance that the operational issues were being managed by the
Director of Commissioning and regular updates were being
brought to Governing Body Development Sessions. CL added that
in terms of finance, conversations were underway with the Trust
regarding timescales for resolution. CL advised that activity was
also being redirected where possible to ensure patient treatments
continue. WH queried if qualitative assessments were being
undertaken where quantitative ones were not possible. CL
confirmed that this was about utilisation of services and due
diligence. CG summarised that the Integrated Governance and
Quality Committee (IGQC) would monitor this under its remit as it
was a Clinical Governance issue.
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7.3

LC provided an update regarding the impacts of the change in the
financial position at Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust as this had raised questions regarding Grant Thornton’s
2015/16 audit of the Trust. A review had been undertaken by the
Quality Assessment Department (QAD) of the ICAEW which had
found no significant issues with GT’s audit therefore LC wished to
provide assurance to the Committee that no weaknesses were
identified regarding the competence of GT.

The meeting closed at 10:00am.
Tuesday 11 July 2017 at 9:00am in the Prout Room, Sanger House –
Next full Audit Committee
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